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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VIO N T REAL,

THE STOIY OF A PIN. They vere up at day-light. Their bouseholdi
duties were attende'd to with as much care as in
thle tile white house, when Borghese entered

xXVnI.-(CONTINUED.) and asked if Monsieur Wolff could be ittro-
Borghese re-entered, and found Madame duced.

Wolff beted between the two sisters, who knew Monsieur Wolfi was confounded before the

not eow ta express their gratitude. calin coutienflnce of Jeanne, which recalled ta

Tellme, Jeanne, bave I not been worthy him, feature for feature, the ideal of bis favoriteE

of four naînesake, Jeanne d'Arc, in the camp of Corregio. Ee thanked the young ladies for

the English ? They bave ail bit the dust !' having lent themselves ta lis plans for surprise.t
t And who lias sent us this unldped for re- He told them ail the affection he bore ta the1

lief?' asked Jeanne. worthy George, and all which he wished to do to

9 Your motber,' rephmed Borghese, 'and when altaceb huin to himself permanently.1
fou shall be less agitated, dear children, you 'But Mademoiselle,' le added, 'your distance1

May read the last wsles of that tender mother fron us took away halaf of bis heart, and we could

wbostill matches over fou. It was George who no longer dispense with you.'&

mate this fine discovery in searching behindl te They agreed that the young ladies should remainz

portrait which you lent him. But weep no more,' in thueir apartments until the first interview ; and i

sai s be, eubrcrng thein varil. ft1Monsieur Wolff, greatly anusing limself at the |1

'aDo you em rta enter jta our conspiracy for ellect whicli lue wished ta produce, withdrew

George's lappiness ' ta prepare the denouement which was very easy
'Do hwi husashat you wish' said Jeanne, ex- ta foresee.

hauste b s a yan>' eotions. Two lours after, Monsieur Wolff as walk-

'Ai el,' soaim Ban o ese, ' George wili not ing with Ge rge in the great English garde n of
break lis vaw. But il is you, Jeanne, who the mansion.
shoultis orne relieve hum from It. Your days ' My dear George,' said lie, ' it is some years

of trial are ended. its mother wishes ta see that vie have worke together ; 1bave appre-
you married as soon as possible. Your apart- ciated ail your attacbment, ail yeur kuowiedge,
ment, which you will fud exactly like this, is and, above ail, your devotedness. You have oc-

ready in a separate suit of rooms. Voi swill be cupied yoursel î with my fortune: it is now mime

in your own house. We came on borseback, that I should remember yours, since you appear
but we have also a carriage. You must go tnere to forget it. I know you bave soue savngs.
to carry there the things that are ndispensible wsh to double thetn, to put you in a position of
to you at first, and, above ail, your sketches and becomtrg a partuer Ln te bousehat W lff and
paintings ; you wilI find, for the rest, everything Compainy. \ViI you agree ta tl.at'

ready t9receive you. And beg Madame Blanche- 'Dear ir,' said George,'1my devotion to you
main, your good neighbor, ta come witb you.- was purchased, and I have nothing to wish. This
You wili feel more ai ease by her presence until new mark of your esteem and confidence Tender
lie great day witit which we are occupying our- me too happy.'
selves. But, above ail,- be prudehit.ee-rge 'Ah, weil,' said Monsieur Wolff,f we are
knnws notbing about it, and Monsieur Wolff about ta have a serious conversation. Sit dovn
wisies that he sbould have ail the pleasure of there. I will go and look for a plan of partner-
thtis surprise.' kship which I bave sketched out, and it will not

6-Anna,' said Jeanne, emrbracing lier sister, lie a bad] arrangement ta look at it here.
do you still believe in the preseutimets of George remained upon a garden seat, under

stormny days?' some thick acacia and hazel bushes, which leaned
She passei before the garland whch orna- against the pavilion sa recently transforned into

mented the crystal vase, and kissed a little the white bouse.
cross. His reveres were directed towards his pro-

' We resign ourselves to you,' she said with teges. He now knew that they were relieved
gaiety. ' Came, Anna, bring titese studies and froma trouble, and he saw himself more and more
these paints. I wili run ta Madame Blanche- in a position Io secure their fortune. 'Ms heart
main.' was gladdened in these tiughts, when he fan-

An hour after, the two ladies and their good cied ite beard throughli te foliage the souad of a
neighbor were in the carriage ; the two aana- chamtuber organ. Listenng with more attention,
zoos galloped beside then. be was not long in recognmaumg the same plain

Louise,' said Borgbese to lier friend, ' do tive mnelody which Annaloved to play, and which
you not feel more happy in occupyng ayourself had made such an impression upou him one suma-.;
with the happiness ofa otliers? Is it not more mer evening, the evening ofis leave-taking at
like living?' the white bouse.

' I have never passed a better day,' replied He arose, sought bis -way through the thick
Madame Wolfl,' and you bave been heraoe.' busbes, and be could not believe his eyes, on

And tley congratulated each otber a lthe re- fnding belore ima pavillion wih the parlor, the
suit produced by their stratagem. white roses which tapestried the ground floor,

Madame Blanchemain, in the rapidly rohling and clamabered up ta embrace the windows of thej

carriage, half believed it only in a dream, and second story-in fine, the perfect imitation of
had a thousand things to say. Tbe two the place which bis thoughts were unceamingly
sisters hfeld each other by the hband, tbinking picturmig to him. a
of their mother, and of George, of the past and The parlor window was opened.
the future. 1Wei,.anom,' said a well-known voice, ' how

XXVm[.-AT LAST . proud you go by, Monsieur George ! You do

It was towards evening that the equipage not wish then to breakfast witi us ?,
reached the mansiaon, and entered by a gae.- ' Are you here, dear Madame Blanchem.in

Dinner <as ready in Jeanne's apartment, which, Have I become mad'? Speak again ; without

with the exception of some indispensable addi- doubt Iant dreaming, and I fear to awake. ..
tions, taithlutlly represented the chambers ln the 'If you dream when you are wide awake, il
white houe. Mademoiselle Borghese and Ma- is not my fault,' said Madame Blaiuchemain,
dame Wolff remauned ta dunner, and ta provide openmog the door ; ' we bave moved: that is ail

for the most favorable installation of the new- the matter.'
comers. George entered with fixed eyes. ' Taket

& But can we not, on this eveninlg, see the care,' said he, 'it is dangerous that which youc
poor exile,' said Jeanne. ' To know hia so near are doing. Joy makres tue afraid.' And he re-%

us, and yet so unhappy P garded this dining hall, sa like that where ne hadc

' It will be too late,' said B3orgbese, 'and you passed sane happy moments, and he regarded

bave been sufficiently excited for one day. You Madame Blanchmaan, who asked permission ta

have great need of repose. For the rest, let contiane feeding ber canaines.

me assure you, I <i1 go and carry him good 'O yes' said .he, 'it appeared that you no

news, and that your troubles are ended. Sleep, longer wished ta come and see us, su we bavet

dear cdhldren, as in your lttle white bouse ; your taken a dwellin'g bere.'C

friends are watching over you.' ' We!' exclaimed George ; lis she then with.b

J conneac d Anna did not attempt to tbank you ?'

er. A look, a smle, the pressure of a band, ' Ah ! but wdI you not go and see?' said Ma-s

expressed ali they fel. dame Blanchemain; ' do you not hear ler sisterr

When alone, they fell upon their knees and at the organ ?'t

thanked Go for these happy events. They foundi ' f beg you, go up with me, dear Madamea

upo a a prayîng-desk the little diamond cross al- .Blanchemain ; I can scarcely support myself.'

tacled to the ffdul of their good mother. Jeanne 'Came, child,' sid Madame Blanchemain,

reati in, a nernbling voice these few words, writ- ' and learn to endure happiness, as it may per-l

Ée witn a usieany band: haps be necessary abune -day to endure misfor-y

e Dear hiltren, love each other in renien- tune.'

brance'ai me, anti d zever leave eacb other.- They ascended a httle stair-case and knockedv

Sa long as you are unitei, I will be' with you.' at the door.

How happy they .were at having foundi n 'Come tin' said a joyous voice.

t h-ats; acd George's also, theaccom. Jeanne, surrounded by her studies, was seat-
earson i<lsepetedi will. . ' ed ai lier work-teble ; .a splerdid bouquet was
pTsue nt of thsrespeed wihout sleep, and ap. 'gefore iŠ'r.

Tpead ngta was.passmendog The> riewed in 4"AIast 1' said Jeanne, arising, anti going toa
peareds lte uans igand rapirevincidents mcet George.
wbîc ati brought suceb a change un theur ders- Whoa cauld dare ta describe those moments ofi

-outflowa confa nc~e, ug wËbtope
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friends mingle mn a like feeling, and al their sui-
ferings are forgotten mn a smile Y

Madame Blanchemain lefti.em in this silent
communion.

' You lave suffered too muchP' said George.
' You, also,' said Jeanne ;!' but eachb as

followed the way of duty, and'God las Lad pity
on us.

They left them some time ta exchange these
tender isords ; then Anna, then their friendt
Borghese, Madame Wolff, and Monsieur Wolff,
surrounded them. They came- to give them
notice that Madame Blanclhemaun Lad prepared
breakfast.

' How is Et, George,' said Monsieur Wolgf
I appointed a rendervous ta- talk of business,

and I find you engagedl in conversation with the
neighbors. We iuil return tbere by-an-bye :1
to-morrow wie wll talk of business.'

Then he gave him a letter from i«s moter,
which nformed hin that sie w.oul6cone in a few
days to asssit at bis marriage.

George threw himself weepîg into the arns,
of Monsieur Volfi; and he had not hands enough
ta respond ta the testimonies of friendship from
every one.

'TX.-RESTITUTION.

It was -in thelittile Church of Saint Germain,
tbat Jeanoe and George wished t Le united
witbout any parade. They made but fewinvita-
tions, but sane unknown friends interested
themselves in te denouement of their simple ro-
man~ e.

Wbeu they passed under the penstyle,
George took the holy water, and oifeiing it to
Jeatnez

.Do you remember?' said le.•
She replied by a glance. -•1
They-wished-to-kieel bêforee altet oflihe

Virgin. It was there ibat George lad came Io
pray, on the first day, for the success etb is un-
dertakiog.

JeSane had not the constrained and timid air
iwhich- some maidens assume on beng.conducted
ta the altar.; nor bad she atny more thke gay and
careless air with which young ladies sonetimes
conceal their embarrassment ; ber char ming
features. possessed the calmness and serenity
belongang ta the consciousness ai duty accom-
plhshed.

%Her form, flexible as a blade a grass, gave
no eWdence, even on this solemn day, of any
constramctt.

fIer bridal dress %vas mst simple, and had
nothing remarkable but a cron of wi lroses,
which appeared living. In the syrebolical bou-
quet which trembled in ler grdle, the eye was
attracted by a drooping eglantine, 'wbieb iscov-
ered un the depths of its lghtly tinted cup, a
beautiful drow of dew, which was-no other than
a fne pearl ; it wasa gift of Madame WolfT.-
The diamond cross, a family souvenir, was sus-
pended train er neck by a black velvet ribbon ;
and--to tell the whole, the poor pin -hail not been
forgotîen.; it was resting completely happy upon
the boscmi of the bride.

Jeanne vas the mark of ail eyes.; and bore
ail these glances very well, respooding by a
frieudly sign ta persons whom she recognized.

She bas nothing,' said a mether ta ber
dauglhter.

'Does Le take then the two sisters?' said
anal iber lady.

' It is really what Le had better do,' replied a
neighbor, 'for one could not hve without the
otler.

' Heaven bless them,' said the paor people,
whoim George had not lorgotten.

Harmonioss music came ta impose silence
upon thits meagre conversation, which te the ac-
customed smaîl change of these ceremonies. It
%vos not diieuult for George ta know that the
clever Mademoiselle Borgbese Lad wisbedI to
raise ta heaveu these pious chants whilst the
priest was blessicg their union.

Every one was bent in reflection, under the
influence of tbose pure accents which respontid ta
the feelings of the faithfuil united in the little
church. Each one took bis little share of hap-
piness.

The good father, who knew so well the most
secret thougbis of Jeanne, made the assembly a
most touching address. He had taken for his
text these isords: ' Seek, and you shall find ;
and, although the priest referred to moral gener.
alities, and abstained witb propriety from ail al
lusion to the adventures of the newly-married
couple, the attentive audience bore in m d ail
which they knew George lad found by bis spirit
of study and observation, from a pin, ta the
worthy womuan whom be lad come to demand of
God in this same place, and whoim le led to-day
before the altar of the Virgin.

.The carrnages wene lu wautiog ; they <veut
back toParis, after having exchanged saome muost
affectionate farewseils wvith fricots whuo promised
thiemselves to sece them agamu.

Monsieur Wolff, 'who Lad wished ta conduct
Jeanne to thie Church. presuderd at thre erntrntamn-
ime- *..,a ,ia g..c .. kii Uuun. lic L=d

the bride on lis right band, and on bis left the seinicircle of richly wooded bills, which streee,
good mother of George, who was completely as far as the eye could see, into the very bean
happy at the good fortune ofb er well-beloved of noble Normandy.
son. At your feet the glorious sea came dashmg a •

George was placed between Madame Wolff ta a shore over whicb great masses of bold roek
and Borghese, the two benevolent faries who had were liberally scattered, and round which ite
prepared this dream. The good Madame Blan- waves used ta play in the summer-tîme, howeve•
chemain was radiant. l.ttle obstacle was afforded ta their fury whela

When George found himself in Seanne's little fierce wmds blew up a storm in the cruel winter-

chamber, she leaned upon bis shoulder. ' Take time.
back this pin,' said she ta him, mi a low voice, But perhaps the most attractive feature of tbe-
'it is truly yours.' place to te was a spendid river, withma n

XXX.POSTCRIP. ialIc of the village, which was plentitfully âop-.
xxx.-osTsentT. plied witl fih, and afforded me many and Many a

It was thus that I, the poor littie pin, returned day's amusement, andti nt a htle excellent.
ta the possession of my dear and ancient master. sport.

The increase of his fortune would have al- My time was pretty vell my own, and I hn'
lowed him a more costly summer residence, but made up my mind for a tolerably long spell 'y
be purchased of the goad Madame Blanchemain, idle enjoyinent ; sa, under liese crcumstances,
and lie wishied ta preserve unchanged, the lhtile it may.not appear ,trange Ilat 1 resolvedt ta take
white bouse of Saint Germain. up mcy quarters a--.

If any one asks how I have been able ta re- The inhabitants of the place were nosty poo-
count sa many circuinstances ta whicb I have fishermnen, who used ta ply their trade nearly tbE
nat been a party, it must be admitted, for my whole of the week, and by great good hici freý.

justification, that ail the events of this simple quently got back to their wives an families oL-
history have been frequently repeated and com- wards its close.
mentedl upon before me in the young bouse- A very pretty cottage, with a bay-window
hold. coîmnanding a splendid view of the sea, took =y

And to-day de you wih ta know where I yet fancy immensely, and though it was rather a
rest ? Bring yeurself ta the little chamber humble sort of place, I determined if possible tm
whose view is extended ta the distant horizon, make an impression on its possessors, in ordarN.tc
and whose window is garlanded with roses. secure two rooms for my use durng my arey,

A cradke is ki the middle of the chamber, nnd Alphonsime was certainly not the mos sweeýtem-.
around the cradile they are ail silently regardung pered voan I have ever met, in fact rallier the
a beautifil sleeping infant. George holds Jeanne contrary; at the same time I tlly persundetd.
by the hand: Anna, the second mother of the myself that a great many disagreeablen would rt
lhttle angel, is occupied with the thousand details counteracted by the possession of n>y much-cov-
of household affairs. 'It wi be the perfect eted bay-wwdow.
picture of 3eanne,' said Madame Blanebemain, Aptionsmne evidently ruled the- establishmeuel
taking a pmnch of snuff with satisfaction. with a rod of iron. She was a al, thini iii-

And , poor.httle pin, I fasten the swaddling- favored lookng iwoman, wlho was aîways pre'-
cloth ai the sleeping infant. pared for a wrangle, and who lookeduncomumonly

But ask of me nothing more. We will leave sharp after lier own interests. However, by pay-
our friends at le highest point of happiness of ing pretty kberaly and in advanee, Isoon wo
which the wise can dream. Tbese delicious mo- ber heart, and I flatter myself th ilt was Tby ex-
ments are of short duration. It must be foreseen cellent generalship on my part that I contrived
that unbappmnes, that mevitable guest, guards ail very soon ta lie entirelyi m ber gocboooks. Her
its nghts, and the pin which lears the beatings hard face used sometinmes actually to-relax mnio a
Of the.t little heart, a pledge of the future, wilJ grim knd of smile in my presence, and I fancîed
fasten, sone day, perhaps, a shroud! her arsh voice used aliriost mnperceptibly to

Now,,in ail fables there is a moral. Seek, soften in addressing me. Besides, she was ne-
Iherefere, the one ivich eau be drawn from tluis customed lo bustle about n a rougîh kind of wa
beautiful h r. • in order ta gel things straigh t and comfortabîe

IL George had nat loved and respectei his fa- and I really thinik triedI to do ber best te ma
ther, he would not so carefully have followed, in me feel at borne. Wlat more could Lran
memory of hitn, his most insignificant direc- than this? And then she hiad twa delightfub
tions, and he vould not have stooped ta pick up children, a boy and a girl, with Ihomn I vas e-
a pin.pecially frenidly, and who tended ta enlhven

If he had not picked up this pin and placed it up a bit whenever I chanced t be at all duil.-
in his sleeve, he would not have interesied Mon- The boy was about thirteen years nid, and bis si%-
sieur Wolff. ter, who looked a year or twa youngen, vas in-,

If lie bad not hai taste for the beautiful and deed a lovely child. She was as far as a -

good, he would not have met, in tihe Munmch gal- and had that sweet expression Of countenai,
lery, the image of the one vhom tei future had which is so aften found among the peasants i
reserved for hin. Normandy; ber eyes vere large and exquistey

If he hrad not acquired experience un works of blue, and with al. tits site had a decided %vii] of'
art, lie would not have beec sent ta the Jardin lier own. But then she was the daughter of
des .Plxtes, and lie would not have found in ius Alphonsne. It was some little lime. before 1
way the saune one whose image and remem- made the acquaintance of the master af the es-
brance already occupied b<s thoughts. tablishment ; for he vas always busy fishing, and,.

If he bad not been honest and courteou, he as I have said before, the fishermen wrho hived if..
would not have von the wholly sisterly and de- the village seldom gai hume before Saturday-,
voted fruendship of Mademoiselle Borghese, who everuîhg, and had to be off again either on Sunw.
led him as by the band. day even or by daybreak on Monday.

If he had yielded his pin ta the whim of a lowever, Saturday soon camne roundi andi&th-
beautiful lady, be could not have lent it ta bis it Pierre Prevost.
charming unknown, nor formed that first fra. He was about fire and thirty years.odi. Vrvy
gule bond which began ta unite their two des- dark and singulaulyl iandsone. ],s ar vh
tnies. lewas thick, fell about his head un ringlets ; le was,

If he had sought bis pleasure only, and if lie short, and lhad most expressive eyesî. I was q o1
had not applied himiiself ta the study of a foreign long in perceiving that be wras in every way â,
language, be would not perhaps have been in great contrast Io Alphtonsine. [is expressia
America, and he would not have found, at the was sad, and be seldom or never sailede; ndo1

other end of the world, the means of beng use- noticed lie seemed to shrink rather nervoUSIY
ful ta lis proieges. from the piercmng look witl bichl he was very

If be iad requirgd the poor pin, wben it frequently favored by 'la belle Alphonse. »
was necessary, mn obedience to Jeanne, ta submIt His sweet and handsome face soon disase1 1
ta the painful exile, he would have been less favorably towards bita, nothwitbstandiog that
worthy of ber. there were circumstances vhIchi occurred dr

If be had not passed through the church, upon Our first acquaintance which vould atere
entering Saint Germain, perhaps he would not have tended ta prejudice nme entirely against
havn found the one bis heart was seeking for, or, him.
at least, he would not bave entered her dwelling I was smoking a pipe and cliatting quieti, l1
with sa religious a feehing. APlhosine in the great chimney-corner en the

And what has held ail this togelher ? evenung I allude to, when ail. at once the wpo
A pin. cbildren came tearing in from school witb tis-

THE END. book under their arns.
'.He is came!' cried they, in their shrilltreble

voices. ' We saw bis boat just cming near
PIERRE PREVOST'S STORY shore. He wilI be an (le sand aim near the

OR, ment. We nay go and meet himena> w t
TRUE TO THE LAST. mother ?'Dt

'What's the use ?' said she, in raher a oCdAPTERi.sagreeable ne han usal. ' m ediaiauro.'Iaat- i,- _ - -
In one of myi> summer rambles thrugh the would uh prefer ta camealane. Bådei t

north af France, I came acrass a. httle seaside wvant yoau bath. Go into thié gard a •ge
village which possessedi so mauy charmsthat it me sometmhing to make a salat of. t, get
was tbe greatest dufficulty' in thie world ta tear now !'.oe
mnyself away fromn it. The last .words settledi the matter, and hîe-

It as inded a <ove!y spot. The iila e, chc!drenu were sL.00 ufl, witbcmrt anoith r uîcxs.
siuae o a Mle ddu, wsa euelosed. almost in a aoout the expeduîon to the sea shore.



That's strange,' tbougbt I to myselfI; 'I
-Wonder if this Pierre can be a bad father, or at
..any rate a bad husband.?

Afewminsutesfaterwarm.bseimcam en.
As if to strengthen;tbisbadimfression cf mmse

i noticed abat Aipbonsne.never;moved"when *he
eaitèred, mad did tit attemp toffir lie& hind or

.cheek to ham. She dtid ot even'welcome him'

e'onttd herseli 'with takuug a alate
-do aijhedwall, the pecil belong:ng tO híchi
mwa 7areadv fi&hmhnd :

&HYeo nehiidash coolly.
. orrePre pulled out^ofis pocket a great

ieaîherprsuandr détsailed, dy-.by day, boy
,nucli he ha'.maidby Lce sale ofis fish. After
whwébh,he pttdjn i ae money upon the corner

iIime t.ie woman vas eager dmg
.down the varioûbtasums. on the slate. Then she
,gravely added them ail p and'd :letermnedly-
..counted out every sou.

By great good luck the figures tallied with the
,inoney. Then Alphonsnme sbut up the money lai
.a drawer, and locked it very ecurely.

Meanwhile Pierre repocketed his leather purse
.wici he had just emptied, never attempting to
,grumble an. the least,.and-going 'through the.tash
.as nethodie-ially as possible.

II was quite wrong in orming so hasty an
.opanuon,' thougbt I to myseif, as I witnesset Ibis
<peculiar scene; 'Pierre s anot such a bai fel ow,
afler all.'

Itwas not long before the young ones made a
second burst into the room, making rather more
nouse than they did on the fret occasion.

They were not long in scrambling on to
.Pierre's knees, and smothering him with kisses,
and it was all douéh so beartily, wit sui warmt
and so naturally, that I could not help exclaim.

ug to myseif, ' Why, he's a capital father, after
ail.'

But, yudge of my astonishment when I beard
their pretty voicem call eut.

'On! we're so glad to see you back again,
.dear uncle Pierre!.

Tien he was their uncle, after all, and he was
.not married to Alphonsine. But was h hier bro-
ther, or merely a brother-in-law? And yet she
-seemed so enyirel; to bave tie upper-hand over
lam. It certainiy ws a very remarkable coin-
cadence.

But what surprised me most of all was the fa-
therly affection that Pierre Prevost seemed to
have for the two children.

He then took them on his knees, and played
wis them, and appeared to make So much of
them, that I, who was a silent spectator of this
litte scene, became really quite interested.
'ris lasted for about fiva mutes, and then

ail, at once it seemed as if the old pain came
over him, afor : turned quite sad again, and tura-
ed deathly pale, and I could see the tears start-
izag to bis eyes. And then he got up, and look-
Ing steadily inte the young innocent faces of is
nephew and niece, said, in au extremely softi
voice,

f Go and ply an the sand. Go along, My
pretty one.

The poar children, who seemed quite aston-
Isbed at.the-sudden change ia bis demeanos, he-

sitated for a moment. However, another be-
seeching look from their un ce, ani an agry word
or so froma pbonsie, soon persuaded them what
té d.; vhereupon they set out very slowliy fer
lhe. ea-shore.

-9 Thea know perfectl welt how little youc
.care for them,' said Alphonsine, veryybil>'
' and it vouild he just as well if you wuld not go
out of your way to show it.'

Pierre made no answer. He siat bis eyes,
dai put bis band to bis heart as if to express the

pain he was sulering.
Then taking a spade fron the corner,
I am gong to work in the garden,' said he,

Aent y•.
And then he vent out, looking very sorrowful.E

CHAPTER Il.

Thangs seemed to ibe taking quite a dramatic
turn, and I made up my mad ta tryb ard and un-
ravel the plot.

1 foMowed Pierre, and having secured rnyself

-su a convenient biding-place, determinet ta
watch.

He walked quietly on, but soon stopped at a

little vegetable garden, guLte at the end of the 
village. At fital he pretended to set to work

,vagorously, but bis eyes [ept wanterng ta
hlitile rose-covered cottage within a stones-throw

of the garden. He soon left off working, andl

leanin simlessly on bis spaae, he kept his eyes
firmiy firedo none of the windows, which vas
always coveredwish the luxuriant growth of
roses and ou eysuckle.

As the waud played fitfuly with the curtain of

green which darkened the wi dow, I fancied I

.recognized the shadow of a woman.
Immovable as a statue, Pierre Prevost renain-i

ed where le was, and though night drew on, he
dd not lave his post tili the heavens were bright
with myriads of stars ; and then swinging his
sade over his shoulder, he began t retrace bis

steps te the village.
But, just before he left the garden, I thought

S.1 heard a bitter sigh borne on the wind from the
cottage wudoa•.

Tise naxt day, vison I vas coming away franc
e arly"frMass, I saw Pierre standing lu tise parchb
o f te churcis. Tise two ciladren veto cliaging
to e o aibs bauds, wile tise ethser, stil l 
v'ahi avtar, vas gotly oetee toa nyoung

..womnan whoa was au tise at ai passaing brr bina
She wias a lavai; creatura, vith golden bain,
larg eaxpressare biue eyos, anti a fane like anec
cf Fra Anagelica's augets. .Aithough ase couldti
uat have been lacs than thity years old, she Sp-.

pearei to have aU thse lightaness andi icacity af a
garl of euihteen-u.
. Qlhen thseir logera met an almxoat impercept-

~tbl&thrnilI seemedi la affect tisom bath, anti as
thsey ~jaëd ato ene anather's faces tise; bath
-tune re dly pale.

ulta have beau tise shadow that I recog-
mnzédthtrough lise rases tise eveniug belote.

Tisa tida came up. van; est); tisat evening, sud
necessitaatd tisa departure ai tise Ilshermea ba-
fors njgiht came an.
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Pierre Prevost was eneýo ahe ûrst to start,
but he went a long way round to ge. to the sea-
shore, and passed before tbe'windows ol the rose-
covered cottage .-.-

À f. ower fell at his feet. -e p iked Pil au
eagerly, and kissing it passionately tbust it ioto
bis bosom and hastened iway;.

As the 'eveiag worà on, and-while the lttle
iats 4rere inst fading ýiway in the distance, I

watched agoni, anddistinctly eara whibe hand.-
kerchief waving fram the wiadow of tihe pretty
cottage..

I was naturally.anxious t find out, about this
ittle romance;' and 'was continctall. puzzling
my poor brains to iscover tie trutisof the
story.

There were hunOreds of people I 1night bave
asked, and, f course, Alphonsine would have
been oni utoo-hapy to. bave enlightened me.-
BiWIË deteriinid,.if possible, to hear I ali from
Pierre'sowanips, and accordiagly made up my
mmd to ftioe'my idie curiosity.

(To be Conunued.)

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

AncaBisEoP .McHAL.--As a patriot of the highest
order, he is publie property. Irish Nationaliste feol
that their character muet recive additionai brigitneas
tram tihe lustre of bis. They feel, tao that from
among them a bright link, in bis persan, has been

j .added t that continoues, unbroken apostolic chain,
which, reaching back throughi he mazes of centuries
connecte Pius with Peter; and they, therere, omit
no opportaunity of showing his Grace chat whatever
concerns the Pastor interests the fock; that bath
harmonize in the same unity of perpose--both form
one body, perfect and connected, without clash or jar
like the dogmaticsut and moral code wich oly
Church teaches. From the hout h grasped the ara-
zier to the preseut, the Great Bishop of the West has
been ever found identiying himaelf with the people liu
ail their strugglosfor Civil and Religious Liberty, In-
variabiy standing by the side of the oppressed against
the oppressor, and usig his gigantie exertions ta
elevate the moral character, ameliacate the wretched
and impoverished condition of bis fellow-countrymen.
His labors for this purpoae know no bounds. Bis is
the untiring effort ta train ta saving knowledge and
virtue the rising youth with the father's fondnes and
the apostle's zeat Churches, Monasteries, Schools,
and Convents bear eloquent teatimony ta the charity
wiib is ever providing for the wants of religion and
learning. They are incontrovertible proofe, to, of
the saccessala vorking of the voluantary principle,
whih has made the Irish branch of the Catholic
Oburch the purest. noblest, and most efficient among
the Oburches of the earS. They are mure-they are
a symbol of those links of affection which bind the
ever.faithful people to their Hierarchy, notwithstand
ing the u:ceasing efforts made ta sever them. For
years, almost single-banded, he combatted the agrea-
sions of Goverment, through the National System,
or the Old Faith. He Bsailed the stronghold of hi.
gotry. He tore away the cabweb sophistries with
which depraved cnning essayed ta ftter the march
of Catholie principles. He expoaed the shameleas
fallacies which the authora of the Godless System of
Education spread broadast through the land. The
Pope blessedb is labors, and ie now stands at the
head of the Hierarchy, filling them with his own fer-
vid energy, and reaping, avenu ere, the reward of hie
efforts, in the anamimir.y with which bis views are an-
cepted by that most learned and venerable body.-
Telegraph -

THE iBEaNtAN BIBLU SOCIETY.

(Ta the Editor of thte Weekly Register.)

Sir,-A good deal of local excitement tas been
lately created in Westmeath by the fact of the Roman
Cachouli High Sheriff, Mr. Dense, of Turbotaston,
having refused the application ! the Hiberniaa Bible
Society for the use of the County Court Houase for
the purpose of holding their annual meeting therein.

The High Sheriff refused it on the ground that the
object of the society, which is well known tao pro-
selytiîm, ia one offensive ta the majority of the inha-
bitats.

Several rather intemperate latters and articles
baving appeared in the local Protestant journal-
written with the abject of making it appear that Mr.
Dease had refused the application from motives of
intolerance, and also that other R.aman Catholic
Righ Sheriifs, including Mr. Deases fther in the
number, had granted what bie now refusèd, Mr. Dease
has written ta the abovenamed paper a letter which
goes traight ta the point on the subject of the crying
eIt i proselytisim.

OYa i orYUa L armu Svascsilas.
Multingar, Oct. 30.
The Editor of the Ulster Observer complains that

h and other respectable Catholics in Belfast have
been annoyed by anonymous leters, full of 'low,
loatisome, abominable abuse, such as one might ex-
pect ta finad only the meanest haunts of iniquity,i
and mingled with the cmost blasphemo.ns Impreca-
tions in religion' : -

' Theae is one Catholic gentleman wis ispecially
favored with imi:ar effusions, and whose slightest
actions seen ta furnist occasion for fresh tireats
and renewed abuse. If Mr. Hughes only bringsa
clergyman ta hiSe house ho receivea a warniug, on
peri of bis life, nt teorepea the offence. Yesterday
he received a well-writen letter, couched la the
most insulIngand threatening terms, abuaing him
far iaving dared te invite prieta e his dweling,
anda paiug for tise aaponunity ta h.ave o abattit
him for the crime.'

The Editor adds,-
What we est most is tie enidence visicties.

lettera affort o a debase intelligence among appa-
rend,' oduaated mou, anal o! an uttor vaut of chat
snsea!of docency which is essential to the respect-
ability of the individual and the character o the .
cisc; visicis ho contrihutes ta f ta. If vs are ta
jcdge b;ytb e documents vtich have come undoreour
notice, and the number and bchrater of which en-
ticle us to attack same importance ta them, we must
say-without meaniug any ondi reflection on the
conmuity-that civilization in Bltaat la at a 1W
nbb indetd, particlariy among those who claico ta
hare ta do with its advancement.'

$aunders's News-Letter gives currency ta a rumaur
thatSir Robert Peel has reigned the Chief Secretary-
ship of Ireland, and that ho will te succe.ded by Mr.
Monseil, M.P. for the county aiLimerick.

The Cork Berutd states that almost daily bundreds
of persans, young and old, embark at Queenstown for
the United States. A large proportion of the emi-
grats is aof the agricultural clams, but tbere are also
many tradespeople - some of thor apparently in
good circumstances, and others of no particular accu-
pation.

The Clonmel Chronicle says :-At Pethard petty
sessions, and in orber parts of this dietrict, several
parties wore refused licenses for tie keeping and
csnryiug ai fie-ans ; anal vo are inforasal b>' tva
a! ont cotant>' magistracy' tisat some off thse for
vwhom tise>' rofumed! ta certif;, at anas sttd to tissa
that cisey voait cetain gaine liceuses, wibch woulal
entitleo ahaem ta bave arma bu choir pnsseson- thus
evading the decision of tise Goverument anal the lo-
cal magistraty.

Kartin Higgins, a! Tuarn, arrested! iu Dubalin anal
transferred co Galway ton examinatioan, an a warrant.
against bis as a Feniau,has heen committd ton triai.
On searching tise prisoaer's box ail chat vas tondI
vas a ramrod! antid a rk iu MSS.

Tas Loson 'Tmaas' ONEaS PotcZ Snyma.au
.2Tbe London coriespondent gf tho Irïih Timesl aye
-Amongtheo recenttriumpha of hth i h poice i
their purduits of eniaism, may be reubrded the sur
veillmcé ta whichttheysbjefedfr.-Dlfae odito
'6f the 'Timtes. -MDelado paida.i8iCthii'IUtUan t

D$keDu ftoiràensblre and thEarlrBeaborotgk
an'd ih'l progress ho was traclied. .thedetectives
wh&sppi&ed that he was the'ntablé ' Stephena

Head Contre. fMr. Dehine il nnfortunate in his visit
ta Ireland Ho went oerthere in*.18s, snd at tha
time the police, arnow, were:ingquest of Stephens
Sa. énen he go& ta the outh of Ireland, she autbor
ities seized him and looked him up. To satlsfy then
ho nam"ed several noblemen and gentlemen ta whao
ho waé kuown, and begged them to communieate wit
them, but each name chat ho gave had not the ring
of luyalty whichs woild.satisfy the police. He aske
them ta write ta Archbishop MiHale, but' John o
Tube vas not the kiad of reforence which would
thon goadown, and so bis admission that ho had bee
in correspondence with the dignitary ratber weigheo
against his release. At lait ho begged them to writ
ta the Lord Lieutenant; and the constablea, glad a
an excuse for ahowing thiér zeal in Dublin Cetle
sent off a dispatch. A note by return of post fron
Lord Clarendon, cestifying ta the loyalty of the accu
sed, enabld Mr. Delan ta lieve the police barrack
afiertwv day.' confinement.

The Galway Express (an Orange sheet) says:-
The Government have decided upon increasing th
military force in Ireland this winter by 100,000 mon
of all arms. For some time past they bave been
quartering .troopsin various towns throughout the
country. Gastlebar bas got two companies aofin
fantry and one troop of cavalry,; but the chie towo
of the province, Galway, only possessess one red
coat-a recruitimg sergeant. We must have troops
and a memorial ta goverrment through the Marqui
of Clanrickarde should be sent. We think it unît
have formed a much more profitable subject of dis
cusion cthan the advisability of bestowing a watch
man's 'cast off'suit upon the town crier.«

The following il a copy of the summons and plaint
which bas been served on the Lard Lieutenant, the
Under Secretary, and Mr. Stronge, the police ma
gistrate. His Exceilsue accepied service through
bis private secretary :-

SOMoNs AND PLAINr-coUa or qusuN's sNCE.

Thomas Clarke Luby, cf Parliament street, in the
city of Dublin, proprietor of the Irish People news
paper, plaintiff. Ris Ercelleîncy John Wodehouse,
Baron Wodehouse, Lord Lieutenant General and
General Governor of Ireland, of Dublin Caste, in
the county of the city of Dtbtin, defendant.
Victoria, by the grace of God, of the United King.

dom of Great Britain and Ireland Queen, defender of
the faith, and sa forth, ta the said John Wodehouse,
Baron Wodehouse, greeting : John Wodehouse, Baron
Wodebouae, the defendant, il summoned ta answer
the compaint of Thomas Clark Luby, who com-
plains that the d'elendant broke and entered the
hase of the plaintiff, situate at No. 12, Parliament
atreet, in the city of Dubtin, anl continued herein
without the consent of the plaintiff and against bis
will, and diturbed tie plaintif in the pesceable
Possession thoreof, sud traise opan his dean tiereof
aud. thotecks thereto afxiied, and broke open tbe
boxes, chests, and drawers of the plaintiff in the said
house, and searched and examined the rooms in the
sait! banse, sud resd arer, pryed juta, sud ozamiued
ail tes privat epapers and book of the plaiotiff bere
found, whereby the secret affaira of the plaintif be.-
came wrongfolly discovered and made public, and
oik and carried away maonscripts, printed papers

sud pamphletset the plain tiff.
Ani m eplaintif aiao complains tht the defend.

ant converted to bis own use and wrongfully de-
prired the plaietif of the use and possession off the
plaintîff's goods-that il toa say, tie working plant
of an operative printer and publisher, types, books of
account ledgers, and papers of the plaintif.

And the plaintiff also- complains that the defond-
ant detained, anidstill detains, from the plaistif, the
goads and chattels of the plaintiff-that le ta say,
the working plant of an operative printer and pub
liaser, types, books of accouant, ledgers, and papers
of the plaintiff, ta the plaintiff'a damage of £1,000,
sud thse plaintiff pray judgment against the sai
defendant ta recover said sum of £1,000 and cots aof
suit.

Therefore the defendant il hereby requirea ta ap-
7ear et the said court within 12 days after the ser-
vice hereof, and answer the said complaint, or in
default hereoffjudgment shall ha giver. according ta
law.

Witness, the Lord Chief Justice and otherJustices
of Her Majesty's Court of Queen'a Bench at Dublin.
Dated Friday, the 27Th day of October 1865.

M. O'LOQELU,
Issac BUrT.

Joux LAWLEGB, Attorney for the Plaintiff,
No. 5, Upper Ormondquay, Dublin.

Tas A-IoNs AAÂINsT THE 'ROYAL BANK.-We
are autborised to stace that the directors of the Roy-
al Bank of Iraland have intimated ta Mr. John
Lawles that, on considering tis opinion of Messas.
Butt, Q.C. ;.tidney, Q C. ; Dowse,Q.0. ; and Michi.
O Loghlen, they have came ta the conclusion that
they' would not be jus:ified in any longer withbild.
ing the money standing in their books ta the credit
at Mr. O'Leary, and that they are prepmred ta ho.
nour chequesrto the amounit of bis account.-en-
ing Mail.

ACTIoNs AGAsNaT DETcnvs OnîCaas. - Writ
of summons and plaint, in every repect similar ta
those agains tihe Lord Lieutenant and Sir Thomas
L[rcom, have been served upon Mr. Superintend-
ent Ryau and Acting inspbctors Smollen uand Daw.
(in, at the suit of Mr. Thomas Clarke Luby.--Even..
ing Mail.

Last ovening writas of ummons and plaint were
rved ton h ir. Cop.and, as public oficer of tie

Rolal Bsnk, a tche suite o!f1Mr. J1 un Lawless, sali.
citor, sud Mr. John O Leary' one a! the Fenian pri-
souers. The writ in which Mr. Lawtess is plaintif'-
complains thet lise defendant wnongfully refused ta

onur a blil of exc'hange for £500 faour oha
in Mn. O'Leany's came damages, laid at £ 1,000, are
prayed for injury ta crmdit resating trom thse disbo-
nouring o! tise bill.-b.

Withs refersence to the action brought b>' 1r.
O'Leary against thé Royal Bankt, it appoars chat heo
hat! a sum to his credit there, whichs thse Gaoernmeut
allegedl was athe praooeds c! bis renmitted tram Ame-
rlos ton treasouable purposes, sud vitha a visv toa
atoe tapping of msuch remuttanceasud preventing the
moue; being so applied, the Grawn Solicitor request-
ed thse tank not ta psy it wtihout tise direction cf
the Attoruey-Genal. An application vas made
by' Mr. Lawleas, tise attoruey for Mfr. O'Leary, to
draw part a! tise sum deposîted for the purpose cf
bis defence, wbichs vas at once agreed ta, andl tise
mone; vas paid accardingiy. Tise bsank baving te-
fusedt to pay any turther chsecks wi tisan, thse au thon-
ity' of the Crown Solicicor, Mr. O'Lsary comamenced
thse action whichs I menciouet! yesterday ;bat his at-
torme>' having stated that tho balance in tise bans.
vas aima requiret! for the defence of thes prisoners,
and ahat it wouldl be sa appliedi b; hlm, it was *at

oe penur ted to ho dawn, sud so thse motter ond'

The actions brought against the magistrate and
the police will be defended by tha Government.-
The defence is that notbing was seized in the office
of the Irish People except what was necessary to
the purposes of the prosecution. It would be a
strange doctrine tO maintain, that, ou an arrest for
treason, treasonable papers and other prools found
in the house of the accused party were privileged
from capture.-Ib.

The Dublin Exhibition was formally closed on the
9th inst.

sud mcoaudiaqu alifieti bimît lfb,' lmisnisconducor 'Axovala OitÂnes tflt .- Ontieenige
any position lua that or a, or rempota te ectab WeAoesa iM R s aa datheeveving of

iihet is career af ter he left Belfas t wasese Wedneaday last Mrs Kane,: of Rtandalstowg w ie oitisntI camer atinde le erpetas acon- Mr. John Kan, merchan,, was proeeeding ta visit
inuacian f tihe avindreseiuiso eperpecptuat n re, her mother, who was dying, at Cranfield, about twoaue tricris reintorrionsetanedhi reCapilaion. mile distant, when abe was attacked où thé road byMe cricke bis renedtors, dosertet l eifo, abandon- a patty of Orangemen, iho threw stonemat hir frome bisra bldrene ial fi tahe boes, adepts of de-°behind the bedge. She was severely 'injured. Thisgradation. seas in tse poariouo, can o t o! it, is a case of unparalleied cowardice, but not.at allIn-andat asti fbis coursehtof villain (arteo folar naconsiste t with te Spiritvtiah pervades Orangeiam,ocisr ord ont! tora>out short b; bolng arstmd orandi viicb urgea lts*'vàtietataseok'abeir tidsfrauda committed in the London Exhibition. Be . mong tcoeitsrota nal tobienh i vit,

ga fenceless om en nd children..-b.

Tas Sa taouiNo AT QDBsEsTowx.-Whetier or net was tried. found glity, and sentencedi to imprison.
with the object etoevading the searob to which .as- ment wih bard labor. On the expiration of this

n sengers arriving from Amerlao,. are ssubjeètod, at tern of confinement, the printers of Liverpool made
. Queenstownonone save vessais having mails to land np a.subseriptiàug-ndsent him ont of the .country.
r bayealled at this portolteir-hbeomeardlvoyages, He wenttoA.era74ndnowheirttidifgcfwî
o. for tise pastfEIght,.bus-proceodedTdirect to')Liver- hea'ôf himiitxS'à fieYis' fliàridulîy cf the
i pool.' 'ThWi^i#t ony.search maade is' fer' iséable 'Head Cént é"hèrddiais-ordflie Privy Coua.

s commoditie's which iseasily passed, and bere -is 'il ofthe'e iishsRepublic, sud a member of the
' notiingito.prevént-persons havinglu their posses *Senato wnose'number la confined to 15 of the most
s sion arms or treasonable' documents, ta come thece, disingi ihèd'rigb patriots u athe Staces. _Comment
t to this country,,eitner by the-Holyhead or the Cork on tls woauld-bieuperflous.
, steamer, witbout'acbordiigto preseut arrangements sR&àD oT Â BANTaT Pacsonsa-Patrick Care;,

having ta undergo the ordeal of s minute examina- whowamarrested oïom 'time aide, charged vithlion. The soarch, by the way, sometianes becomes compîlcity iiatheFenian movement, vaa brought upextremmly lndierons. Il ia difficaît to say whether on remand on Thursday.Oct. 2-aat: Bantry, beoterh a male spectator feele more indignant or amuset at .M. Payne, one of the local magiatrates; and vasg beholding a policeman' feeling a female passenger'm further remanded for an'y periot not exeeding eightd back hsair done up in the present extraordigary fa. days. Mr. Everitt, theprisoner'a solicitor, 'was inf siion, for the purpose cf ascertaining whether it attendance, and 'was informed by the presidiog ma.
d coneale s 'larms, ammunition, or .documenta.' The gistratethsat he'had forwarded bis cliet'm case toa procems la nsaturally, repagnant ta the , feelings of the authorities at Dublin Castle for theiropinion, o.d respectable females, but instances almo occur vhere the receipt c! whictthe »risroner. would again oe the 'victim as a woman of spirit, and makes the, brought forwardfor trial.-CCle eald.f searching officer tbroughly ashamed of hi&s nrk. It -Timios Dols
, will, at the samo time, réadilv suggest itself how Aïsg n or Doa''a Te BEAoaao.Oa n Mos.
n insufficient the earching of fmales by policemen day nghr, ts ut.. a mua resecab attiredi, sd

muat, iu every came, prove as a meaus of detecting brought inusetody tois a ancery-lane Station H as,anytingally concapyinti Tsemal dicomps , whic ay - bwhere ho was charged by Acting inspector Rice and
mintein, paeeal tie iarbour on Sunday evoniug, In Acting Seigeant Magee, of the G Division, with bav-
ber passage from New York, and proceeded ta Liver- îng unlawfatly preaented a fie chamber Cal's ru-
pool. she bat! twenty passengers for Queenstown, volving pistoi at Mr. Lynch, of Blaccrock, at the
and these vote brought over from Liverpool yester- public bouse, 12 Crampton court. He was aiso
aday, per tise ouward iound Oity t Wasisington.- charged with the unlawful possession of the revolver

e On landing they underwent the sane search as if istol; On being asked his naine, he gave the con.
. they had just arrived tfrom America, bat, of course ventent one of ' John Smith,' and refused te give lis

nothingobjectionable was found. The National Com -address. A memorandum book and-documents were
pan's steaer Louisiana as due at Qnenstan found with im, which are now la the bands of the
o, Wednesday night, and thconstabulary wers off deteacives. On invêstigation, the prisoner was re-

tin the tnder, ta meet the passengers coming ashore. manded.
The veasel, however, did not cone within bail, bot The Eveninz Mail ias the following with reference

- proceeded ta Liverpool.-Cork Herld. to the Special Commissions .-
" The Special Cômmimsion for the trial of the Pe.

,The Cork Examiner thas forcibly remonstrates nien prisoners were this morning signed hy Mn.with the dupes of the Fenian delusion.- -Rtalpb S.yusackCler t e Creva ana Hanaper,
t One migbt te curious ta know with what feelings anti . u due of Tise 12 JuandeHasaper,

three fourchs, nay four-fifths, of the Fenian prisonersa bise sergeains are naml l isthe Commesan hut
- have read, or wilI read, the grand orations and tri-apecislwarrantahave beeudirscted ta Mn. Justice

umphaat doinga cf the Brotheriood in Philadeiphia. Keogi ad Mn Justice Fitzgrad. TMe Judges
la solicary cel, or in sat communing with each Ksccog ander tse Speciat Commssian seve reservo
other, the majority of the prisoners 1must receive in actngun t p etiadjommsmeut io r e ey
bitterness of spirit the glad tidings of freedom wafted1think it desirable on the score of convenience; utacross the ocean, and curse in their hearte the mock- aI present, sfarn as the arrangements have progress-ing phantom of the Irish Republie, witlh its crownlesa ed, the intention ie ta try all the accused parties in
hsarp sud its glaons sunburi. And even if they' Dublin, as membersa of the one confederacy, havingabould net bave as yet awakened tram heir delusion, its central point at the office of the Irish People now-and shouldtih rejoice at the progress tof' the cause', paper. In order that no inconvenience may resat
exemplifiad b>' bouda, and contributins, enthsBasm from want of preparation, the requisite precepts formuch aloquence, and promises of privatt ors and in- a Special Commission for the county and city ovading hosta, we can easily imagine ho'w their legal Cork were this day signed, and wili be forwarded taadvisers and advocates estimate the enormous injury tie Sherif b; to-nigbc's past. Tie commiss:on will
.isich tese speeches anti other pblished proceed- be opened l Dublin on the 27th insat., and the Corkings in Philadelphia have inflicted on thoir nhappy prisoners bat! been notifed ta te prepared to takeclients. We May likewise imagine how the majority thir trials on or about the saime date."of the mothers, wives, and isters of the mon in gat TismCorporationoaflDublin bave unanimousl,'pas-
read or hear of the fine speeches of Head Centres andT
orber great leaders-in which their incarcerated re. ai a resolution, expressive of the desire of the Coun-
latives are coolly referred tas ' j few of the ad- cil tuejo i n the general sentiment of respect and re
vanced skirmisersa' who have fallen inta the hande gret which, apart from ali political considerations,
of the eneruy, and are as coolly left ta their fate ; has been called forth by the demise of tie laie Lord
,hat tate being rendered more periloas by the b>' e- Palmerston, and ta convey ta Lady Palmerston the
tering nonsense of men whose limbs are free, and who expression of their sympathy and condolence in the
speak and ect without respansibility because without bereavement she bas austsined,' This is a very be.
lear of porsonal risk. There may he a few among coming résolution, and very différent, indeed, from
the relatives of the mon nov in the grasp of the law the most improper resolution which the Orange Qua-
who are insanely blind to the real natue-that is, ker Lordl Mayor thought ta carry last week by a
the utter hopelessness and absurdity-of the Fenian coup, ann which the Mormng Sar, by a strange mis-
movement, and with them reasoning ia altogether conception, confonduswith the resolutiion that as
irown away. They, and those who hold their besn unanimously adopted, but ta which o r contem-
opinions, or abare in their delusion, regard remon- porary erroneonely states thst some atholie members
strance as the language of cowardice or slavery, and of the Council were opposed. As the Catholica are
aiey pronounce every man a traitor ta bis country a large majority in the Conil, it il SUperfloUs ta
via will nt believe with them-believe against his observe that any resolution ta wich tey were oppo-
judgment, bis resson, the eviaenes aihbis seses- mid coull not be carried.-- Weekly Regisier.
that the 1'Brethren'at home, aided by the Brethren Tan OaANGX INSTITUTION AND THE BNiAN MoVs-
sbroad, are ta wrest [reland from the power of Eng- MUT.-The Bart of Enniskillen has asaned the fol-
land, and establish an independent republic by the lowing addreaî ta the Orangemen of Ireland :-
aide atonef of the cdest and most powerful monar- . My Brethren,-A few words of council and warn-
chies of Europe. These are people Who despise rea- ing at the present time seem imperatively reqoired.
soning, and who only see and hear ar. believe ae- . The revelations of the last few weeka have fur-
aording as their delusion prompte. But we still nimaet startling proof of the fundamenta, importance
venture ta think tie majority of the poor fellows in of our principles and the value of our organization.
gaol and their relatives are now of opinion that the A manstrons conspiracy, pervading the entire cona-
.vhole thing is a sham, a bitter and terrible sham, try, andi having for 1tm abject the massacre of the
alstbongh the Head Centre and the grand officials a Protestant and loyal inhabitants of Ireland, has been
cie other side of the Atlantic talk s hopefily of brengit ta light.
cieir prospects, rely so confidently on their resources, The Orangemen of Ireland bave been long con.
and deal 0 contemptuously with the power ta which vinced that the elementa o! auch a conspiracy exist-
tiey are opposead. The Confederates bad fleete, ar- od in their nidat ; and our loyal defensive associa-
mies, generals, resources, enthusiasm, unity, and iad tion, ariginating in a time of rebetlion, bas continu-
likewise the sympathies of Europe; but they wero et n existence from a deep rooted conviction (which
teated, crushed, and ta a certain exteut with the various occasions have justified) that uch a plot

aid of the very men who are now endeavoring ta ex. was possible and probable when opportunity oferied.
cie an unarmed people-a people much divided, co Many localities will b indebred for their feeling of
-ta wage a war of life and death with a country security chiefiy ta the existence of the Orange Insti-
o four limes the population of the country which is tution.
8o divided, a:nd of a hundred times the resources, in The perfection of otr organization gives us the
money and materials, of the country wichis com- means of rendering service of incalculable impar-
paratively without elther ! They (the American tance ta our country at thia time ; use those meaus
Fenian leaders)-we apeak of their military leadmis advisedly, exten-d our organization, and observe in
-have helped ta crual a Secession ta wich eight aIl respects a rigorous compliance with the lawa
millions of a brave race, animated by the most ex. exercise the utmost vigilance in sumpected localities'.
.raordinary enthusiasm, were plodged; tey saw it You have ample means cf detection. Let it be felt
arushed--nay, they still hear the clamour for the that your conduct at this criti.al time is auch as ta
captive Confederate President, and ye they cal on manifest and justify the necassity of cor institution.
an unarmed people ta rise in rebellion against a Shaow yourseîoes acher, Wise, reaolute, watchful ;Power greater thau that isich bas trampled upon augment your numbers. You may expect that many
the very ashes of Southern Secession. Were not the Who have hitherto misunderstood and disregarded
c.nsequences of the delusior. serions, anda eve cala-t us will b nov disposed to'co-operate and unite with
mitous, one coIld laugh at the misrepresentations ns. An association such as ours, composed! of men
by which innocent people are fleeced of their of unquestionable energy and fidelity to ail that
money, and at the promises of aid and assist. Christian men should hold sacret and dear, spreadance by whichuthe people of this country are excitet! far and wide through the land, can scarcely ho con-
ta idle hopes and mischierous organizations. But templated with any feelings but those of thankfulnesm
tie molerahing i tao sa ata sotbeoin, ta terrible for its existence by the gret mass of Protestants ifor moUkrn,; anal reaaaning must choat!dressodtu tahie Empire.
.hosewho are so liable ta. receive as tuth that which The 8aureat defence under God for onr tcuntr,
is spoken lu taie oame afthe conury' off choir mîr ng not oui>' at tise proeut criais, but in.lime of similar
affections, We have doue 0cr part itherto, sud, dangsra lu future, will be toundt in the uncrersal ox-
vus God's belp, will still cantionue ta du it, in the tension of sud adihorence to those principles handetd

tiom who, vo chsaricbly suppose, are utcer> igna- ange Istitntin Sa ever maintand.whc h r
ranI afthe s tacs of tisinga lu Ireland, anal visa tel>' We hoeev thast" God! lu on aur sidie, anti tisere-
implicitly ou lise cammcunications o! peopte at borne taretbwe vill not fear."'-Yourn taithful anal leving

dues or deliberate Iraituas or Flaemgegos oenco Court, 23d October 1965. G M
Tsfalewing aketchs off s Sonator o! tise 'Irish OEAMuI OUratAa ua LUROAN. -An set whsich

Repuhlo la given b; lise editor et tise Ulster Ob- bau caumedi cousiderable cammoaion lu chia neighor-
semer. It vili, perbaps, te recugnuzued as tise like- bocal vas per'petrated on Stands>' lasItby tise Orange.-
0e5s at an oldi acquaintanoe b>' some pensons lu Eng- mon. Tise Rer. Mfr. Morgan, P.P., nusally C'ele-
landi as weli as la Ire landl. Tise • Seuator ' 1n ques- traies Mass lu tise Cross chape!, a tomate building
tien luslMr. Stepisen Josepis Meany'; sut! vhiss be7 ich ho isas ta reset b,' passing tisrogi a plc
Tise Observer tisus assens tise question i- Ho vaa called! tise Biue-Sone-loaning. er tis Oanpgae
a robotlu 1848. He vas cne cf aise tcrtunate t ew mou erecctd a stone walli onStand> les e Oasng
vho en.jaod an easy and luxurious confinement, effectually bar thse priest's Passage ta tise chiaei.-
vihics gave athem, ever aftrards, _a sort af relieSh Fortutely', it vas tise Rer. Mn. Burns who officiated!
f or arremstssut! a tonging for tise inside of Her Ma- la the Cross chsapel on Sonda,', anal ho vent ce it t;
,msty'a prisons. He made bis ;erms vwih tise Go. a different noad!. The Qrangemeon vere thus banîked!verunment, sud vas releasedi, vearing ail the isanors et thoir sport, whichs, il is general>' beliovedi vas
of martyrdom wlihont au>'o athe traces cf itc. ouf- not intended ito StOp at the more obstruction, as'tise,'
feringa. If we mistake no;, Belfast vau tise mene fiung atones, a veuk tefo, at tise Rer. Mn. Morgan
o! hie first eperatians inotis nov chsaracter af ran. lu tise sams place. Tise evenit Sas eansed-cansider-
sonmed rebai,thand thseredis mnu> s doleful creditor able exci toment, as tise Rer, Mn. Mergan lasa most
vis ceo tan spreseut daythaei ho va duped! aut respectable clergman, isigisly popular withs ait

racitedl the fiction etis miseriep ausRicipraud geai. apeas Protestna tse top na dneighibtabeti
Bewas employai as reparler an tise Betfast W/tir.1/erOsrr
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Ta MÂniGis LAw .- The recent trial for bigamy

in9 tib- citradrèport of wbiâh appears in Our
columns-will, we trust, dfx the attention of our

egislators eièce again on the scandalous state of the,
law aff4cting 4the marriages of Cathoiics and Pr-o
testants in'Ireland. Immediately alter the Yelverton

ial, bile the publicmind was still sbocked and
excited by the endeavour of'the defendant to shield
bis :conduct under that iniquitous law, there was
promise that the immoral and mischievous enactment
would ýnot ho suffered uanch longer to diagrace the
statute-book. But aince then the quesition Bses
have been sinking into oblivion. The law stands,
holding out still to the unprincipled its opportunitie
of wrong doing, threatening; the peace of familles,
and insulting the Catholies .of. Ireland; the law
stands, declaring tha a marriage by a Catholic priast
between two persons, either of-whom bas been a pro-
fes ing Protestant within the 'welve monthe preced-
ing the ceremdny,is invalidand that the clergyman
solemnising it is liableot a heavy penalty. But we
trust that the coming session of Parliament will not
be far advanced when that remnant or a persecuting
code. will ho reckoned among the thinga that were.
We.have the more hope of such a reform, as the laie
trial and the remarks of the judge who presided on
the occasion Lave brought the subject again into
notoriety and given it a claim on the.attention of the
Legislatare wbich it would be criminal to disregard.

In the present case, it would appear that a know-
ledge of the law on the part of the cuiprit was one of
his inducements to commit the offence. This fel-
low, a scoundrel named Thomas Fannin, was proved
in evidence ta have been married as a Protestant to a
woman naimed Maryanne Stewart, in tbe Protestant
Church of S. Peter's, Dublin, on the 4th of October,
1858. And on the 23rd of lest April ho was married
ln Saint Andrew's Catholic Oburch, Westland-row,
by the Rev. Mr. Barry, 0.0., to a woman named
Catherine Brien. his former wife being stili living.
Fannin, whom Catherine Bried bad known for about
six months, had represented himself to ber as unmar.
ried and a Catholic, and in the belief that such re-
presentation was correct, ha was n rried by the
Catholicclergyman, after banns for the parties had
been duly ca'ed three imes in theO Church. When
put on his trial for this crime, Fannin's defence was
simply that as he was in fact a Protestant at the
lime of the second imarriage, which was celebrated
'by a Popish priest, thora was, inJ law, no marriage
at all,,and, as there was no marriage, there could h
no bigamy ! Fortunately,.however, for the interests
Of justice, counsel for the prosecution was able to
refer te precedents whicb showej that where the
prisoner had represented himself a Catholie, ho, not-
withstanding that the marriage remained nullm nd
void in law, subjected himself ta the penalty of big
amy. Guided by these facts, the jury had no diffi.
culty in bringing in a verdict against Fannin ;
whereupon the judge, to the immense astonishmennt
of the prisoner, passed upon bim a sentence of five
years' penal servitade. Mr. Fannin, il was plain,
had bee relying upon '9the lawa of bis country' to
enable him to do wrongi; the laws of bis country,
indeed, afforded him very great facilities for so doing ;
but ho, to some extent miscalculated their scope. fHe
presumed rather too much on the privileges legalised
Co bim by bis Protestantism, But it is manifest that
the law, conceived in a spirit of perseoution towards
Catholics, and intended for their insult and injury, l
the -chief criminal in sucb cases. What can be more
cruel and unjust than the enactment that marriages
in the Cathboli Church, if either of the contracting
parties bas been a Protestant within twelve months,
can at any moment ha treated as n*ll and void, up.
seting the arrangements of property if sucb there be
in those cases, and rendering the children illegiti-
mate. That the only principle in this piece of logis-
ation is the principle of bigotry, is evident from the
act tbat no such stipulation exista concerning the
faith Of persons who may bave their marriages per-
formed according to the oermonial ofthe Protestant
Ohurch. The Irish Catholic members of Parliament
will ho but poorly discharging their duty if a reforum
of the Marriage Laws is not one of -the subjects ear-
liest pressed.by them on the consideration of the new
Bouse of Commons.-Naun.

At a meeting of the Friends' [nst-itute, Mr John
Goughread an essay on peat and its products, which
contained the following information about the bogs
of Ireland :-

" There are nearly three million acres of the sur-
face of Ireland covered with bog, yet of Ibis only
about 4250,000 is sulficiently aeep tojustify the rut-
lay of capital in converting il into fuel on a large
scele. But besides this, there areabout haalf ,mi!.-
lion acres of mountain bog where ver bard black
turf may ho found. This bog may be profitably
utilized by farmers in the neighbourbood of each.;
and, althongh it is difficuit to carry the peat when
made from sucb places, it la of so good a quality as
to be worth all the cost and trouble.. In the two
great helts running through, one fromSligo to Howth,
and the other from from Wicklow te Galway, there
le material enough for a period far too long to ho
looked forward to with fes.r of the eupply runuing
out, however great may ha the enterprise in the ut-
lization of the bog.''

A correspondent of the Ulst3r Observer (' Ardama-
canus') bitterly but forcibly complains of the treat-.
ment setsained in Armagh by Oatholics-wbo are
always set aside from serving on juries. He writes :
1 Permit me to bring under the notice of your readers
two cases wbich oecurred at the laite Armagh assizes.
I would consider myself a degraded Caibohie, indeed
were I o 1allow them to pase unnoticed. At the
Armagh Summer aseizes, a man named Kearney, a
Catholic, was tried for assaulting or waylaying a
Protestant.-The jury panel was called over. Ca
tholic after Catholic, as ho answered to his na me.
was ordered to stand aside by the Crown One of
the Catholics thus challenged, more bold than the
rest, went up to the judge and said :-'My lord, on
what grounds am I objected to?' The judge replied :
The Crown is merely exercising its priviiege.' erer
nov are a few more incontrovertable facts. John
Combine, a Cathnlic, was tried at the last Armagb
astm.e, and found guilty by an exclaisive Protestant
jury. Three or four Annaghmnore men (aIl Catholes)
were aies triedi and convicted by an exclusively Pro-.
testant jury at the samne assizes. At both trials Ca-
tholin juîrors were objected to, and ordered ta stand
aside bythbe Orown.'

Tas O'O00xxstt, MoMuaNT.-A bitter feud existe
between tha O'Conneli Monument Committee and
the Associated Trades et Dublin, a powerful local
body, as ta the design o! a statue to OCnnel, to be
erected in the city (for whichi no ls a SLum than
£10,000 bas been aubscribed), and as te the sculpto+

held b elc to ei Ocu er t he cnimittee resolved
that 1f Fole sbould ho entrusted with the task;
but Ibis ndin of £10 000 out cf :he country' dis.
pleased the irade sand they have just endeavoured,
s.t a meeting ai' the committe, upon which they bave I
their nominees, and to which the public wore admit-
ted as auditors, to force a rescindmient cf the resolu-
tion, and the selection of native artiste. The result,
after a saene of extraordinary rocrimination and con-
fusion, was the breakcing up of the meetng in tumait'
Theo committee intend, it would appear, to wait for
three monas bafore mieeting again, in the hope that
in the, mea.ntime a quarrel mays ha arranged which
threatens te prevent the carrying out of the design'.

EMLr.ornser s CoaR. -The fabrica manufactured
by Messrs Booth and For, Down Clothing Uanufac-9
turers, of btis city, are in such great demand that1
",'y canne meut uheir ordera. Messrs Booth and
Fox already employ over 650pepleo, sadh any oll
thons aI .igh wagea. Tbey believe thut tbey vil1
&Don have over 1,000 bande employed. Their pro-i
ductions, m-ea by Oork bande, stood so prominently1
in the Dublin Exhibition, that'it proves that manu-j
factories will fluurish in the South of Ireland as welli
a in the North of !reland, in England, or Scotland.1

EXTEAoRDIUAnv. PKwoxaom.-On Tuesday week sud with a good resolution te .dedicate thelr next
about mâiddày, a farmer named Meagher, residing at halfpenny to the beuiighted Pagan. How they wouldt
.Ballymoreen, within a balf mile of Littleton, was ter- open their eyes if they svors told that children asL
rified Dy a shook which bis house received. He imme young as themselves, born like themealves in thisa
diately ven% into the yard te try snd discover the 'Christian land,' were a ignorant of al matters ofa
rcause when, to bis aatonishment, hob heaid a whizzing religion as the most benighted'Pagan, and had veryJ
in the air, more violent thau if'an Amstrong gun had little reason to thank their stars for having their loti
been discbarged close ta him. This was accompa- cast lu the mine or factery counties. - When will Ibisu
nied by a strong wind, and passed over the houe in folly cease ?-when will the good women of England
the direction of the villagi. On further inquiry il cesse to send 'flannel jackets and moral pockethand.
was found that several large trees had been torn kerchiefa' t the Indiaus, and fil the pockets of a
asunder, while others were tripped of their branches, set of mon whose only work le to'write reports of
and bushes made a regular clearance of before the fictitious conversations, and turi their hearts to
terrifie eweep. Beyond bis Dno injury was done. It their own flash and blood, living at their Very doorsa
was quite evident,- that although the extraordinary in the most degraded otate of ignorance and in-
phenonienon passed close to the earth, it left no trace fidelity ? When will tbey larni: ho devote those0
behind it t lead one teobelieve tbat it was similar ta anergies that are now se utterly squandered andp
the iron-stone found buried in the eartb a short time wasted to a work that would bear good and solidL
since at Cashel.-Limericc Southern Cdromncle. fruit, the harvest of whih they might see witthheiri

We are very glad to learn, on the autbority of OWn eyes and gatber in with their own band?-a
mercantile getlemen of long experieace in Lime- Never, so long as they continue to be the dupes of
riak that trade and business in general have never 1Foregn ladissionary Societies,' of ' Missions to thei
obem in a better condition in the cily since the pe- Chinese and the lrish,' and of those inumerable as-1

riod of the famine years than they are st present.- sociations wbose whose work la begging and priet.p
Limerick Reporter. ing in England, and spending in waste abroad.-l

Of the local crops and late weatber the Sligo n- They work and beg and importune for same foreigna
dependant says :-The weather during the week bas Missionary Society. By their means some bundred1
ben cf a very changeable character, the heavy talla thousanda of pounas are annually collected. Buti
of rain having been frequent. The in-gathering o how is the money spent ? In paying missionaries,a
the potatees bas, however, been so generally proceed- who go abroad winh their wives and families, and i
ed with that liteba remains teho bdone l this respect send bone in return for their salary an annuel report,a
The crop, as va have had occasion et observe be- the truth or falsehood of which they bave no means2
fore, is far aboave the average, and the blight does e! testng. And vhy, o e ask, do net tbeso mon who
not appear to have spread t a'ny great extent. The proes te be so anxome for the beathen abroad locka
price in the market rangee from 10d 1le. par peck, at theheten at home? Thora is a very good rea-
The green trope bave a favoureble appearance, son, and it is tLs. When they go te foreigu coun-C

tries there is no one o supervise them or test theirl
AsrEAIC OoLsac.-Fatal Case i rBallymenia Work- work. They may do exact1y as they please and,p

house.-On londay last it was rumoured througl out provided they can send a specious report, theiru
Ballymena that a death from Asiatic cholera had oc- saiary is certain. Moreover, tbey are able tao turn
curred iu the union workhouse on the preceding day. an honeet penny in many other ways, and occasion-I
We fet it Our duty te make inquiry Rasto e facts ally shine forth as the most acute and successful ofo
from the party best qualified to give reliable informa- merchants, and the mus extensive agriculturists.- i
tion upon the subject. la ansver t aour application Whereas ut home, they would bave to work and ta
the following oficial statement. dated Tunrsday lat, work bard. Glase factories are botter than Cal-b
has been forwarded tous, under the band of Abraham cutita, and Timbuctoo je more pleasant than a coala
Kidd, Esq., 1.D ,Medical.Officer of Union Workhouse, mine. Their work at hione would h tested, not byi
9 About tee 'clock oni the morning of Saturday latst their own words, but its actual reiîUts, which coulda
was called to attend a case of sudden illness in the be seen and judged by their paymasters, and if that · i
Ballymena Workbouse. I attended immediately, rmsult were nut found satisfactory, payment might
and found thai one of the inmates, a boy about Iwelve cease. Se it is far more conveient te shut ieir
yeara ofage named M'Autey, had become suddenly eyes and blind those Of thir supporters ta the state
iii a short lime previousty, andb had mbee removed to of the Pagan at home, and to become the agents for
the infirmary of the institution. On examination, I sqnandering millions of money on the P gan abroad.f
fond hl labouring under a clearly defined attack -London Untverse'.
of Asiter ebolera. Hie pulse was imperceptible, and LoD PALBaIJsTOX AT SCHOOL AND CoLLEGC.-Ofho was an a satae of collapse. His debility was ex- bia olti achool fllows at Harrow but very few re-treme i he complained of cramps in the limb3 and ah- main. W eau count only tbree-Sir Adolphus J.domen; and,previous ta my arrival,but not afterwards, Dalrymple, the Eart of Lonedale, and Earl Onslow,ha bai'7omiting and purgiug. His mother assistedl tbough possibly one or two more may b still alive.ain attendance upon him. I administered a large Heusreporiedutorave been a nierry, gonil, good. kquanLizy of stimulants, orderedt suitabe food, antd aehmored boy, with a fair complexion and curly bair,warm applications to the surface of bis body, with and to ave been a general favorite among his1other appropriate remedies. He never rallied, and schoofellows. I is well known that among theseis death occurred at haif-past one o'clock of the he was able to reckon Lords Aberdeen, Ripon, andsane day, after au illness not exceeding savon or Byron, and Sir Robert Peel; but, beyond this fact
eightiours. I have bad extensive experience in the littl a known of bis seool ble. Our readers,teatment of Asiatic choiera at the time of its last therefore, may be interested at lear.ing, on the aeuand former viait to this country, and I have not the tority of an o inlarrovianI thatlenury Templeu-
slightest doubt bat the p:esent was a mrarked ease of forthato was the name wich he then hors- likeditl, exhibiting every symptom necessary ta an idancoi- Peel (wo was tconeiderably is junior) very much
fictioan of the mahady. On the following day1 was and, to use the schoodboy phrase, 'got On with him'called te attend another boy, an inmate of the work- VaryW ei u Byron, on the ot'er and, who r ut bouse, who haid become ill. On examination 1 found have be aliso lower in the school thaud himolf, hethat the case wab only a severe attack of diarrbeS, coulanot endure, but thought him sentimental, cona
and under proper treatment he recovered. No other celd nd enure T boyg t who eiaid
case bas oceurred, and the general bealth of the to have beunfoer was Henry Law, Who, having ·workhouse inmates I consider as good.-Abraham been long vicar of Situndon, erts, died at Bath aKidd, M.D.' We are happy tastate tbatnp te the few years since, and wbose son, Mr. William LawLime at which our paper was sent te press, no.other was for sos time Lord PLmerson's secretary. Any.
cases of milar illness hs abena eported in his town visitor who carea ta enter the great schoolroom aiGr neighbourhood, and the general health of the-com.Harrow may see bis name, ' Temple,' with the datemunity is unusually good.---Baupenaa boetter. '1800, carved by his own band on the same panel

wih those ot Byron uand Peel; and «the writer of
GREAT BRITAIN. bhese lines bas seau his Lordsbip, within the lat few

years poimting out his name wvih pride and pleasure
Tua CHRISTIaN CHILDREN or ENcALiN.--There are te frieuds wbo have gone down with him t 5tarrew'

-i England thousands of well-intentioned, good-na- as visitors te the school. Authentic remisiscences
tured, and charitable people, who meet year after of bis University-days are rare and scanty ; but uhose
year in Exeter Hall, and mouth afier month-in their who:knew his contemporaries ai St. John's say that,
own villages to aympathise with the benighted and as an undergraduate, ho passed for a man of con-,
torlorn beatben in Asia, Africa, and Amarica.-- siderable ability, thougb it was never augured by
Worthy females go forth from use te bouse collect- bis most sanguine friende that ho would rise, like4
ing-a gessippiug old Dorcese work-no end-of use- Pitt and Cuaning, to the highest poste. Ele was
fui and .useless things, fron eabroidered -braces ta lively, bigb-spirited, and as full of fun as a suhool-.
babies'frocks, ta fill up a misonary bashet that is boy, and no be.d hand with bis fists, as many a
to ho sold for the benefit of the Red 'Indian, the 'bargee' on the banks of the Cam, long since passed
Chinaman, the Sepoy, or the Negro ; and-even little away, could be.e testified. His ntutr at Su John's
cbildreu le Sunday School are taugbt that ta drap it should be added, was Dr. Wood, afterwards head
their lollypop-money irto the mission -bo is the of that collage and Dean of Ely ; and it should b
highest act of virtue. And, coming nearer home, mentioned to LOrd Palmerston's credit thar, ai-
they take pity, ton, on the poor benighted IbIshman, thongh be did not seek University hoaors, he showed
whose Popery they look upon .s a shade or two such mathematical powers that, in spite of bis not
woree thad beathemnism, and tbey subscriberfor the being a reading-man, ha took a bigh place in the col-
support of missionaries who are ont over to-culigbten lege examinations. In after life, when ha went down
and evangelize him. Reports are published-sent, trom time te tine to Cambridge as member for the
of course, by the men Who receive and spend the University, he was remarkable for bis good bu.mor,
money-and if here and tiere the missionary cas euh- tact, and kindnees, and entire freedoma trm ail af-
sidize a few heatbens, or persuade an Irishman ta fectation, humbang, and pomposity ; but aven then
look at a tract, the subscribers are contented, and none of bis friends dreamed tbat he would make
the bundreds of thousands of pounds atildifow an- good rtunning in the race for the premiersbip; and i&
nually in. Now, would it not be mach better if was thought rather a good joke than otherwise for
these geod people would look a little nearer-home, the Combination Room of bis college whenu ne of!
and open their eyes te the beatbenism of their ownefel- the Follows, retusning troa ntow during a Parlia-r
low-country.men, of 'tho por children, especially, mentary crisis some thirty.five years ago, brought it
who work in our factories ? if they would butiread down as a piace of club news that there was rumr
the report of the Obildren's Employment ommiosion et Ib Wes end tbat Palmerston was likely te ho-o
they woultd eoon se there is a great work of cbarity coma Secretary ot,Brate for Foreign Affaire. -Once at
to be done st bolne as there is abroad, and that there Weekt
is as muchb heathenism in England as Jn -China or We bave another instance of ow Dowb' is takenAbyssinia. Aunongst the childrea who were ex- care ofin the ChurchEstablishment. The Rev. Robt.amined by the Commissioners, one, when quesîioned Moore died the oter day, Leaving the enormous aurn
about Q,)ueen Victoria, answered, ' Have beard the of £35o 000, gathered from a grateful country Ibusname on't.; .can' t tell what i meaus ;'and he iad net a·- He was0athe third son of Dr. Moore, Archbishop ofheard o' the Testament, the Gospel, or Jesus Christ. Canterbury. He stood at the ead of the list of can.
Anoiher had beard of! Our Lord's name, but could' nons of Canterbury, being appointed thereto in 1804.not toIl miuch about .hun.' 'BHe warn't killed, but' Ha vas Routor o! Hunton alnce 1802, and o! Latcha-
diedi like otbar people.' 'BHe was alive again, bat -I: ndnfo 84 h on noe fteeto
can't say if ha ie nov.' Another supposed 'hrist. iings wrm 1re.te jot 1,400e a!numes taf-
was ead ma. e as ail. fAother bey teachd 'em lthe canoory averagingr a like sum. Ha vas also fer
Gordead cuf ofaa a pile Aoherme boy sd Te a long perlood a principal registrar of the Prerogativea
etaren. of liadeni a pacuhr mn. goe an edt Court et Cauterbury-a- sinecura appointment, per-
ode ante sud an ay partiula man. so. .God formed by depaty ; snd upon lte formaticn efth b

mede an an man adewman. ad soexaraiu Probate Couru bas received a compensaion pension
elDce, whien the same commission wa xm cm f £8,000 per annam. - Ulst.er Obseruer•.
the children employed ina the mines, they found a.Aag nis-TeLno ie assearcely any et them vho knev even the name o!f u t at it Aimposi e o The Ameican Governmens <
Jesus. Christ they knev, but simply as a word of toIband he impaim for te Aeeains Goofmthes
moasp m ;naial awer vaskedDonw o ve wHo dc Alabamua, but it is quite paosile for a governmient toe
vmirsl uart e orswer wdon't live now ere here, yield uolting, yet do nothing. We must prepare to f
about.' There ie a verse et a hymn vhichi respect, ha tcld that te U. B. viil abats ne jet o! its debts, e
able children lu Sunday tracts and cean pinafores and wiii reserve Ibm right et enforciug them ; but I
a e taught un sing by their teachers, whichi vould still when Ibm temper o! Ibm people le calmedi -who l
sound very appropriate, if sung by a chorus o! these commerce bas hadi rime to renew the links vhich bind s
factory anti mining-childiren : the tvo nations together-when the memeories o! war

" I thank the goodnesesud Ibm grace fade into Ibm past-there yw Ia lbsitile caspsio t.a
That n muy birth have smniled tiale h aotui u nvtbocsaue. '

And made me lu Ibis Christian land The London Daeily .News confidently dismises Ibm r
A happy English cbild.' : . supposition thai the Alabama claims ean becomne a

We can weil imagine the feelings of self-compla- direct cause ef var between Ibm two coantries, butl
cency with wbicb ibm neat sud smartly dressad lttle il trusts utal something wilt ha done to bring the
girl chirps forth ibis laudation et berself an.d ber dispute to an early practicable seuîlement, for t lel
own favoredi state, and thm sturdy cetemapt for alloed wha an. na ndoerc ia bathi GoveroIent
otbar people with which lu imbues hem little brother. stuiceasthelvsara ed te fad anr ut a
Afier refreshing themiselves witht this little piece of violent solution of their deficiencies ; bot there is a

egotism, they listen demurely to th cou fKateatisandtpaey ladhera ta of acoua t et oea- i state of nominal peace which las many of the dis-
thons andi pagans, anti the work- o! good mission-:. advantages cf war.y
amies amongat them; then ithey receive, if they have.aot
been very good children, a little book, which tells 'lF. àI England is ever dependent on America '

thorm a story (literally) of. au Indian, or Chinaman, for coal I iwould require ab:ut 1.200 colliers of 'the ae
or Turk, who was converted by. receiving a.Tests, size of the Great Eastern to maintain.their presentc
ment from themissionary's wife ; or of an Irisbman supplies only.a
in the wilds of Counemara who had taken soup and A report presented t the London Academy of
salvation from the Bible' reader. And so tbey go Medicine states tLat aince ' 1piriiualism' came a in
home to their Sunday tea under the impression that vo&Ue casas Of inEanity have augmOemed twenty-fle se
there are no Pagan or Heathen children i England, per omt. i

On deducting tho Deaths from the Birtb ite founi
that the natural increase of the population in Eng-i
land le the 92 days of the summer quarter.was 68,238i
or 742 daily. That natural increae, however, suffersa
a serious and no doubt advantageous diminution.1
About 19,256 emigrants cf Englisb origin sailed in
those 92 days from the ports sof the United Kiagdom1
undor the inspection mf the emigration ofilers. Thisi
is an average of 209 English emigrants. In round i
numbers, it leaves the actual incresse cf the Engiish 1
population 50,000 on the quarser.1

Practically, for aIl statistical purposes, England,i
Sectland, and Ireland are one. The popul aion is
always moving tram one part to the other; our large
towns are continual'y recruited from Ireland and
other distant provinces, and emigration, in a large1
proportion of cases, is preceded by a migration. Sa
the results for the United Kingdom are the mot im-
portant of those before us. 1L appears they differ in
a very sligbt degree from those for England alone.
in the spring quarter 114.328 mrried. ln the sua-
mer quarter tbere were registered 243,119 births, 148
167 deaths, making the natural recorded increase of
population in 92 days 94,952, or 1,032 daily. This
last dgure ls one worth xing on the memory, as it la
easily worked into calculations for a series of years.
It muet, however, ha correeted by the emigration,
whiob, from the British Isles, and exclusive of fore-
eigners, bas been 53,564. Makidg ail due allowancest
the actual increase bas beau about 506 daily.. Tha
estimated population of the lle is ahis year 29,772,
294, or in round numbdrs thirty millions ; and it ap-
appears that we are actually increasing at about the
rate of two millions in tan years. Even this saa
eatisfautory incease compared with that of some
Continental countries ; but it is L the face of a still
larger emigration. We give day by day a greater
proportion of! our daily tucrease te our colones and
tu the.United States than we keep at home. As we
bave said, 506 stay at home, bat 582 wing tbeir flight
te other shores to swell the great British family ail
over the world. There can bu no material mistake
in these figures. This is net on cratorical deolema-
tion or a philoBophicai discussion about dispersions,
bordee, swarme, human currents, northern bives, and
ail the other generalitiese of goue-by literature. This
la a plain story of figures and facts, and, if good ffr
nothiug else, a substitute for much idle romance and
foolish if not dangerous illusions. - Tùncs.

PREsBYTrnruAN HYPocitisy.-The ' Protestant In-
stitute' of Edinburgh e a politico-religious associa-
tion, established with the avowed purpose of agitat-
iug for the repeal of Catholic Emancipation, and aleo
for that of cireulating books and tracts tited withl
calumnies and blasphemies against Catbolicism.-
Of course, like ail otber Purilanical humbugs, it up-
hods tithe Pharisaism of whait it celle 'Sabbath Oh.
aervance,' and one of is recent publications is enti-
t'd the 'Siatisticse of Sunday Desecration.' Wall,
see how these pattern zalotis tbemselves observe the
Sabbath. A writer in the Scotaman of Wednesday
lets the cat out of the bag. The letter is as foi-
lows: -

sUoEAY IN TE PROTEETANT INSTITUTE.
Edinburgb, Oct. 30, 1805.

Sir,-Happening to live in close proximity te the
ogie ef the Protestant Institute, and kuowag thiat
the dimecors of that society are men who profess
geat reol for literal obedience t the Fourth Com.
m aenat, I bve beau much exercised in my mini
by certa asymptem sand incidents.

Immediately bebn dthe offices le a smaI building,
e ati mesap iiatEg office, and it would appear that b

pressure in ibs depamîment e so greau as ta equira
i printer t wrt uigbt and day, Sunday nd

baturday alike. O2 more ban one Saturday nigi
we have seau tbis shop ligbted up long arr edaid
night, what was going ou lueide being coucealeth as
for as possible tram titose outaido hy an olti clatit a!
&re st naile d ven as much of the window as its
seanty dimersions vould cuver. Ha tibis been ail

a bould not l ave t oubled yo wtitbLis letter; but
yesterdsy, when about ta leave for church, my at-

toren an attracted te the printing bouse by the
moke of the-chimney-which, by the way, is a great

nuisauce-itt ou looking eut, the blind bebg now
reusave ta adoit the dayuight, ve saw a man busy
folding Sheets, which hai evidently just beeu prinlted,
with as unuch compoaure as if it liad been Saturday
-stead oft Sabbath forencon. In the evening the
vwrkabop was again lighted up, and the window
covered upin the usual manner.

What the nature of ibis Surday work may be I
have no means of knowing; possibly the statistice
oe Sunday desecration wbie theb secrary informa
the publie by advertisement may habead ou applica-
bion at bis office.-I am, &o .,

The Time lately quo'.ed the worda of somne emi-
rent Scotcbman, ieio said that his countr.ymen
were 'the most priest ridden people in Europe.'-
The same number of the. Scolsman contains an ac-
count of proceedings in same of te Kirk Presbyte.
ries, iseuing in the ejection from Church member-
ship' of several respectable railway oflicials - con'
sistent ?resbyteriaus, but who hai oflfeoded their mi-
nister-tyrants by peforming some duties on the line
necessary for theb safety of the Sunday trains that
have lately beguu to erun out of Edinburgh and
Glasgow, hn defisce of the white-chokered authori-
ties. Excommunication amongat Scotch Presbyte-
rnana, still means social exclusion and temporal ruin.
The Presbyteries, however, have oversbot the mark.
They bave created by their vigor and hypocrisy,
combined such a re-actionary movement against
themselvea, and against Sander observance altoge
thar, as bide fair ta revolutionise Scottie manners
in the other extreme, and t end in tb abolition of
what je almost the last remaining rele of external
Ohristianity amongst the hard-headed worlidlings of
North Brnîain.

The cattle plague la said ta ho on the declir.e, and
bas not, after ail, beau near sa destructive as had
beau represented. The statistica!of the epidemic, as
furnisbed te the Royal Commissio,, show that the
attack bas hithterto been confined to 14,000 animaIs,
of which the enormous proportin of 12,000-six.
sevenths-perished either by succuembing ta the dis-
hase or by the pil..axe. Only 70 I cures bave been
registered

Un Monday, Dr. Hardwick, the deputy coroner for
Mliddlesex, held three inqueste an the boies of in-
fants wito appearedi to have boom murderedi. The .
cromuer said it vas a singular tact that lu aIll
three cases the bodies vere foutd ]ying an door

The Yelverton marria nase ha likely te coma ha-
are the public again on the meeting o! Parliamet-
mn appeal to te bouse oh Lords baving been duly
odigedi on hbhai of Mrs. Yeiverton, against the
aIe judgment of the maoiuy o! the Couru cf Ses.-
ion.

The Shanmdoah bas beau bandedi aven la them
American onsul, anti wilt ha seut le Nov York.~-
The Captamu sud aLl the crew vere unconditionally
eleased.

A Cutous Bsquasv.-The following notice was
ately pasted on te doors o! tha parish churcb at
Holsworthy, Devon; ;' Extract from the will o! thbm
ate R1ev. Thomas Meyrink :-' I give andi hequeathb
lie sums of £100. lu trust to psy ibe dividende an-
nually toe ch eurchwardens of the parish o! Hois-
worthy, vho saal openly give £2 10e. to the young
ingle woman resident in that parish who is under 30
mare oftage and-generally esteemed by the yonog as
he most deserviogand the most haudsome and most
noted for ber qubeunees and attendance at chureb ;i
and oun the next day shail openly give the reniainder
of the dividend to any spinster not under 60 yeara of
age, and noted for Ie like virtues antd not receiving,
parochial relief.' The churchwardens will be glad te
receiv the namees of any persons who consider them
elves entitled to either ofthe above onties before ,
the 19ithnst, ,;

EioasATioN yRox LavRPon.-According o the
official returns of the Government emigration ofIi.
ciels at Liverpool yesterday, it appears a large, and
indeed sudden increase bas taken. place vithin the
past month in the exodue from the port. It appears
that during the month justended tbere sailed from
Liverpool to the United States, 1'under Act,' 25 -
ships, with 798 cabin antd 7,518 eteerage passengers,
of wbom 2,096 were English, 117 Scotch, 3,184-
Irish, and 2,120 foreigners; te Canada, flve shipe,
with 113 cabin and 1,886 steerage passengers,. of
whom 539 were Engliah, 387 lrisb, 17 Scotch, and
143 ther countries. To Victoria, ther were two
shipe, with 47 cabin and 517 steerage passengers, of
whom 201 were English, 35 Scohtch, 207 Irish, and
16 of other coutnries; miking a total of 32 ships,
with 958 cabin and 0,121 ateerage passengers..

In the most perfect Oonstitution, and certainly in
the most popular, there wil' always be a majority of
men looking about for someboey te attach tham-
salve te, to sell themselves te, il need be, to awear
by, to be theirlord and master. If it is not a Peer, or'
a Preat landowner, or soma notable of thtt sort, it
will be the bead of a party, from whom not only
guidance but more substantial advantages are t abe"
expected. It is the self.imposed slavery of the
masses and their spontaneous corruption that con-
stitute the real impediment in the way of Parliamen-
tary Reform. When the Reformer bas delivered pla-
titudes by the boum in favor of abstract rigbts, he
know well hat the actual men before him, in cou-
crete reality, are not capable of using Oonstitutional
power in a respectable manner. Could we suppose-
a better class of men arising-hman nature su ir-
proved, the tandard se raised, and gruat examples
se appreciated--then we feel sure that it would b
absolutely impos-ible for one balf of the country to-
deny rights to the other half.-Times.

UNITED STATES.
SPIRIT or -rai PSOLE or Tn Sou-r.-- They are

returning to civil pursuits, repairing Iteir railroads,
rebuilding their cluensand country dwellings, and
ads.pting their laws tV the new labou systen the war
bas brought npon tIem. Tbey are also providing:
means of relief for thair widows and orphans and the!
disabled reterans the war ha nmado ; and. in imita--
tion of the North, they are building monuments in
honor of their heroic dead who feil in battie, and te
perpatuate their memory while time shall last. Her
statesmen and ler divines admit, with regret, their
failure ta escape, through an independent repubîho.
froin the annoying interforence in hiimar domestro
alais, of the intermeddling abolitiouisis of th
North, and assert, with the lofty yut chastened spirit
of tlie martyr, that they have tRalion l ba-ghl mm
wbich they were provoed by the Abolition Repub-
licans of the Norti te save their Self.respeCt ant.
honor. This ie the way they express t iemseves.-
Clar/cesville (Tenn).C roiicle.

SUUGGMiNo AT DETRLoI.-Fromt $5,000 1o $10,0009
lVorth of Gouds Smuggled Daily.-Au adjourned

meeting of the imercbants and business men of De-
troit met interested in the bresking up of the im-
mense traific in emuggled goods aerose the Canadian,
border there, was ield at the Young Men's Ohristaan'
Association Reading.roomt, on Tbursday, Mr. J. W.-
ia-1, presiding. A sries of resolutions condemna-
tory of the illegal trafflic were read and adopted.-
Some ducussion ensued, during the conree of which
it was stated that while every other busin.as in the
city was llaurishing, that of the dry goods mer-
chants was extremely low, and having made investi-
gation, it bad beau found that from $5,000 te $10,000
worth of goods were brought daily fromC anada
without paying duty. A committee was appointed
ta confer with the oflîcers of customs as te the best
means of putting un and to the bmnuggling. The
mover of the committee alse desired that attention
should be drawn ta the lax manner in which emug-
glerB were dealt with, dating that a great erTf
were let off without punishment or even arrest, and
the only loss or inconvenienie suil'ered was in being
deprived ef goud efount upont beir pers -ns .Mr.
Brava, Assistant Uniteti States District Attorney,
stated that merchanuB of Detroit lst their tradit be-
cause dry goods, laces, ribbons, &c., smuggled acrose
the river, were worn by the highest circles, and ap-
peared upoa the most fashionable avenues ant
streets o the aity. As t complaints of the law net
b3ing inilicted with due severity, one- person bad
lately been sentenced to pay a fine of $500, and to
imprisoument for thirteen monthe, but was purdoned
upon the petition of soma of the principal business
men of the city. Another bai beau fined $400 for
smuggling at Port banilac, and ibat the Grand Jni
ln session, in Detroit, ad alruady found above sixty
Indiciments for amuggling.

A nice lttle quarrelb as broken out beltween the
Editor of the 19ew York Times and the leader of the
Fenians in New York Mr. Raymond recenty very
truly called them "a set o scamps in idienese, no-
toriety and patent leatber boots, and refuses te re-
tract the expression, whereupon Magnue O'Mahony
challenges him te mortal combat-' pistole and cof-
fee for two'-and brands him as a coward and1 no
gentleman, becase he refuses totgo out with him,-
Therale no honour te be gained, Mr. Raymond evi-
dently thinks, in ghting with a sweep. The fllow-
ing le the article from the Times, the Omahony conm'
plainet ef: -

Fenfan 1imposlture.-Huadreds and probably thons--
ands of poor, honest, unenspecting Irish, living in-
the unsophisticatei sections of ibis country, baver
been cujoled inta makiug remittances tu the mana-
gers of the Order here and elsewhere-not one tithe
of wbicb, they may depend on it, are used for any
aher purpose than maintaining a set of scampe im
idtiosas. Stories corne te na of remittanees of F-
Dian fauds ta Ireland. Most of uhese stonis amre
doubtless intunded to show tbat the coutributions -
recived are actually expended fer some revolution-
ary end. Even if an bonest sharec a the funds ver
sent te Ireland, the result would apparently be
merely te send a few more il-advised young people -
ta jail. But we do net believe chat themoney le •

usai for any othern purpose. thae getting notoriety-
anti patent leather boots for a set cf idlers lu this
country. It is really lime that those whoe are lu a.
position lo ad-risc the unsophisticatd popia in the
mural districts s ta the real naeure o! Ibm Feulon
svindie, shtouldi do se., [t is a crime te bolster up
ibm concern even os a joke. The clergy, on whoese-
ministrations the Irisb Americans chiefly depend, are"
probabiy doing their hast to stop ibe swindle. But'
every one vite visitas webl to Irelandi anti har peo-
pie should lendi a baud in exposinr what ls really
an unmitigaten imposture.- Turmes EZdUorjal N'eu. 14.-

The New York 2
UIeCs states that ' ne jury dravat-

in Ibmemdinary way' vonuld conviol Mr. Davis.
The Timtes' special sayys Ibm estimate for maintain..

¡ng the army for the ensuing year ou the presenat
peace footiag is thir ty-three million dollars. Thare
is enought war material on haind te equip a mîtlion
mou, or to main tain lthe present force for a year on

A wife lu San Francisco lately put a peltifon of
divorce Lu the caurt ou Ibm groenai tat ber husband-.
vas a ' confoundedi fool.> The Judge, wbo vas an'
old liachelor, weouàn't admit Ibe ples,:becanso every
man wouldi ha iabla ha lthe samo Imputation who gela
isarriedi.

Ta. DIFFansaoc, SUGAR, Oomri' Ao.-A letter fram'
New O:-leans, Oct. 29, skite:- Arc.y.onavware af
what Ibe people of the Unitedtiates are :flowpay ing
to foreigners for vitat they usedi to gel frome their
own: country men andi their avwr soit ?' The answer >

'In 1859, we frnished'you twenty-five millionsef0
dollars .worth of sugar, a five and.cix.onte a;popnd,
-the besta sugar, too, ln the wcrld. For that sugar
you are now paying the alavebolders of Cuba and,
Brazil one hundred millions of dollars ; and this suïi,
except a very smali amoRnt palid n exports, bas 11>1
bh pa lu gold.
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avátion to bis present dignity he was a member, bactaon bas tauds dishonre!, decîn (be ahengaliin coîpenison vils lU (lit lot ar the pocat
a a ea! ndn ai c ssssuaio t d ten el! rond fr oplan anisîlIe o eru-I (1864) as camparcît wi(l frmer years. Théeoa oetbgaro h aea htenbsal p- SINGULAR C&uss ai' DE±Ta.-WTt reai tatis bound under painof'assassination to do their ntgundsrvc aitthga verthegae>', umber idmitted is year vas 166; whereas the

edding, to promote the cause of the Revolutionmn umberciadmissions dng 1863vas 299. Thepenn enviable, evenfrem a prti>'pyscaan(heMantreeleraidcf Satunda lest an c-
o which the Pope and the Temporal Sorereignty expressi>'pravided for b> Statute ? Wouîd amallt umher.tu auy a! the aigli years preceding matenial peint cf vicî. canoathe Jeati ai Patrîck ;Cestello aI Belle-
Se the great obstacles. He mores therefore, ha net deentbal arme! resîstauce ta sucb a peried vas 256.-p. 15.
at moves reluctantly, doîng as lîttle ashe possiblyGovernment wlich lid enacte! such StatutesJîl isiia 211dmautanne ai a erage du in ch sUdar aurtuel syst e nletup- vile.w"teang înmi

ao to forvard. the designs of the Carbonari; express!>'fionlbus degradetion, vas a mena ques- milments te the Pravincial Penatentiar>
ho whien they deem him toe slack, send hum a on ai prudence? 1863 is, la anaîber part of tle Report, tnîbute! w se>'aaquiet pisouer, vhe lîstos vih apparent vi>'tht deceat! shau b

atIe dlbevpea e ps ib'h n a ld Merriound bairacompga

ýente hnt i th shae o a psto b hmean t undiae whice h schtings ere legal, naytta, uigte ateFeea teninad nto o h hpaiwokep ae ecueb asiâmfexpresly rovied fr byStatte ? Woul

STHr TRUE WITNESS AIND> CA'FHOLIC CuHRQNICLE.-DECEMBEUR, 1865

of a Greco,boratahdeagerrimyatttseodafnOrsini, Protestant miaisters armaod absorbed a great portion of bis cel in order, his'pIate and dribking can cean,
~kued e4sanutmnTá aé t bb ó gagemWs7 ltiduéit *e gy3ee Cáï&dâTi iúalp'fürali5î;thie~è~dIid as 'ars

e modien t'6aíèo'evi nt r v'aÏ ,"a'id áni ; liliermtJ'p«t9down_ h' S&4h7 and tbu ia- iternal discipline Of ilieprso, gving litle or no

C ÂTH OLIJ C HiON ICLm twbo assumet ob.the Papac' or ginted s l e 6b6 e set aside-on the plea of .ullit. iarriages directly the war, and the Norther recrutrg -tr5oùble (o I be'W arde (i' d ja ers. I ts truc
CATEOI CRONIC hor cotracted thepresence. of, and èélebratèd bjseëgéantýnferred~a greatnoral bénefitðñIC an5 b-ta tb r sa s

IK n D(ND PUBLISHEDL EVERY a&nd that therefore the mystc .1200 years are be .apest teHoseofGce'athee onkeatudrsompnyngo o a th tt isa'our ms hopele
Ne36 Notre ame tret babout ta close--and who ssumeethat tt Pop thepOathol, priest itbe Hansed t f Godstelore ada;tslean d like a thuader. tgstor a s apurîoyiëg :,o scorsutmnd:; " het'i mnost , hopetea

* . .. L R K d i o . : v d d fr m R 6 e t h li r è a u d f a i é e t e p u b lic ,, a n d b le s s e d w it h 't b & m 'ý o tts d l i l u i s b r o ' b o b8 5fl i t u s a s t ~ a c u d e s a d • s b a d o d ' u f i n h h

giÉEdEEtadte f worme theirluchbrtiouns aitheshae rites of. Ciristianity are alone ,,subje tbis moral scavenger•pckg up and carryig ai' witb easiest 'end thbe:seonet "dè'op down to teir

a A ANi , t the ns or f th e p c alrati o hetes legal, disabilty ; a od yet Protestants have the im - him our long accu nulating 6 h. luck" as the p rase is, a d n ai s't a these ut-.
n a M-Y a " ,y à A D v A i N 0 a o f i n t e . o r e t a t i o n s o f t h e . a P o c l fr p ti , p o p h e t s u e c e o hess t t s s r h t ho g " I cu n y a c o n , a h . a d n o f t b a s i g s o r f omtoh .w i é n t e

TI a oountry subscribers, Two Dollars. [f the and exultîng over the approaching downfall of the puleoce or dshonesty t. ria t nt, as ths Wardenai t e ard-sigo e iarmation:whist,
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continue sending h. paper,the subsoriptian sal crimes with which the papers are full--there is father ; ta bear how e would bemoan himself, if the AtmexpcfthNorthecr Siates.-. 1 y wtose bason every spark of good basnot bee

thbe Tacs Wnssa eauha lad at the Newa Depeta. natbmug vortby cf note in the jaurraes fron the how and in what terms he would denounce the utterly quenched. Nevertheless s0 long as the
e B U. States. Thte greater e wcked law which should authorise the hypocriti- present abomable syste ofecondary punish.

WCing o 3em.n- oU.CStates.n The greater b part of them denounce : Northern States will have the effect of inundat.
Jtera- w t be takeninut of t Post-Office, unes Fenians- as an impudent attempt ta tort cal proflgate te seduce bis daughter, and ma:e f Na ments is upbed,be must be content with tis

pre-paid. money upon false pretences.b pubi- . . criminal statistics for 1865 ta at least their usual me.ssupbclde ust .te .ûten itha t
The Protestent Penal 'code has, it is true, with those by whom it is admiuistered. They

.4f Tihe figures siter easch Subtsrnhtr's Addres leve. doyerdt n!d u aiiuî
every week shows the date te which ha las paid AN IRISH GRIEVANCE. been greatly relaxed in Ireland, but the old per- 0 ie canvics committed during e jear ta d f their duy, and do but aithlly crry Out the

-up. Thus "JoaN Joa, August -'63,1 shows that Our Protetant contemporaries do wel, as secuting spirit of Protestantism is far from beig O spirit of the syste, *hen they make il their drst
,te bas paid up ta Auguîst '63, and owes bis Sub- loyal subjeL.s of Quesu Victoria, ta enounce extinct, and would persecute alniost as actively the Penitntary there ere friscb and mos r nent bject t transmute
sCrIption RuoM THAT DA -r.Fenianism ; tout it is foolîsb on their part ta bad it le rned a ltte p d e Upper Canada. Lower4Canada. Total. a n t o a o od prisoner. n e e rebaspebili e erne 166te dec -minalictla e gond prisoner.5) mdcc-l ie lie.

- - *----- - overdo-the thing,, and t pretend that the Catho- 0f this <ie retention af the lrish Marriage La 10 46 ee tht l n part cf the Britsht Empire is the
fONTREAL, IFRIDAY, DECEMBER 1. tes of Ireland, that is t say the majority of the n t present form on the Statute Book, in spite Te severl natinalities the cnvict areiself btter and more ably adinisere---------- tp• e syse itsopfdntgiven; but of the said 166 there were,-

EOOLES[ASTIA ÂLENDÂR. people, bave uthîng te camplain cf as aegais t of ils evident injustice andi uexpediency, lu spite than it is by our very excellent Warden of te
-tNon-Catholices. Cathelies. Total

nicEMBEia- 1865. · their Pratestant rulers- ofthe abominable uses ta which it is constantly9 70 166 Provincial Penitentiary ; and therefore it mustt Friday, t-i the Ferma. We speak not nW te laws.relating ta the appliedb unprincipled scoundrels ta the ruin of 9 6 not be supposed Ébsti our remarks we haveSiturday'. 2 -Sto. Bibiane, W.M. b,- ple Ed .r . Tht actuel number cf couvicts 10 the Peniten- 1espodtht0aurenks ve ae auj
'Sunday, 3-First Sunday cf Advent. tenure of land, we allde unot .to th Education innocent and unsuspectiug girls, i spite ofits .el9i design of Imputng t theoicrsecargewit
.fou day, 4-St. Peter Chrysostomos, B.D. questian, nr even t o vita t in te p ras eol gy of im or h a n h antiChrs i char- tiar y' au th e 3lst cf D ecem ber, 1864, vas 7 . th e d i p ing tea lie o ficers chargcd woth

'usa,5S.FacsXve,0-0 immorait>'andtbroreugbly at- itanca-tediscipline and internat ecanont>'of cur prisons,
edna 56t.aranda Xsi nc. St.Nicholas, the "penny a tner" is termed "Ireland's mon- acter is a conymcing proof. Franmed indeed.. Th Report takes ito consideration sugges- rs which are lherent n ourp

* B. D. ster clrievanc h EtbibdCuc.W h tpr ae nocnieainsce-teeiswihaeihrn norata
- b.urDda,b. ste g ec," the Establisbed Church. We with the sole intention of insulting Catholics, and tions that have been made for improiimg the system of secondary punishmeuts. We a

The Faort>' ours" .Adoration of the Blesseid speak af th actually exîsting infamous Marriage of placîg them t a social position, inferior ta system of Penitentiary discipline. It discusses return to this subject, and the Report before us
Sacrament will commence as follws: Laws, imposed on Catholics by Protestant legis- that of Protestants, it works now for the sole these suggestions as means " towards soiving the unaur ntext.

Friday, 1-All churches in the Diocese in which laion ; laws se infamous, so immoral, se insult- bene of the pro igate, and of the libidinous se- diicult problem ' how shall we best referm aour

the Quarantes Heures have not been held ing, se cruel and injurousl stocity, so Wel ducer ;and enables him, with impunity and under adult enmmals ?' "-and if itdeed (bis were thet
duigteya.dsing ee ainjueiausit ewi vthceil it. îpunejTHSE NEGRoMASSACRES AT JAMIAICA.-..

Sunday, 3-The Oa.bedral, Montreal. devised o keep abe animosty be tion of the lawt-thae la of a country great, or even the principal probleitevsove, theTx
Tuesday, 5-St. Fraucis Xavier, Sauts St. Louis. and Protestant, that even from the Bench, on a which, withsolemn mockery, cals itself Chrnstian, question mnigt more easily be disposed cf. But the Sepoy Mui India, and the late san.raday, 7-St. John. late trial, the Judige denouncedi them as infamous and blasphemously boasts of ils "open bible"- ve contend that the great question at issue, the guinary outbreak of the Janaica negroes, and as

and as a disgrace ta the Statute Book. It'is te gratify bis vile lusts with impunity. And problem which il is of transcendent iteres ta in the case of the Sepoyk, ia t isot an easy mat-
NEWS OF THE WEEK. nonsense ta speak f ithe Penal Laws as thîgs .with Ibis Law, thîs living La staring thent n solve, is net " How shall we best reform our ter la determîe tc provaking cause

The teî'ief event of importance in the Irish of the past, whist this vile Law remains unre- the face, and daily asserting ils odious presence, aduit criminals ?"-but "How sball we deal with tinyothe former was com o p e -
neçvs of the past week is hie arrst of Mr. pealed ; and whilst côodemning Fenianism, i cases sucb as tht ot Mrs. Theresa Yelverto, hem se as most effectually t deter or frighten netusly formed otg ased par s erre-
Stephens, the Fenian Head Centre for Ireland. sould aise be careful, as loyal subjects, ta con- and the fellow Fney, t h e have abve other from repeating their offences against life cf the negroes is inexplicabe, seeing tat they
& large reward had been offered by the Govern- demn the acts of the Legislature whieh almost alluded, Protestants have still the folly or the Sod property? The firat sud paranount dutyo liad no grievance real or imaginary, t acomplain

met for the capture of this gentleman, and great seem to excuse il. impudence ta cry aaud that Irisb Catholies have Society or the State tawards ils nen-peccant of. The thirst for blood which seems inierent,
effors,ail ineffectual for a long tune, were made According ta the Law as it stands, any mar- no rea grievances t complain f! inembers is t protect them; th refration and ineradiable in the African negro, whicdi
>y the Police to lay bands upon the leader of riage ceebrated by a Catholic priest betwixt In the last instanced case, the Jury, we are the crimmal is a matter of very secondary import- plys iself in te "grand custos" o! Daomey

the projected insurrection. A strict look out two persans of whon though both profess to e bappy ta say, <ound a verdict of Guilty in spite ance-a malter ta whichit is ell te attend no and ail over the Afican Couinet bnliabtoe by
ras kept et all the ports, and passengers by Catholiecs, one as net been a profesng Catha- of Law, and the Judgesentenced the prisoner doubt, especially l the case cf very jeutblu the true negro race, can alnte account for it,

ressels for America were closely watched. This lic fer at least tvelve months before the said ta tive years of penal servitude, utimating tbow- offenders who are, perhaps, sometimes. and under and for the fiendisi crueltiesexercised by the insur-igilance was ail in vain, for in the meantire celebration, is nul and void. Avaîling îhimself ever that t vas possible that n appeal the vry peculiar circumstances susceptible of a
ir. Stephens, under the assuned name of Mr. of tis Statute, a man namedl Finney, who sene prisoner might still evade the consequences ofb is moral reformation ; but the first duty of the of a re, sex, or condition. The object of theStateai agapats, an condition.eTht olijectnaof ht[erbert, was living quietly in the suburbs of seven years ago, and as a Protestant, was mar- crime. 'Perhaps, or et all events we hope that, State is le provîde, net for the refortatian of lte Jamaica murderers, if defoite object beyondeblim nt a place called Fairfleld House on the ried in England ta a Protestant vife still living the discussion which this case will provoue in the crininal, but for the protection, in persan d adin blod ad plunder they ha, hke tat cf the t-
anks cf the river Dadder. The mansion was there, conracted a second inarriage in Ireland, Protestant press, wl induce our Legislators ta property of the non-criminal, of the ionest, tineers lu India la enveloped in obscurity : but in
umptuously furnished wi h every IGxury bat the with a young Cathcdie girl, afiter a courtship of revise their Irish Marriage Code, and thus rom peaceful and industrious citizen. How this can te case of the former, the chief inciters to the
rit of man can devise, or the leart desire, and about six months. lHe professed himself a Ca- prudential, il from no bigher motives, te erase best be effected, is the great problemwin hich the diabolical work, and the most prominent actors
ere for a long time leading a secluded life, Mr. thulice; the bancs in the ordnary manner were from their Statute Book, ibis relie of their Pro- legislator is called rpon ta solve ; and we do not theretm were Protestant preachers of the Bap-tepheus baffled the researches a the Police.- pubbshed on three consecutive Sundays or testant prednces thîuk that that solution wili ever be found,0 solong test sect-and some af them seem ta have been

Lt tast, sote information was received by Detec- hoidays in the Catholic chapel: and ail precau- lu ibis prayer every loyal subject ahould join, as tha pbvsical condition of the convicted criminat tmeawith a st attering of education. Il is ave Dawson, a very smart oflicer, on the strength tiens, as it was supposed, having been taken, the as il is the existence of these Penal Laws that is better than, or equai te, that of the most consolation to knov that many of these sangui-
f which a warrant was issued, and Fairfield wedding was duly celebrated. gives a color of tr-t ta the many bitter accusa- wretched member of the non-criminal section of nary wretches have already met their deserts on
aouse being carefally surrounded by a large Shortly afterwards a brother of the ffrst wife tions which Britain's enemies brin-ng against ber. Il society ; so long l short as the convint is better the gallows; whilst of the miner fry, a number

rtet ý' entrance was effected, and the long appearing on the stage, brought te notice the isi ndeed impossible wh-ilst they exist, for the Brit- lodged, better clothed, better fed. better attended have received salutary admonition to behave
w:clied for Head Centre was arrested, toge- tact liat the said Finney had been previously ish subject ta reproacL Russia with ber conduct to m sickness, and net more hardly worked than themselvesfrom a vigorou î applicatiau of the
er oith three of bis comrades-Messrs. Kick- married, and that bis <irst wife was stih living.- towards the Poles, without exposing hersel( to the is the very poorest of the honest laboring poor, cal-o nine-teîs. Tht Jamaîca autorti&s bave

am, eue ni the cnductors ai the Irish People, Fiuney was arrested, and tried for bigarmy, but retort that charity begins at home, and. that whoe las not by theft an oter crime qualißed acted with much vigor and sound discretion ; il
zugli Brophy, and Edward Duffey. The was defended on the plea that, as the twelve dwellers in glass bouses should not throw stones. himself for a bed in the great Provincial, cara- it is ta be hoped that terriîfed by the examples
rtsoners were brougt up for examination, but months prescribed by law, ad cat fully elapsed And although the Feirans care nt for reli- vanserai. et the neg
ere remanded et the request of the Crown betwixt bis profession ef the Cathoela religion, gious grievances of any kind, though they are Wec are avare liat thent man who cnten her ordinary avocations ; but ieu wii be no eas
fficers, who demanded time ta bring forward and bis second marriage, the latter was nMl ; no theinselves the enemies of the Catholic Curch, that crime-theft, or arson, or murder ta vit-is
cir w tesses, Mr. Stephens making astentatious marriage t alil, and that n consequence the and not ber champions, yet should we be careful a moral dîsease: a thog not ta bt punished, betwixt the two races.

raclamation of his resoive net te avail himself of crime of bigamy iad no been by hin cOm- not toaleave them even the shadow of an excuse ta be cured or reiieved by a judlicious system of

he services of a lawyer for his defence. Thte mte.mrlteaele.Acrigt hstee sericescf a ase'n fanbis utieue. Tt ntitcd.or pretence fan (hein conspirat>', net the aightest mrlteaetn..cadn a Ii her' B>' aur latest adrices the Bïshiap ai Montrea[
escrip(ion given ( of the style in whicih Mr. It vas an the sene vile pica, and coder (le apparent justification for ilicr sedilian. Gniev- a prison is nat, or shauid net be, a Ptniteo-îmary
tephens livei in Ireland shows that the ollice of shelter ai tle sente lufameus Pend Lew,Élitat asces, real an imaginer>, are wbatlte>'lire an, et ail, butsampl> a morci Hospital, ta whiclt va
Read Centre" must be a very lucrative oneshabli'felav, Major Yelverîon, 'as euebicd te vîthaut wbich (beymvout! soon perishtof ineni- State seis tcesîck amongsl is steojecîs tak gaadbluttii4ye cokuowlien le iineluna
deed, and Lbat few professions pay so weil as cast off an! repudiate bis legîtinate vue, iitse lion ; viat îaiî>' heu, as Weil a- vickednes c lact b
at-nf a.patriot. The gardens, the hot-bouses, case for man>'years eccupicd public attention- the part af those ultra-Protestaat legîsialers ubeor>'it. 'oui! le as sîhi>'anJ as cruel ta punisli Tht Ciurch of the Gesu entat! b> the Rer.
td other appendages seem te bave been itted Thus ilate setu thet tht Lav is b>'na neans viose batre! af Paper>' lasucb, (bat te gretit>'iltht crimizel, b>' a-aoakîng adelerreut es-
ut in a style of aimust regal splendor, and utterly : a ded Latr, but ocewhicb is stîli in force, ail (bey acruple net te tarnish the faîr lame ci Iheir aple cf hlmt(others, as il vcuid le se ta IntlFatiers ai (lac Societ>'oaiJesus in De Blcnny

a case cf cotnpeund fracture, or of typhus levert Street, us ne iteari>' conîipleîed, aUd yul be
tgardless of expence. We can understand is appli! b' Protestants ta tht vilest of ends. te native InY!
~erefore the phlilosophy' af tht large collections tit lesdcinai îioa ittCte u lttslclt rcter'a nne lebtaec o esi nud et
f mxoney taken up b>y the Fenians from amogng cdustesatrlo. Wa<le a r-RPR O'TCBAn~IsPCOS~ te n>, sttgetpolunc eodr'pn
te poor pensants ai Ireland, an! aiofi thex !eviedsuetas> tlhtPn Lasacaln- AY MSPiio ,&CanT-EYÂR sheoacrct>satdulieReotbfen. Acletoliaraîc!ttsu a$50

pou the wages af the mndustrions Jrîsh serrantpeed orteasganthtPoetnGe. 84.IanttaLrbu au thr>lethtrc astknp S Pti'sC rctnSna'
irls af titis Continent. Tic sums thua vrested eoela re ntivil anan ioe Ttsi leBo otiigsaîtc factT î,ta h is u> ittSaei ltlciutb'ttRr .MhcG .n
om tht packets of lte pour serve ta keep upPeaLasltCaoisaiIeadbv tliesvrlispelLntnA lusluttoarsisn-ecatsbcta!cnss hDoeeaiPradfrLebnilatt
me eplendor ai the lied Centres whoiee tagah!reeai rudaincmlit rrlctgte iliIeec i rvnca rîcig<e ieesnsdl roelttn itn aahtugeaîuaittsnedaea
omteat case. Tht trials cf thie persans accused cvu!aka n'naoal rtsatPuiete>,a!ttRfraa> rsn ii olasa oia eest.Ia t is aa
E partscipatiou 10 tht conspiracy vettw irerellesiad e'I i csetroi v 2[pe m i oe aaa onlajc fth tt uishraun iis h inpesvaebeediîe al1>
ommenced befone e Speciel Commission an the ah al el stvrsIi asadt- Ttms neetn oto iIi eoticiiessol el ee u u> hibtM.Jdelagl>.0 orei nag!v

There is notheag cf importance inh the et h uje ianlgu eilîa ? h rvnilPejtla>,a!th emneepemn ro on.newsrctsIti lcdsaei',o!dlleaepejr'ajnr
-om tht Continent of Europe. Tiethere isvu!lelisfeigbi agae isgas(iogiu h rvnca rn hnc lmo iunetît'sîc nesîî a1gncseadesulyiuaet aamt
sce discussion as (o lthe intentio ns ai lie French odnvn i egtra i itrt i am> euesnecuisasa a(i oalbno farhalt hne iecpn e-cientta toiu e udr athv

1mp4ror wvith negard ta tht wîithdrawalc i rpe!lt anaelifr rtsan rgesa i cmuio.Tufa aettnto vi last erandge hner cnobc e e l crfe.stlt aetm
oeps front Reome, but notth n bi e! e nustr > glc nocsn iosn roet rhîyu uthaectta h umesc ro c i bnfuaheacsaitdsvret etjd-i utivvsancensaanedi tt'vr
eyet 13e predicated with certaint>'. Tht posi- et u ftn atrvr > e nhe an-fsinlciiesl i rvnema aevsd eleepe> ndtretsscna rlgi> nat abiv e idcnaatnÇ
on cf thte Eniperor seemsa ta le (bis. As apuittismniganttgcnsliIvtu uadmuieda laesnc th nu eretcue>puihcus;bttîltteilaa treecanlaIinti bsfetcur'1v
vereign, as ont lu anthority' hîimself, he voulUd akpae ebdoi'be rtsee e evcsanrl> ett L eîeca> ae bu!tiebc bttn ytn budlel unnt m bt<i eptata h ntd

înespouse tht ceuse cf sovereigus, an! upbold lvumnlsa!ted-ce ay? \al rei'dcesde iIli enfotttsl uha esnketre bttbes iee> îts sipsil. Bte biahîde
Le principle ef authorit>': as given avnsuouver(i rtstn ale a rîevll i on!soucl-ac îl istaigbtttth elsa cieciiesabundsapIiota tt1vsel

duhabby fethownuMajoar convotaosat wosibisblustta
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THEnv JUBiLE-On Sunday last commenced L mers ie a formsand ceremonies,Ieauog

;ï¶ee-ityTanParishof-Montreal,7the exer

ecses for (ie Jubilse. To gain'the benefits o

this Juble e five coà'ditions,are reqire4, Fast
,Prayer, Confession, and Com

únion. Fr the fulfilment of the first condition
the CaWolhc muset fst three days in any one

week occurring betwixtQ26th November and. bthe

-244hof Ibis monith, December ; if bemakebis

fasts on any oi the days of .Advent on wbch a

fastis already: prescribed, he mustan. tbat.case

abstain altogether fom 'eggs," m'lk,'butter and,

cheese ; if on other days, ad be' bas bis choice,

the rules observed durng Lent wîIl suffice, but
the use of fles met is ai course forbidden. To

fulfil the second condition be must, accordg Eta
bis means, give alis; and for Ibis purpose boxes
or troncs have been opened in tthe several

churc-hes of the City. As ta tbe third condition

it is necesfary for him ta visit twice te churc
which le generally attends, and twwe also saone

.one of the undernaned churches, praying therein

witha the intention of the Holy Father ; the

churches and chapels assig ned for this purpose

are - the Cathedral, the Parish Church, St.

Patrick's, the Gesu, St. James, the Providence,
St. Peter's, St. Bridget, Si. Vincent, Chapelle

du Pied du Courant, the Sisters of M.ercy,

N. D. de Ptie, Recolet, General Hospia, St.
Joseph, St. Anne, St. Joseph (Richmond Street)
St. Henri of the Tanneries, Toutes: Graces,
Cbapel of the Great Seminary, N. D. Des

Neiges, Coteau St. Louis, and the Motel

Dieu.
The special exercises for the Irisb and En-

jish speakîng portion of our population will com-

mence on the 11b inst. A Mission will be

.opened by the Redemptorists Fathers fronm

Baltimore, and in our nex issue, we shah publisl
the bours at which the exercises will take

place.

There is published in the Canadian Church-

man (Protestant) an accaunt of a very curious

-scene that occurred lately n Upper Canada, upon

-occasion of the reception of a Methodist preacher

into the Anglican sect. We had no idea that

brother Protestants, such as Anglicans and Me-

thodists, were so punctilious ; for it is by no

means uncommon to see them consorting toge-
ther and mutually recogcising one anoîbere'
Orders. Tbis, bowever, is when a combined

aîîack on Popery is to be made, for still, as of

old, when our Lord is ta ta oe crucified e-

twist two thieves, for the nonce Herod and,

Pilate are made friends.
It the case before us it appears bat a Mr.

J. Simpson, for the last twenty jears a Me-

<thodist minister took it into bis bead ta renounce

one foru o heresy for another, and ta jomn the

Anglican sect. For this purpose be was called

upon ta make a public renunciation of bis errors,

these not specified, after which the following cere-
mony took place. It is ta be borne in mind that

the terni "Priest" is applied ta the Anglican

mînister by whorn the penitent Methadist vas re-1

ceived into the fold:
The Priest standing before the penitent addressea

him
Priest-Wilt thon be received iota Communion

with the Catholie Church ?
Ans-That is my desire.
Priest-Dost tbou renounce the errors, the heresy

.and schism of that sect kuown as Methodits, in
which thou didst heretofore live?

Ans-I renonnce tem al.
Priest.-Art thun heartily sorry for the evil and

injury thon bast done to te soule of men by leading
them away from, and maintaining them in rebellion
against, the '1Hoy Catholic and Apostolic Churchl?'

Aus-I am heartily sorry for it.
Priest-Repeat the confession of thy faith. The

Denitent here recites the Nicene Creed, and answers
-Al this 1 steadfastly believe. The Priest kneels

-'and recites Ps. 85, Ps. 130.
Priest-Lord bave mercy upon us, &c. 0 Lord

save thy servant &c. (Office for visit of sich.)
LET US ?tRAY.

Oh God, Who by thine Only Begotten Son didst
restore man, made of Thine Image, wbsn decived
by the craft of the serpent, mercifully Ilook upon thy
servant, John Heury, who desires ta cone out of the
darkneds of error into the ligb of tby truth, that
whatever in h'm bath been decayed through tbe
malice and fraud of the devil, may be restored by thy
loving kinduess. Tbrough the sane, Thy Son Jeens
'Christ our Lord Amen.

Almighty and meorcifui Gad, graciously' receive
this thy' sheep, sevcd fram tho jaws of the volt, and
of Thy' great mercy number hlm lu TUhy dok that

Chrch me>' ho gui [ bis convelon sud delirr
ance, sud receire as a mother ier aLitd which vas
dead sud lesalive agoin.

Fromt this wve may' gather: That, mn the apîn.
ton cf Anglicans, Methodists are in as " parlous"
-a condition as Catholics ; tbat ibey are servants

oaf Satan, sîtters mn darkcess, miserable î ebes
:aant the trutb, and against the sect whîch in

Snglandl ai least bas been set up by' Act o! Parhia-
ment If suech be the case, vs marvel that

Anglicans do not set on foot a Meibadist Mis-
sîonary Society' fur the conversion of theîr un-

bnppy brethren, and fellaw cauctrymen. This
wouldl be more lo the purpose than their medl-

'dhing wîth the faithi cf Frenchi Canalian Ca-

Andl this brings us to the comîcal cide o! tUs

.qeston-for is it not comîcaI to ses mec whoa

are engaged in inutually anathematiing one an-

other as servants of Satan, and as the children cf
darkness, setting tbemselves up as guides and

'teachers to Frecch Canadian Catholics, and pro-

fessrng to bring them to a knowZledàe or flte (mî
as t is in Jesusq They wili tell us indeed, that

-their'own differences are triffing, rela tng onlyto

- alt édieesstiâlè b C0 Îstanity untouchei.
r Oaîfttng,î 1considération 6f-hefact thttth '

- differedcee betwixt Protestant ,secls extend 1
-uc:trIfles as; the ,.Trini ty the.Person and, J-a-

tuY'e ofChrist ' His work 'ùe bthe Cross'; 'the
Personality of . the Holy Ghoist, the Inspiration
er extent of the Inspiration of 'Seripture, its his
torcal credibility, the possibility of miracles, &c
&C. &c.pwe may weli express our surprise tha
such ceremonies, such recantations, such forms o
prayer, as these above set forth by the Cana-
dian Ciiurchnman, shouldi be resorted ta upon sc
trifling an occasion as the passage from one
Protestant sect ta another-if indeed the differ

ences betwixt Anghîcanism and Methodisn b
but as those betwixt Tweedledum ind Tvweedle
dee.

HARPrCR's NEW MONTHLY MAGAZNE-

December, 1865. Messrs. Dawson Bras. bave

already received-and have on hand for sale the
December number of this popular and entertain-
ing periodical. Thei Mfagazine commences
with an explanation of the various processes i

its printing and making up, and the other articles
are of the usual kîcd, includngI "A Commet

Stor>: The Natural Wealth a Virgicta, witl

illustrations ; The Royal Portraits ; First an

Last ; A Retrospect ; Names of Men ; Sally'

Disappontment ; Aspirations ; Armadale, bj
Wilkie Collins, (contînued); Our Thankgiving

Death ; Our Mutual Friend, by Charles Dickens
(concluded) ; At Cbrisimas Time'; A Village i

iassachussetts; Happy and Unhappy Mar

riages; Editor's Easy Chair; Monthly Record

ai Current Events, and The Editor's Cha4r.

Oua MuTUAL FRIEND.-El. Part. Messrs
Dawson Btos. Montreal. This, the last o

Dicken's tales is now concluded and before the

publicbwho are callel upon ta prononce a ver

dict, lhereupon. That verdict vw]l not we thint

be altogether, and without reserve tu ils favor

Abounding no dnubt in many excellencies, an'

in Dicken's well-known and pecultar humor, it:
defects are also equally abuwdant. The plot, o

plots are intricate and improbable ; the characters

many of them utnatural, speaking and acting s

no creatures of flesli and blood with like passion

as ourselves ever did speak or act: the Veneer
inge and the Podisnaps are bores, and conduc

not ta the developmcent of the story, and th
mannerism of Mr. Dickens, is more offensiv

Sithan u any of his previous works. On the athe

hand there are many besuties. Bella Wilfer i

about one of the author's best drawn femal
. characters-; the cherub, ber father, andb er awfu

nother are both excellent in their way, an
worthy of the author of the Pickwich Paper

and of the creator of Mrs. Gamp and Harris

One ment, and it ts common go all Dickens

works we must not forget. The bock is pure

there is in it nothing t create a bluh on th

cheek of youth, or ta incite to evil. TUe autho
inay perhaps lay on bis colors a little too thick

hic black may be too black, bis white tao white

but never in is bands does virtue appear ridicu

lous, and never does he attempt even te depic
vice ta attractive colore.

\Ve uderstand Mr. Worthington is publishing
a priced catalogue of his stock of Books which

is oabf the largest collections in Canada, sOme

of which are in the best style of bindîcg.

PRESEI&TAtIOI TO TIE REY. M. TI&!LIN.
On Sunday evening last we had tUe pleasure o

being present at one of those very agreeable affairs
which never fail tu mnkg a lasting impression on the
Obristian Uheart. We refer ta the prosenatiion of a
splendid set of Breviaries and a MiSs@1 to the Rev.
M. Timlin, by the Catholics of Port Hope. During
last oummer wben it was found ntc sary that the
ttev. Dr. Maddentof Port Hope, should take a trip
to Europe for the benefit of his halth, bing nable
ta secure a substitut during his absence. The Rer.
Mr. Timlin volunteered his secas for the people of'
Port Hope as fan as bis duties to hie own congrega-
tion would permit. During the absence of Dr. Mad -
den, ha fairhfully and zeinaly shared his prieiy
factions between bis own congregation and that or
Part Hope, sud it vas for his noble sl fi kindoes
sud (Jbristian zeal, tUai tUe peoapte ai' Port Hope
sought ta mark their appreciatien ai' bie services b>'
s substantlal tokn ai' tUe esten suad regard lud iic
tion ai' the (Jatholics ai' Part Hope vaited upan lies
flot. M. Timhla it hie residonce fornthe purposeof e
making tUe presentation. It consisted uf James
O'Neill R. O'Nelil. J. S. McHfenry, F. D Gudirie,
Ed ward Lairder, P. Tyrrell. J. Fax, John McCul-
leugh, Wiiiiam Hyland, Tpomas Mollo>', sud athers,
an! vas accompainet b>' sU Ver>' Ro,. J. H. Mc-
DJonagh, V. G., et Prtn. TU eputation lising
bien inîrodcd-

yames O'Neill, Esq., cames farvard and addressed
the Rot. Mn: Timli luin> er.appropriate and feeling
ternis,. expressîng the great obligations whieb the
Caîholice ai' Par: 'Hope vers under ta hlm for hie
having sdmrinistered te shoir spiritual vante during
ehe absence af their own much bslove! piston. E
alluded [n a feeling mancer te tUe necessity thatt
ilion existe! fan theinraown piston enjnying a short
respite sud a sea voyage to recuperate hiesueergimes
and rostore hlm ta vigoreos healtU ; and that snoti
being the cese, the>' desired nov se tsify, to Father
Timilin, b>' Ibis slight taken, their approciation ai' ais
kindnes sud Ohristian sharit>' exhibited lu thoir be.-
haîf. Hie kindnses sud attention ta them during
Dr. Madden'e sbsence, Us said, woul! oever hs for-
gottein by the atholics of Port Hope. They felt that
îLey owed him a deep debr of gratitude, ana they
took this method of expressing their sense of Uis
many acts of kindness and salcitude for their spri-
tual welfare during the abseuce of their owa pastor.

Rev. Mr. Timlin in replying, said, that he was
entirely taken by, surprise o' this mesi generous an!
unlocked for act of the Catholica of Port Hope.-
However oneres the daties h haddiselarged in
their .bbalf might be, ho did not .coaider that Ue
morited this expression of their feeling towards him,
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the revoit were enacted. Oatimeal peUr bri of 200 Ibe, $4,75 ta $5,10:
e The Bishop of St. JoLr,, N. B., the Rt. Rev. Dr. The Renegades.-As early as 1864 associations Whest--U.C.Spring ex cars$1.20.

Sweeny, bas gone on a visit ta Rome. bad been formed at St. Thomas i tho East, au the Asbes per 100 lUs, First Pots, at $7.40 te $,45;
The Rer. Luke O'Regan, Roman Catholic Pries instigation and direction of William Grant, a saddler Seconds, $0,00 tao $0,00; Firt Pearle, $7,50 te $8,00.

k on the Nerepis Station, died on Wednesday week.- at Morant Bsy, and that among the principal officere Dressed Hoge, per 100 s. .. $0,00 tao $10.50
We undertard Us was much liked by persons of all holding various ranks Paul Bogle aupears ta have Beef, live, per 100 lb 5,50 te 7,u0
denominaions in the district in which h oflliciaved. bee the chief, the officiating minister of a negro, Sheep, each, ..$4,00 ta $6,50

l Ho had served in many of the pooner missions of the chapel at S:ony Gut, where the meetings were feld, Lamb, . 3,00 ta 4,50
Provinces for a number of years, a severe and not by and wich place was ultimately fortified as a garri- Calves, each, .- $0,00 ta $0,00
any means a lucrative service. son for the insurgenis who congregated there. For Hay, per 100 bundles ..$0,00 ta $00,0

r The Catholics Of Antigonish are making prepara- the sake of brevity we give thse rabels'ames and
;, tions ta ere t a splendid C athedralin that Tow . offices in a com au t Borm u:B-gl , o toG

Cam-nrdr--C bei-PFau.t Bogle' on u
s Ta eFaie bS cbooL.-Asot of nasaa living near negro chapel, a Babtist palson.

s pitching stones at the windows of this Institution,'e
and have succeeded in doing consideraoble damage. Secretary-George Craddock.Of course a policeman is seldon ta Us seen in tbe e socrtany-ooergeWCaakPe'arebL

e neighbourbood after ton toclock.-nTranscript Captainr-Williat Grant, addrer ; Moses Bogie,
e AN IMPoRTANT DEcisIoN.-At the recent session Duncan Stewart, George Clarke, Paul Bogle'sson-in-
e of the Circuit Court in St. Jabn's, Mr Justice Sicotte law ; George Melatosh, carpeoter ; Wiian Chis-

rendered a decision of great importance on that much- holm and W. Miles.
r vexed point in the School Law, as to the right Poe. Ringteaders- William Ward, David Copeland,.0
:s sossed by a non-resident proprietor in the disposition James McLaren, Baptist preacher ; James Mitchbll

ai' Lie school tires. TUbe actieu vas brought fonard London Missionary Society's teacher, Thos. Walker,e last term by the School Oumnmissionere of Lacolle Charles Flemings, Leitb Hall estate; Lewis Stewart,
l against Wm. Bowman, of St. Valentino. The de- rioamas Taylor, James Walker and Jack Diley.

fendant is theowner of propertyIn Lacolle parise, •M. DrEzNî's BILL -A.Pull vas hel! linths THE Regular MONTHLY MEETING of the abute
on which he refused topaytaxes ta the Commis-.CoapDUNti'sBILL--A ollpaschldni theeI a oE
s, eloners, aimiug the ight ta appl ihe amautît township of Hillier, C. W., last weekta adopt or Corporation willtke plas tn NORDHEIME'S
ts esupport ai' tUsisnentieu sphool. tThe Commus reject the Dunkin At; only two votes were recorded HALL, on MONDAY EVENING next, 4th instant.

sioners urged that as ho was only a proprietor an! oce tor and one against tUe proposition; the gcenral n A fuît atkenca is particularly requested.

s not a resident, h vas not alwd b> lva the pri- indafrence beng atrihuted o tUseseled convict Cil By Order, F MAvilage af issenting. Mn. Sicattuededans! lun favor uhat lutemperance la uat ta bo contrais! b>'su B>atdrtel.CAa!Y
' of the defendent, ruling that it lis the manifest inten. legi'sion.

e tion of the law, whetber the proprietor is or is not a Tas TENANT UsaoN i FNas EDwARD IsLAND.- -- ---- _____ . -ecreta -
resident, that hs has a right ta dissent i Ue pay- We find the following important annotncement of a (oa . 6o5.)
ment of bis school taxes. This deaision is the reverse resolution recutly adopted by the leaders ao the le-.Pis. votis ops Cawaà, À
iof that given by Judge Short, Of Sherbrooke, a short land Tenant Uoion : District f Montreal. S Circuit Court,
time since -Herald. "oResolved,-Thaten account of t high.handed ALEXÂNDER D. MacLEOD PlaintI

FILTT PIG Sævs.-It ile sirange tUat notwitb- acts ofthe present Gavernment, la calecting rente at
standing the talic made about the bealth of the City the bayonet's paint, n-I reviving an obsolete aw JAMESNIOKOLDS, Defendantt and the measures taken, or to Us taken, to ensure relating t the service aof legal process, the CentralJ
cleanliness, that the Corporation do net pass a By- Board permits all tenants belonging ta the Union to TEE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPaNY or
law ta prevent pigs from being kept within the city etisfy tbeir landlord's claimia for tUe preent, if they ANADA.
limite. Cases are every now and then brought before are dispetd ta do e Ratber ta witness the T
the Recorder'a Court, but the parties having nothing scoies of misery, Ôriùlty arid bloodehed that vould
whereon te levy, almost invariably escape, there probably follow rom collecting rents b y a military NOTIOE: Taken in Exeaution and will be sold by

i being only the fine sud no alternative punishment, force, they recommend tenants ta commit no breach Publia Auctio , on Saturday, the ninth day oi Do-
imprisoument in default of payment being abrogated of the law, and baving doue their duty, by making a comber nxot, ai ton o'clock in the forenoon, et th
by the wisdota of the City Council. Iu La in vain ta fair ad eqaitable offer for their lands, te rel> on tUe foat of Jacques Cartier Square, in the City of gMont-
talk of cleanliness and ealth, and yet leave these honor and integrity of the Brish Governmento fulfl real, the Gods and Chattels iof the said defndaný
abominable ruisances in the midst of crowded neigh. tbeir promise, by redressing our of-admitted grievance. consisting 'of Chairs, Iron Bedsteade, Crockery, &C.
borhoods and narrow streete. Thorseis no remedy In the meantime, those who have ben put ta expensea &c. Salo acommençe at ten e'olock a. M. Terms
for the evil but one, that of etire prohibition, and by their connexion with the Tonaut Union wili te cash.
the expulsion of tbese unclean animale from the City assisted as ftr a funds will allow, on application tq Â. aROGaN,
te where theymayenjoyfreshair.-Ib. the Central Board.'g

PKSONAL.-We are glad ta learn that Mr. Ant. The alifa ( itizen says '11.3.3. Delta froam Montreal, 291h o?., 1966.
Comte bas besu appointed Secretary and Treasurer St. John, Newfouud(and, arrited on Bunday. Theof the Mutual Fire Insurauce Company of tbis ait>', electionsin that colony bad been completod, bui the C O L L E G E OF B. E G 1 OP O LISin tUe room a' the laIe Mn. Le Tourneux. This e- rturns were not received up ta the date of tUa tea. KINGSTON, C.W.,lection will give great satisfaction ta the insurers tu mer's sailing. Sa farnas heard from, they show that Under fte Immedile Supervision Of theRB Rthis institution, Mr. Comte being a gentleman of the Gaverment were sustained, with one vote more E. J. aoran, Bt-pof Kingston.eRg
long experience, and well.qualified ta conduct the than tbey had in the lest House. This settles Con
Companys saffaire; federation in that coloniy for the present, as the Go.- THE above Institutions situated in one of the masMral, Frai IssuAnwas CrPANr.-A meeting of verament are opposed t the Que bec sacheme-Mr. agreeable and heatthfui parts of Kingsîonthe nov
the Directors of the Mutual Fire Insurance Company Kent, the Attorney Gneral, lhsting distinctly repu- completelyorganized. Able Teachers have Ussupraiof the City of Montreat, was beld on the 18th Novem. diated it in his addre.' vided for the various departments. The abject
ber !nstent, at which meeting the following resolu- The steamer Thames * rired at Quebec on Wed, the Institution is ta impart a good and soli! edu,tions were unanimuosly adopted : - nesday, 15th inst. and proceaded to discharge 600 Lion in the fallest sense of the word. The laealt

6 That it is with the deepest regret that the Direc- barrels of owder f Quebec ; a large portion of morals, and manners of the pupils wil e auobjt
tors of the Company have learned the death of P. L. the balance of t·ae cargo conuiats of Armstrong gnns, of constant attention. The Course of inîanaobj
Letourneur, Eîq., Secretary and Treasurer cf the ammunition, and miliitary stores. wi include a complete Classical and Qtmmorcti
i865 Company, who died on the 14th November, A volunteer guard Las been mounted over the Edcation. Particular attention will ho givon toîk'1865. royl igtrFrnhadEgi lnues
Tht the said P. L. LeTourneux may r'gbtly b armorya l-d Kngstor. French and Englishlected ira will

considered as having foended the establishment of A detachment of the 16th regiment has been sa- rt the Pupils rL be OPg '
Mutual Pire insurance Companies in this city. tions! at Stratford, C. W., under tUe command of tTt R M 8-

Tnat ne has deserved the praise and gratitude of Mejor Grant. As the point of intersection of two Board sud T E rApS:
te citizns of ibis city generally, and of the moi- ra.ways, both toching the trontier at exposed points, year sdane.)
bars of this Company especially, by the unremitting iL is a military psieition of som importance. Use ofLibrary uring stay $2
attention ne gave for a great number of years to the The Annual Session commences on the st tdop.
interest a of t e miompany- . TO GENTLEMEN OR FAMILIES. ember, and ends on the Firat Thursday of Jul>

That a copy of' the said resolutions be transmitted July 21st 1861.
ta Mrs. P. L. LeTourneux, widow of ate late Secre-J
try, and that the proceedings of the said meeting be WASqING done by MRS. GALLAGEER, at No. SPECIÂL NOTICE.
publisied ln the novapapera cf tUis city.' 15, MAYOR STREET, Head or Bleury Street.

Ar. COMTE. Nov. 29, 1865. DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Carner Craig and
Secretary. St. Lawrence Streets.-W. Dalton respectfuulyu im-.

The Globe says: -We understand thst there is a RA & F F L E sanu hiorsile the following PubicatIon sc.
demand for ait descriptions of killed laborers on the pblig Publcaton-:
railways of NovaaScotia. Masons are particularly or Frank Leslie's Newpaper, Barper's Weekly, Boste
naiteds aiNota S .Misons are padp a n cuberiEA OS N H Pilot, Irish American, Irish Canadian ,Comic Lonthiantd, au!oyre pali $2 psr.day. An>' numben ailI SEA-MOSS ÂND SHELL BASKET, , ly, Yankee Notions, Nick-Nax, N.Y. Tablet, Staats

TU empropriotorai ateCalae - VALUEo AT TWENTT DOLLARS. Zeitung, Oriminal Zetlug, Courrier des Etats Taig
The proprietor of the Canadian Churchman has •Franco-Americain, N. Y. Herald, Times, Tribuns,adepted the plan o publishing a Black List of de- News, World, sud ait lte popular Story, Comic:'moelinquent subscribers. In the Churchman of the 15th WILL ho RAFFLED, on SATURDAY EVENING, Illahtrated Papers. Le Bon Ton lad. Deorest

ist. there la one alf column aspecially devoted ta the 2ud December, commencingjat Sevn o'clock, a Fasin Book, Leli's Magazine, Gadey'e Lady'
tUe uams ai defaulers. TUe sampan' l mar taib SEA.MOSS AND SHEL LBASKET, Boo and Harper's Magazine."aontrea Herai
usualtly respectable, ionreso than commanl>' figuras Gazette, Transcript, Telegraph, Witnes, True 'Witin the culprit's dock. We have au array of thirty- made by a lady in Ibis City for the purchase of a nes, La Minerve, LeoPaysL'Ordre, L'Union NationLmsix Reverends, six Doctors, two Honorables, two SSWING MACHINE for the wife of a BLIND MAN, ale, Le:Perroquet, La Scie and Le DefricbeuThe.
Captains, one Lieutenant, three spinisters, and poor by wbose industry er busband and five children are Novelette, Dime Novals, Dimes ang Books Jibket,Ogle R Gowan, beides a small army.of plain Mistors. supported. .. ooks, Abmanack, Diaries, Maps, Guide Boks, M-

AIl the candidates entering the Military School, The BASKET mat h seen u the window ofMr. e Paper, Drawing-Books, and every description o,
will ho required to take the eath:of allegiance, and SADLIERS BOOK 'STORE, corner et Notre Dame WritingPaper, Envelopeeand Sebool Matèrial, aéi
ta bind themeelves tatuke up armsin defence of the and St. Francois Xavier streets, whereus naes. and the very lowest prices. - Albumi, Photographe anCProvince a mn>' lime tUs>' muy be salle! an s a 'mouey wili be.taken. Prints. Mnbscriptions seceived fao Nepapers aQu
do. TICKETS, TWENTY FIVE -CENTS. 3Iagasins

no the very noble and handeomea gitt which be re. DarAIS os TAI ivo.en Aisaxus..-The Jamaca
ceIv«d>'&sYastgst tlrken*of ther'kindesaand†'Gdardia igtves'efoTlthlnfaed1atr'fntho''ariginm
generosity.-,He mioistered to the a itiua wante 'of- of therevolt:-Dr.Waderhili,ý6ecretary ofthe Baptist
the- Oatbolio's'fi Port H'pes'fdb twelveyears, as a 'Miss uary' Society, in' tUe eartyI of-thtisy'ar, ad-
paît of hismission, s.nd duriug thst time ho had au dressed a lotter tothe Secretary of State for the Coulo-
?pportanity of testing their fidelity to the.faith, and nies-tLe: ou.; Edward Oardwel-in which ho set
in no casehad he ever beo disappointed Anytiing forth tUe.iinaginary-wronga of our peasantry, dealt in
that ho baid done for them was no irksome tesk ta strong dennciation af the logislationa of this country
. mim.tias a labor.of lvs; and Ushe would do it ad of the ' powers that ho' amongat- us, and sought,
agais if iL was necessary todç so, and fol pieaure at hoh.bands oi le Colonial Seeretar, the appoint.in doing @o. Alîhaugh the gifs irbicU horeesived mont of s commission ci iqniry Iua tUsethiugs cf1
from ithem was handsome and costtl; yet it was not which he complained. Bis leter, which was referredkfor its intrinsie value that ho mast perisd it; he would to our Govruor-Edward Job Eyre, EEq -soon
cheniâh iimore as a sterling meentoai the kindi' fon g eil way jit snewapers cf th colon>ytfeeling entertaîne! tavards bîmbbhie bretbron ai Living beas. tho desire ai' Dr. Undrbili nbsu hiensdisi
Port Hope,; and ho assured thor. that ho cold never that it shaould ho widely circulated here. From that4useo tUsbosutiful Ifibsat *ith **ýicab te>' Usi pro. simo tilt nov th, ciuntry bas beau koptinl a stais af
sente! hlm(u Us(i Ith e raioot Miss) without coutiued excltment I conseqnncoe. This opposition
îhtnking of then sud making a nemento u their to their views producsd a loud ste uand fury of pas.ea-f.-He t-snksd themasuthéartity'for Siex. sion on the part of Dr. Underhill'ssympathizrs, Theypression and substancial token of their kindly feel. got up publie meetings in every direction of the coun-ings toWards him. Ie congratia'.ed them epon the tr., as which all mnner of wild and nonsensicalroturn of their most estimable -pWato, and trusted talkings about ' oppressions uand ' wongs' werethat he would long hoesparéd tat minister ta their indulged in and strong resolutious passed i whichspiritual wants in health and peae. • he sought ta audorse the statonnsof their spostie

Very Rev. McDonagh, V.G., thpa ddressed those ,hie hsugert to th e Co si Socrtars. Theni Under-
present in a few very atfecting remarks. fie consi- bilctnveutiothe c hososonarmeda sd-se hbe cne
dors! hinissit fartunsto lu ejoyiug the privilog ofo! ul siuon tUs rehslliin-asescret society 'eutitled the
beig preselut on te happy ocaon uand expese cn Liberation Society. One of ts primatera
the very great pleasure ho filt in listening to the ex- w Ms fr Gordon, a large landed propristor, and apressions a' kindes sand inerchangecf m ual member of the lower bracnh of the Legislatnre of theaffection htirson Fathor Tirnlin sud tUe Osîhollue ai' country'.hM. Gardani>, u ili, intemperate zoal,
Port Hope. Nothing could morc forcibly express travoîtod froi noGopart of the country to the other,the sacred calng of the Catholi ' priest than that ie beating up the forces of the Underbill party, andhives in the bearts and affections of his people. He loudly preaching up tie doctrines that Dr. Underbiltknew tbis act was a spoutaneous one, and be aIse baid enunciated to the Secretary of State- The preseknew that his nephew, Rev. D. Madden, looked upon warned him that ho was puîrsuing a course tUat wasTUis expression a' bis parishioners tovards Fathor frangi with danger, and c uld Us produbtive of noth-Timlil as irsi niante! ; sud lUs beggsd leste la couple ing but evil. But ho still held on;* going on fromhi own approbation of the ct wi th that of Dr. Mad- folly t crime, ho preacobed sedition. As a memer otden. Ho hapendFaher Tiin vwand long li e ta the :egislature this man represented the parisU of St.ou.a> t UePaudea present mids hlm b>' disCsiho- Thomas in the East in the Assembly. His in-lies o Port Hope.- fluence among the lower classes of that parish, wasOther gentleman present, made remirks in regard unhappil> ver>' grear. la tiii priaI> tUesonet of
to tUe objeCt Of their meeting,and t e causesrwhich native Bptistshoend. Grdon gave great ecco-
called forth the idea, and after w sking a long and ragement to these peeple. He bELd himself recentlyhappy life to Pallier Timlu sund ettrua at ppPiie5s bomo a l3aptiet, b>' wtich bis influence among

eresfter, the deputation withdrew n hem became more firmly osîablibed. e preacheThe Testimonial consiste of a beutifully bound to them, and had several chapels, which seemedand hbigly f iniasea ' R an eMisel1,' mbosse and to have been placed under the special charge of agut, sud ys.of'1Breviariee,' veryhsudsameiyhouud black American under the name of Warner-an un.and iglyi riched l gold gilding, and corresponding educated and unprinaipled character-with whomta the four sessonsocf te year. The twhUeI sfair was associated a notori ii savage, brutal, blood-vas g-l np li gaod ths, cuuriod ont te autirs tbirsty wretch, by nare Paul Bogie, Who re-eatisfaction of aIl, and reflected great credit o uthe sided in is neighbourhood of a dark glen calledgentlemen whoso successfally carieditiopt.-Cobou8g Stoney Gut. This was Bogle's boe.dquarters, here
Sentinel 19 nt. ho !ead a chapet and here the muet terrible scenes of

Sali springs have been long known to eist in th.
'CbnntyroftPeterboroungbï -W and"aneattampr
nov being madse ttest the quantity of brine obtain- -
able by boring, at Salt Creek, in the townsfl eof -
Perey. The work is progressing well, and the brino':.
flowing from th hole,is.sa t o bevery strong.

REMITTANOES RECEIWED. -
Sîlt Falite, P bisDornoaîî,$2 ; Cerai], D G Ka-

Donald,$2; Cba plal, N Y, rot n LaSalle, $6,61 ;7

Lansdowne, D O'Caor, $2; Niagara, P Clarke 02 ;St Hyssinuhe, G Mdare, $1 ; Besuurais, 'se'. Mnr -

Charland, $2,50; York åTturra>, $4 Londou, Re'
8 Byrne, $21 St Louis, Revt9 J Fitzoatrick, $6; -Nor'n;am roat, P Suillitanu, $2; Londan, XSois Skie,'
$2 ; St P en, P E , A A Mcormick, $2.

Per Y iflood, Farmersville-.slf, $1,60; Ohms ha-For, dm nListe oai'&Fax, $2,50. .
Per Ws.o.outte, Vaeta-Si $2; Buxton, Mar-

tic Drew, $2
Per F O'Neil, Pitzroy-T (0Yanno, $1.
Fer J Q Quarry, West McGilivray-5 P Qarry,

Per F Ford, Prescott-D Croley, $4..
Per E McCormack, Peterboro-Lean Caisse, $2;-

A McDonald, $2 ; Lemay & Turcott, $t; P Muintyrs.$2,50 ; South Dounro, J Leahy, $2 ; Otenîbis, IM
a tin $1; Wetwood, Asphodel, S Keatiag, $1.

Dis!,
On the 16t hilt.,aI hienfithoratresidence, LondnTumoebi,, W,, tram iuflîimmulion cf tUe buvait,,

Janes State, jun., aged 16 years and 6 menthe. De-cesse!i was boru at Sore, C.E., in May 1849, where
lis father then served as Government Storekeeper;
and grew up t b one of the finaest specimen of
manikind that Canada could boast of, .neasuring, at
his death, 6 teet in helght, and bautiful lu proportion
of every feature and limb. He was the chief support
of its parents, and departed this life without spot or
blemish, full of innocence and virtue, having receiveL
the consoling righta et bis Oburcb and the blescing
of bis parents. May hi soul reat in pence.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MAR 6ETSMontrent, Nov. 28, 1865.

Flour-Pollard, $0,00 ta $0,00 ; Middlings, $4,50
$4,75; Fine, $4,90 ta $5,20 ; Super., No. 2 $5,60 to
$5,70 ; Superfine $6.05 ta $6,10 ; Fanay $6,70 ta
$6,90, Extra, $7,00 ta $7,40 ; Stuperior Extra $7,50 to
$8,00; Bag Flnur, $3,25 ta $3,271 perl I2lbs.

Eggs per doz, 00c toO0c.
Tallow per lb, 00o ta 00c.
Pork-Quiet; New Mess, $00,00 ta $00,00; Prine

Mess, $00 to $00,00; Prime, $00,0n to $00,00.
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i0RE IG N I NT ELLI GENCE

The Umnoh Jfedicaie stites. thla. the cholera ap-
-peus te quit Paris, not Sudddn aind then teosreturns

.a-.ic'onrred on frmor oc'absiona; bât gradually, šill
etrikleg down some victim,,especially 'asmong the
imprdent, the improvident, and sometimes .those
who from eodnrage or for -profeseiofial reaons give
their attention te the nofortunate patients. On lon.
i.dyitedecreaas in tie number o deaths and of new
-casowas very remarkable. - On ithe lstof November
thedeatbs amounted: to .92; on the 2d, to 80 ; the
3d, te 75_; the 4th, to 70 ; and the 6th, to'only 3.-
This diminution, whichis la 'progressiva and continu-
ous",ls anexcellentymptom. Tre civiln and mili-
ary hospitae stand tor n y one-fourti.l atie nom-
ber of deaths. ;The three-fourths take placee pri-
Ttfbosei, and probably among thoss vo du spics
,fetbe reiterateti adice of the autisorities sunS pisyi-

fcans,beome tise victim eth oir own reckleasness
eantibncrdoiLty. Tie nomber of admiscions into the

hoapitals bas diminiehedi n a similar proportion.-
Should the disesse nov dioappsar, it vlii bave hean

huclde mpaeasith tie preceing visitations and
ilse disappearance of numerousa unbealtby streeto bas
certaâil tconsribâted to this result.

ise Utmileup du Soir sea y; -
Tisèmajorit>'of tbe Poer, te o whom the proposai

of the Empoer' sGovernment for the meeting of a
sanitury conference was addresued, bave given their
soieat. Public opinion bas understood the oppor-
linenesa of this measure, and the eagerness with
which the idea has beeu taken up augura favorably
for the reasult of the studies and dehberations which

*i l take place at Contantinople.
The Paltie asserts tat the French Chambers

-will be opened on the 15th of January nort•
Accounts from Tôulon of Tuesday, published in

La France, state that the frigates Mogador and El-
Dorado got up steam on Bunday, and it was sup-
posed that tey wers about to sail te Civita Vec-
chia te bring back troope from Rome. tI appears,
however, thas tiey received couneter orders at the

hast, moment. Various explanations are given on the
subject, and among other that a violent hurricane

as blowing on the coast of Italy.
A Nics Pai o? DUELLrsT.-A duel, says tie,

.Fance, bas taken place a Anceny, near Nantes, be-
tween two efficers. The combatants were, it is said,
M. de Cadoudal and M. de Pleurant. They were, it
appears. pretty equally matcbed,2 one being engegod
ia bis 33dduel, the oesr u bis 23d. M. de nb Adb u
dal received a sword cut in his cbeut, but tie ateel
having slipped the woundi laaight. ln return for
this thrust ne wounded M. Fleurant in the right
band.

How re 0 T SsnscaSîsa.-The Tribunal of Cor-
rectional Police yesterday tried a man named Fleury
aged 27, calling bhimselfa n architeet, on numerons
charges ofuawindling, by obtainiug money under false
pretences. It appeared fram the evidence that the
accsed wiabed to establiali au advertieîng journal,
entitled the Tambour, andi aorder to find subscribers
for the same ho adopted the strange expedient of
publishing an advertisement in the Siecie announcing
tisat a young and beautiftl lady, named dlie. C- ,
possessing a fortune of 2,000,000., waished to enter the
boly state of matrimony with an bonourable man, and
chat the possession of fortune on his part was to her
a matter of perfect indifference. The accused receiv-
no lois than 1,500 answera.to this advertiaement fram
porions of ail ranks, among whom were mai quises
and countu, journalistasand notaries, coopera, cooke,
labourera, &e, moBt of them accompanied by a pho-
tograph of writer. T all the applicauts the defeond.
Lnt replied that he could not place them on bis list
unless they subscribed te bis journal, and this a great
number ofthem did without bestitatior. The defend-1
ant himself acknowledged that he ha seceived as
much as .1,400f. As cly one nomber of the journal
appeared, and nothing more was heard of the iwagi-1
mary lady of fortune, the candidates for Ler band de-
nounned him to the police, and be was arrested.
MaY of them appeared as witnesses before the Tri-
bunal, and as their evidenze was conclusive the Tri-
bunal declared the charges proved, and sentenced the
accused to two months' imprisoument. - Tines CDr.-
respondent,1
'The ladependance Beige sayS
'The intention of the French Governmeant not to

continae tshd occupation of Mexico beyond what is
absolutely necessary, and thereby to remove all cause

f' dispute w th the United States, is more decided
itan ever. This interition bas been strengtbened by
different acta on the part of the Mexican Cabinet, and
:more espectally by the reception which the financiai
2ission of M. Larglais met with. It s even said
that the speech from the Throne at the next meetiag
of tise Frouais Chaesns iiieneouc tise immediate
anti eni reevaanation of Mexico b>'the Prenc trope.
But it ia certain thas if France should withdraw her
support of Mexico, or should even indicate the time8
vihen she would cesse te protect it. by ber soldies,
the work of Franca wouM obe compromised. The
Emperor Maximiian is perfectly well aware of tis
and whether apontaneously or for the purpose of in-
fioencing the resolutions of t ally, hie has already
intimated bis determination to renoirace the throne if'
any kind of September Convention ashouldb imposed
on him. Howver strong, therefore, may bo the de-
sire of France to get rid of the burden oftan expedi.
tion which, up to the present ti:ne, bas brought with
it more embarrasament than advantage, ashe will
think twice before giving effect to ber intentions."

LiursTnsa STATISTIcS.-The following curiaus
particulara are given by M. Bondin i the French
sientific periodical C)asmos' of the number of per
sons killed or vounded by lightning in France be-
tween the years 1835 and 1863 The total number
hilled during this period was 2,238. The greatest
number killed in any one year was 111. and the least
48; double those nombers were hurt. About a quarter
afthe persons sntucki by ligShtening were women, anda
vison the electric finiS fe:l ou a group et persons it
generait>y struckr tise mon more thsan tise women.

.Many persans have been struckr b>' lighstning several
timtes.

ITALY.
PoaDiueNT. -THSTENED AnDoATioN ar THE KrSo

Or ]TsLY. -- Tise Times correspondent, le writing
tram Florence ou Oct. 30, sauys:

A family' coancit is alleged-to have homo held at
'the Palace in Turn, and suais vas the desire, it isa
added, Se.hure it complote thaL even Prince Othso
vas present et it, notwithstanding bis youth anti in
firmity, Theo naturel question is, whsat was tise ab.-
jet et sncb a.council, whsat thse weighty matters toe
be discussed anti decided on?7 As an answer te that
inquiry,:a vetry big.word has been repeatedily spoken
in Florence:during tise lest few ,duys, anti biset word
is'/ abdication.' One meets whih persens vise.think

thta great ariss 15 et hand, and.certainly, if they'
be right-vwhicht pray' observe that I amn tur trom
-nrging yen .se believe - Italy is an.tise eve of a
coup d'et ut.. The King, .as you know, is houn uto
carry, out the. Italian programme, eof vhich the ao.-

uisition et Rame anti Fhorence ia principal feature.
Whaut if thie Italian Governmnent were beundi ln se
way,. to bring uant agreements' between Florence
and Romeminmorder ta enable tise Frenchs ta evacuate
'the lutter city.'. Tise King cool! net de tbis. bot bis
successor might-might, that is to say, at the risk of 8
a tremendous convulsion 10 Italy, of insurrection and
eivilwwar. Would the army support the .Governmentn
in .carryig out se siarting e change of:poiicy? To
add to the diffinilty, a Chamber more liberal than
Lte jreceding one. hbas ast been eected. TiesEm. n
peror say tiose whi attach importance t tese wd ilti
rumores, fars the Cathohlu party in France too muhis
to leave the- Pane at the mercy of bis enemies by r
evacuating the Roman -States before some solid
guaranteaeof respect for the Pontiff's afety and inde- B
pendence aball have been obtained, and se ho la se-
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iolved rather to risk the consequenoes. of diplliog
the Italian dream of Rome fora'.capital., Sneh are
ihe thing eone hera'in F.lorence just now. .Ther-
certainly a feeling of nunessines abroad and an idea
that something ls impending.: If any thing .cf grett
importance be really-in the wind.it la kuown but te
very few, and they keep the. secret well. Among
other things it is said that Sgnor Boggio's pamphlet
la thrown out as a feeler and pilot balloon. That
pamphlet, entitled . La Questiono Romane etudiata
pn Roma, Impresaioni, Reminiscenze, Proposte,' is
very voluminons. The proofs of the first eleven pages
are now before me, and I hear there i as much more
to came. 1 have not had tine to read it, -but its
tendency, judging from a glance, seems to be to re-
commend sie abandonment of Rome by Italy. On a
sarefti pursual it may appear differently, and it is
difficult, to believe that Boggio would bave made
himself a governmont agent to advocate such a policy.
A few days may euffice to scatter ail these reporti to
to the winds. Meanwhile they are soufficiently talked
of te induce meto mention them, if only as an in-
dicatian of thep erplered and nsettled stato of the
lt.aliau mmmd with regard ta the solution cf the Ro-
man question.

Taouansa or Ts IrT1LX Minrasv.--Sil thiese
Minuiters are likely te have a difficult gams to play
in the new Parliament. Their opponents will nd
many points of attack. The negotiations with Rame
ara likely ta be one of these. It is rumoured that the
papers relating te them will be laid before the House.
Toe Conventa Bill wili be one ot the earliest brought
in. Upon the principle a large majority of the Oham-
ber will be found agreed, but the manner of carrying
out the measore and of applying the proceeds of the
property mil b likely to giva rise to ear eBt discus-
sen. Finance wiillho the reui ditficulty cf the Go-
vernment, and the Opposition has dons its bout te
indispose t'e public mind by alleging the most rai'
nous projects. We have plenty of peopie hers who
go for a fall-whether of the fonds or of the Cabinet
we need not pause la inquire. Gloomy old bears
are constantly t be met with who tell you that the
struggles of Signor Sella are the more painful to
contemplate because they are a mere useless pro.
traction of the financial agony of Italy, and that by
far the boit plan would bee t once ta accept bank-
ruptcy and reduce the interest on the debt trom 5 to
3 per cent.

Although the Roman question la te the foreigner
the moat attractive and salient point in Italian poli-
'ire, inanpl e is quite as nch thought of bore, and,
indeed, is more urgent. You have already been toldi
that the Italien Government does fot propose stir-
ring in the matter of Rome untit the Ecclesiastical
Property Bill sabll have passed ; but money mut be
bad, the end of the year approaches, the Finance
Minister is pledged to reduce the deficit for 1866 te
100 millions; he bas hardly waited until now ta re-
flect how he is ta do that bihis plans, if not set down
upon paper, are doubtless settled in bis bead. What
are they ? You will not be far wrong if yon believe
their principal feature taobe a multure-tax-an impost
on corn-grinding ; or, in other words, a tax upon
fiour. Truly, a must important, not to say a for-
midable resolution aon the part of Signer Sella, if we
remember bow very tarinaceous la the food of the
lower oraera of Italians, consisting, besides bread, of'
macaroni and similac pastes in a far larger proportion
to the animal fobd consumed than is the case in most
other countries. There is a great deal teobe dons in
Itall in the way of administration which wou'd bave
resulte highly beneficial ta the revenue. There are
taxes of wbich the cost of collection is se exorbitant
as toebu explicable only by corruption or by great
mismIanagement. Otberi, like the income-tax, are
se unequally distributed as ta give rise to the utmost
discontent, ana taocall loudty for bett.r regulation.
But such reforms require time, and the present need
is urgent. The choice lies between anotber loan at«
no very distant period or the imposition of a new tax
which shall bring a large sum inta the treasury. It
seems that the multure-tax is the bast Mr. Sella has
been able te devise. Doubtless he means iè to be
very productive. It would be folly to resort to sa
unpnpular a measure except for the sake of large
results. The question is will it be carried, and, if
carried, can it be collected ? Many persons doubt
that the new Chamber will pass it.-- Times Car.

FLOaimo Nov. 1.-The elections for deputies to
the Italian Parliament have terminated. The lollow-
ing will be the strengib of the political parties in the
Chamber

Moderates...........................286
Constitutional Left...................101
Olerical Rigbt.... .................. 9
Doubtful..........................46

The Italian Minister of Grcs and Justice bas drawn
up a new Bill for the suppression of religious corpor-
ations, which will be brought inta Parliament early
in the new Session.

Rous.-Deputy Boggio, whose visit ta Rome gave
rise tis summer to many conjectures and mistaken
assertions, is about ta publish a pamphlet concern-9
ing it, of which a Florence paper bas been enabled
te publish some extracts beloreband. le one of1
tbose passages the Piedmoutesa deputy professes ta
give a conversation he had with the Pope, in whichi
Pius spoke ta him as follows :--i

' France is profoundly Catholic,' His Holinees said
to me ut Castel Gandolfo in the beginning of the
month of September,-

' lotwithstanding the Voltarianism of its politicalE
men, Prince Louis Napoleon would not have beenc
elected President of the Republic if the Catholic ma- 
jority bad not given hina is auffrage-won bb bis1
letter ta the Apostolic Nuncio at Rome, and by the
pledges he bad given ta the Catholic religion. The1
Prince President could not have proclaimed bimselft
Emperor if the French Catholics had not given bim
their support, their motive being the attitude ho had
assumed in opposition te the revolutionary party,
enemieB of the Pope and of religion. Napoleon Il.
wisbes to die Emperor of the French, and te leave,
if he can, bis throne ta bis son Krowiug bis coun-t
try well, ho knaws that bath those thinge becaoe
very' difficuit if he wounde the Gatholic seeti-
monts. Do you know how long iLt is ai I have lofs
him at liberty' te depart?7 Seven years ago I rte
to biam thsat ho mighst leave Rome and Civita Vea-
chia when ho pleased. Seven years a 1 declared
se hlm ibat ho was wrong ta trouble himself about
me ; thsai the prateclion of Providence suflicea ; but
he bas not strred. When Napaleon III. told the
Austrian Ambassador at tise beginning of the mentis
of Janusary', 1859, that thsere was a little State in Italy
fer the guaran tee of which thse presence of two for-.
elgn armies was necessary, and thsat it mighs from ee
moment te arnother be tise cause af a general confia-
gratîion, I immedi4tely wrote two letters- ene ta the
Empoer ef Austria, the other te thse Epoer of the
Freneb- declaring that I irould not be the cause oft
conflicts and the effusian of bload ; that they' had be9-
ter bath withdraw their troaps at once withaut
troublhing themselves about me., for I bad put my
trust le God. Well, the Anstrianu went, bot only
because they' were driven awey. The French have
not stirred, and will not su easily' stir.'

Hoewever,' I (Boggio) then said, Napoleon teok soe
sobemn an engagement lu the face cf Sarope by' the
Convention ot the l5thet September thsat I do net
ls oaw ho cen evade is'

SIt is an engagement et long date,' said his Holl-
nss, smiing ; i have ne knowledge et tise 15ths of
September ;it was stipulated without consniting me,
and disposes ef things that cocern me. They left
me asîde, and I contimoe ta have nothing te do with
it. As f&en as they have tried to appruach the sub j
ject, s uoften have I . turned it off. I do not concernd
myself whether they go or came; Llouve the masterr
to Providence; but, I repeat to yon, the Emperor of
the French will think about it more than twice before
rehlly recalling bis troops.p

Mgr. de Merde's suecessor is General Kanzler, a
Bavarian ofieer who bas betn for many yt are in the
Papal service, and who l married to a Romau lady.

andt is sentence promptly carrie- out. Thsers mayG
be exaggeration or error inthese statements, wichs a
need hardlyb ave been noticed bad they came only ce
frLm the correspondent-of the .Nazi-oe, but yen will o
doubtless recelve correct pari'olara of the aair di. t-
rect from Naples. Itsems inecredible .that four -Eng.,
Ilish sallors ahould bave been ung je a sime of pouce r
even for se great a crime as mutiny.-Times Corres t
pondent. T

AU0STRIA.
YxsaNJ, Oct. 30.--On tise part et this Governsment 3

able bands as evidence that the article is prepared
arefnily and skilfolly, it js producing the effect the
original inventer intended. It ja used by many of
he leading practitioners of Philadelphia, la casesaofr
Debility of the Digestive Organs, and biliary appa.atue- and the diasea arising tberefrom.. .We i-
herefore recommeL d this Medicine to suffering in.-
validg.

For Sale by Draggists and Dealers generall>.
John F. Henryà; Co., GeneralAgentsfor Canada

03 St.Paul Si.,Mentreal. C.E.
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Hle as braveand loyal gentleman, anda good rili-i
tary admidistrator.

Thé French. àrison'ls to'be dimiiniebed next weki
fora whae- rgiàe*eof the lincelau hattalion of riflië-
men, two'squadrna of' Housarsand tw ibatterieaof
artillery', are going t' leve tieh PiàplIterritoiry but
not to!retura te France. They areïgoing to Algeria
te belp to pnt down the newmisurroctlon of Bedonin
na tionality .

ESGDoM 0r. NArr us..-The taxation is the great
griovunce; evory kind et preperty, ever>' sort of pro-
ducs is a ebjoot o d ptio se0ueavy as to bavtrebled1
the imposts and th rice of living. The distresi
cud discontosat roees te ever>' clI8s, and tbere ha
but ans svoredn ethe matter-the more clamorons,
as it laW ill known that two.thirds go into the
pockets of the administration aIl of whom are ccu-
mulating. enormoos fortunea. The taxes, too, are
re7ised in the most crueli.and arbitrary manner, unsd
if the> are n ' paid exactly to' tbe day a heavyflire
la impsed. Sabc are the material blessinga. af the
presnt regtme. As te the moral ones, they are
such as it is very difficult te speak of. The open
encouragement se vice, tise tolérance ofeterr> kind
et immoral literature, atares cne in the face ail over
Naples, and the fathers and mothers of families see
with despair that their sons are daily becoming more
and more corrupted by the indncements and incen-
tives to wickedness which the revolution bas pur-
posely introduced.

Atheiet works, to, are sold at the corner of every
etreet, and it la scarcely possible to enter a book-
seller's shop without being outraged by the infamous1
publications expoaed for sale.

There is a great Propaganda in favor of Protest-
antist carried on by the Englishladies redident and
tise Peosaghian pries tà. A nov churcis und saboola,
cloe ta San Pasquale have been opened, and
wretched children are paid to go there on the mosti
approeelataeem. A few Liberas .go thero te spite

bie 0 aotholic Cergy, but more in the scoffing tha ethe
praying moud, and with the beat wili in the world,
they cannat respect their nei pastors, who are ail
notoriously immoral.

In December it is probable that all the orders will
be swept avay and Garibaldian priesta appointed te
aIl the maonastia churches. At Piede gratta one
priest alone remains. The rest ft the Lateran
canons were expelledl l May, and the goernrment
has twice tried te place a Liberal there, but the po-
pulation rose at once and resisted it.

The prisons are now rigidly cloead ta the public,
Bave by very high interest, bat they are fuller than1
ever, and are now tourteen in nmber. A s Nisidis,
where I was sketching yesterday, there are 1,220 per-e
sons condemned te the galleys, of whom only 200 are
for civil crimes, the rest for so-called brigandage, of
wbnm 450 are soldiere and officers of the ex royal
army. Since Lord Henry Lennox's visit in 1863, ail
disiuctions have been aboliBhed, and prieste, goards.
mon, advocatea, and professional men, condemned for
Reaction, mayha steh working l achale gangs withf
theives, murderers, and forgers. . Two parish priesta
were pointed out to me, and I recognised to my bar-t
ror in a group of convicts who passed me a younga
officer of the Royal Guard who i bd hase taken in
Calabria at the time of Borgisa's expedition. These
are facts of whichS ny visitor ta Naples may satisfty
himself; in fact, you cannot visit Nisidia withoutt
aeing these unfortunate men who are employed lnu
the new excavations which are invariably shown te
arrangers, and the guides, who are ail Royaliste, takea
cars ta point out the political prisoners, for Whomc
they bave full and earnest sympathy. The Royalists,
I was told, are very much worse treated than the com-
mon criminals, but net by the soldiers who guardP
tiem, and who are almost ail young Neapolitans.-
&t Alessina there are 2,000 convicts for reaction-ata
Iachia, 700, at Ventature, 300, et San Stefano, 500, atd
Accona, 1,000, and so on, te the fearful number of
180,000, counting the relegations, penitentiaries, and
preventive prisons.

The army is apparently ina mot effective state i butf
I know tram indahltable sources that it is completelyd
disaffected, and prepared, at least where the regl.
ments are Neapolitan, te desert en masse or tur on
teir officers.

The Piedmontese regiments bave been nov mixed
witis the recroisa ef aiier pravincos, andti bis basV
sadl diqtressed t e arty,as therinre nov element
of diaaffection in every corps. The . roture of the
Bourbons la lcoked fur 1as the cuming of the Messiah,,
as au old soldier said te me a few days since, andt
this feeling only vaits a crisis which cannot be fer
off te take a far more ûefiaite shape.-Corresponident
of Tablet.

BLusseOIs or PIIDUONTaSE RUrs.-TThere hBas been
for some time a considerable emigration from Naples
of the best artists in various trades ; many have lefsP
for Florence and Northern Italy, where vast public
works are going forward, and wages are much higiert
than here. Many bave gene off ta Egypt, and sape.
ciallyte the Suez Canal, where labour ta paid twice
as much as in this province Last week as many as
87 persans lefi from the one commune of Bala, ln the
province of Salerno, for Egypt. The levy ha alreadyU
deprived the South of many of lis agricultural labour-
era, and if te tbis should be added an increasing emi-'
gration, the inconvenience would be greast-Tirnes
Cor.

Tihe King of Naples bas informed bis Royal cousinb
of Bavarla that if the French really evacuate Rome ho
Bhahl be obliged ta follow their exemple, or perhapsa
anticipate it, by being bimseif the firat ta go. In thisp
event ho will probably avail bhinseif of bis couain's
proposai te come and pitch bis tent in the vicinity of
Munishi, or, may h at the good city of Bam'berg,
where the late Basileus of Greece, another victim of
the tmes, is reflecting i hiensretirement on bis com-p
mnissions and omissions in the past.a

A Naples letter contains the following:-Tbe Con.-
vent e San Domenico Maggiore bas been evacuated
by the Dominican monkis who occupied it. This wasp
the building lu which St. Thomas d'Aquin taught inà
1272.

In a letter ef thse 27th, troum Napies, published in
Lise Nazione, the following paragraphs appears:-

The Englishs squadron has given us, at a isatance, a
bloody spectacle. Four condemnation te death-four
corpses dangling 'i t one time tram tise bowuprits
(yard-arma ?) This sg how Lise ting occured orne b
days ago, wilie the commodore was stIi collecting
sanitary' information to see if tise sailors might beo
permite •'ta landi withsout danger, serioua disturbs-
ancea occurred on huard ens of' tise vessels, an as.-
count of tise crew net being allowedi te go an ahore.
Tise sbip put eut to seou; frsh 'isordera occurred, anti
were suppressed ; out tise court-martial vas inexor-
able, and foor lires atoed for tise breachs of disci-
pline. Thsis tact excited an iadescrlbable feeling oft
barrer in Naples, althoughs our public has ne great
cause to praise .lahn Bull, wheon representedi b>' certan -

individuala in bIne woohlen shirts unid trousers, vise j
drink bayant thse contents of thseir purss, aud pay' tise i
overplnsvwitb fisticoff. c

'lise an]>' importent part cf thsis paragraph-.the as- s
sertion thsat four Englishs salers bave been -hong et i
flapies .-is confirmedi by' the Pungalo, a Neapolitan E
jurah, which says- that Lise crew badS committed a
violent breachses et discipline, and had st ut nought< t
tise prohibition te land. Thse 'disturbance, it saye, I
amounted ta mutin>'; a' cortmartial (aprarently' f
drumbead) was called togethser on bourd Lise vessel. d

America, the more costly Enropean perfumes. Itisequatl in al respects t thie'-inest of them.
Ea- See thaAtbe names- of ' Murray & Lanm anare upon every Wrapper, label, and botîli ;without

this none as genuine. f "' '95
Agents for Montreah:-Devina & Bolton, Lamp-

ongh & Campbell, Davidson & Co.,K. Campbell hCo., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picanit & Son, l. B.Grav, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and ali Dealers nMedieine.

w,ýo ", ', ý-, 1 ý , -, - -Il .- ý - .- - ý 1 .. , , -"" ý ý

t e4reruliaatfoi of a sah to la8 j tl ti ertor vich
has 'aeeåraisedibylihe recent"proceedinga'or the tire'
gtat Fowers ut ' rankfort. During the lait-foedays
thera bas hina veryg atire communestiori båtween
tiss'éttynd Berlln,'and'It'resnit la that;Prussia'and
Austria have instracted, their,.diplomatie agents. At
Frankfoit 'to maie known L's the'Sbàté cf that 'ity
that tbey are not content wit the replg girsens to their
despatche. *if I.am twell infurmed, the Benate:wilk-,
io be reqiested to state,-1. WhÉether Lhe autihori.
tie ofthe' free city'have the poWe -té prëvant' sthe
ineetings of the German delegatea; and 2.. whether
tse' har the will se te do. Should the reply be
uatactory, 'titis Government 'wiii bring'the mat-

ter before the Band and ; move that as Frankfors. l
the seat of the Federal Goernment a stop muet be
put te the illegal political agitation ihichis lanow
going.on there.
j VumtruA, Nov. 9.-The Abendpost publishes a second
article upon the recent speech of bigudr Sella before
bis constituants, lai whi l repeate. that the fonda.
mental ideas therein expressed are hostile to Ans-
trie. * '' -

r Sa long, continues ithe abendpost As a thoaght
of acquiring Venetiea istisiall pioclaimed as the
rel polley of Italy, an understanding viLh that coun-
try i impossible. The estableishment of settled Inter-
national relations between Austria and Italy i'lu,
doubtless, deairable ho the interests of bath countries.
Any concession in this direction would, ihowever, in-
volve no change in the policy of Austria in the Vene-
ticn question. In order to arrive ut any underatand-
ing, both parties muet be actuated by goodwill; but
Italy shows no suais disposition.'

PRUSSIA.
The Government of Holstein have instrocted the

police authorities to forbid the editors of newspapers
published in the Duchy, and al other persons, to
give te any person tiLles and denominations which
appertain only to Sovereigns, and which during the
provisional state of things can only b applied te the
King of Prussia in respect of Schlesirg, and the
Emparer of Austria in respect of Holstein.

Erlitors and Qthers are further teobe prohibited
from adding figures te the names of any persans
which would make %hem appear to be legitimale
successors of a dynasty.
- RUSSIA AND POLAND.

An Imperial decree as been isued, dated Octo-
ber 26, which ordera tihe recruitnent for the Russian
army ta take place tbroughout the empire from sthe
15th of January so the 15th of February, 1866.

The number of soldiers required is equal ta fourn l
every thousand of the mule population.

Official accounts Published in the Rassian papers
state that the Russion steam navy was composed to
the begining of the present year of six ships cf the
ins, eight frigates, two iran-coated frigates, 22 cor-
vettes, one clipper, ibree iron-caeed batteries, 11
iron.coated gunboats,80 barka mounied with cannon,
four yachts, 24 galiots, 70 transports, and four ligh-
tera for landing troops, being two vessels less thanu
the previous year. The Russian ateam navy repre.
seus a force of 37,244 herses. ItL i armt d with 2.
005 cannon. The Russian navy a frther composed
of the following saihng ships :-One corvette, six
schoonera, three tenders, il transports, nie yashts,
two gun brigs, and Il barks, carrying 75 guns. To
those must ho added 14 ron-plated floating batteries
carrying 28 guns. The ships in the floaiing docks
and those attached te the various soapors are not
comprised in these returns.

With the wonderful elasticity of their race Polish
patriots seem te be taking courage again. Ldo not
know what little bird has whispered te thet that
after ail thst has occurred itis yet teo early ta say
die ; but the fact is, that, in their opinion, a consteit-
ation of international politias more favourable to their
purposea tha an>y that has yet existed is drawng
near. A Pole, cannot elp being sanguine about the
future, though the present may be all misery and
despair. As a sure ign that sthe flittering dream of
their lives l obtaining mastery over their minds agaln
the three revolutionary papers in thair native idioms
which were publishing at London, Brussels, and Zu-
rich bave been discontinued. It is aise a 'syptom
of th e times tbat the Pan-Sclavonic nationality idea,
which in Austrahaischiefly advocated by the Czechs,
bas been again and again rejected as altogether non-
soensical by the Czas. This organ of the Polaish na-
tional aristecracy loudly asserted but a few days ago
tisas tise Siavonian races bave been tee vrnoui>'
develaped an-iaecourseet fhistory te coosider tent-
selves as one l thIese modern da ; and that the
Poles in particular, even in their decline and fai,
have no reason te rentier the recovery of their liber-
ties dependaut on the establishment ut some future
period of a united Rusu-Polo-Czecho.Servo.Croato-
Bulgarien empire, Naturally enough, the saverity of
the Russian authorities la not diminished by thibs boa.
ving and stirring of a hostile spirit,' The other day
tive more Polais nunneries and monasteries vere abst
up ut a momenta notice. The man, toe, who bad
been at the bead of the Polis Churc since the ban-
ishment of the last two Archbishop, Vicar-Genral
Rzewuski, bas been transported te Astracan, and no
successors bas been appointedin his stead. He stands
charged with having entered into direct communica-
tion with the Pope, instead of sending and receiving
bis Roman correspondence through the Foreign-ofiice
at St. Petersburg. Another offence-ich, hovever
ie not mentianedia the officiai catalogue ofb is sins
published by the Warsaw Garele-is bis h.ving
prompted a priest Who on a ceremonial occasion the
other day bad to preach a sermon before Genera
Berg ta utter a few words setting forth the grievances
of the Catholic Church. The merchants of the king-
dom have been uwarned against keeping accounts in
Polish florins. All ledgers recognszing any stand.
ard coin besides the ortbodox rouble will encefortih
be considered as symptomatic of treason.

From Wilna the xportation of Polis political.
prisoners to the far East continues et the rate of
about 200 a month. ln thoise Litiuanian partir, the
Poilish elentent, wich fer a couple cf centuries sop-.
clied tise nobility' andi upper classes, genailly speak-
ing, as fat east as tise Dune and Deseper, lese toSe
erushet immediatly', eut, if the thsing be possible,
to e odiotu> removedi front tise Lent. As ene auxiiaory
temaure among mue>' others adoptedi for this
pur-pose, I muay mentin ibat the Lithuaniens bave
mien ordereti te use tise Russian alphabet in writing
and prnuting, and thsat tise book sisops at Wiina bave
been repeatedly' seeahedi for primers in tise prohibitea
Latiu caracters. Tisroughsout Lithuania anti Ruthe-
nia tise orthodox cherches anti chapela are being pro.
pared ata consiterable 'cost, and . nev caehedrals
boli in tise larger Laves. Tise prisis et no lestsa
than 2,000 chapela buve.ha! fresh cassocks, surpices,
and aller devers presentedi them.-- T mes Cor.

Thse prevalence of incorrect nations uponi tise mub-
ect et medicine, is a great cause et misery'. Medical
practice sould he garenne! b>' principies cautionsy 1>
deducedi fram the counibutions af long experience
mndi alose abserrations. Howv important, thon, thsal
te medicine saould b akens b>' inelais unlessit
emanates.front tise banda ai mon et laient, judigmsent
ndt tise strictest probity'., Hoohand's German Bit,-
ors, prepared. b>' Dr. C.' M. Jackson, fon Janes &
Evians, Phiihadelphsia, is a preparation emanating
rom eue ef tise mess celebrated pracitieors ef me-
hetu Limes, anti one'of tise greulatn edicali writes
Germany :ever produced. This entiche is noe n u

Â"0[iGH P ÓCOLD," Oit I18?TETD.THROaf
falowed t p re, results ini eerion Pftmoar

and Bronohblk'àffetone, oftentimeas inoable.
les wi 5aouN8xc reuneas

Reach diretly> the affacted parts, and give alImo>
instant r lief. In Branobitis,'sthma, and Catarrh
te> arebenoficial. Obtala oly thé geiunne Bro vu'8,
Branchial Troches, .which bave proved their efficay
by a test of many years. *îAmong testimonial. attest-
lig their efficacy are letters from-

3. B. Chapin, D.D., Newr York.
Henry Ward Beecher, Brooklyn, N.Y.
N. P. Willi, New York. .
Bon. 0. A.«Phelps, Pres. kass. Senate.
Dr. G. P. Bigelow, Boston.
Prof, Edward North, Clinton, N. Y.
Surgeons in the Army, and others of eminence.
Sold everywhere ut 25 coula per box.
November, 1865. 2mit

TEE PLORENCE RIGHTING ALE OF TRE
NURSERY.

The following iesan extract from a letter written by
the Reverend 0. Z. Weizer, te the Germian Reforned,
Messenger. at Chambersburg, Penn.

A ssnEFAcTasis.
Jusat open the door for ber, and Mrs. Winslow willr

provo the American Florence Nightingale Of the Nur-
sery. Of tbis o oare se sure, that W wii teach our
"ua>" ta say, "A Blessing on Mrs. Winslow," for
helping her to survive and escape the griping, colick.
ing, and teething aiege, We confitmevery word set
forth in the Prospectus. It perforaa precisely what
it professes te perform, every part of it-nothing les.
Away with younr Cordial," IParegori, " Drops,'r'
" Laudanum," and every other ' Narcotic," by which
the babe le drugged into stupidity, and ren dered dull
and idiotie fu life.

We bave neyer seen Mr. Winlow-knov be rnl>
through the preparation of ber "Soothing Syrup lor
Children Teething." If we had the po wer, W Bwould
make ber, as asheli, a physical saviour ta the Infant
Race. 25 cents a bottle. Sold by ail Druggists.

November, 1865. 2m

A GazaT Brsasrso.-Wben pains are darting:
through the body wse a joy it js te find relief.-
How sweet the soothing influence of some Pain
Destroying Agent. Henry's Vermont Liniment ha a
veritable Pain Killer. Dont fail ta use it for touth.
ache, headachse, cholic. and pains and aches of all
kinds. The sae or ithis valuable medicine is rapidly
on the increase, wbich proves how well it is likedt
by ail who use it. Many would not be without a
botle et it in the bouse for any consideration.

Sold by ail Druggists.
John P. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. PaulSt

ifontrealC. E.
November, 1865 lm

Gs-r TE BEsT -1Çever buy an uinterior article he-
cause it is cheap. Don't get a worthless thing mee.
ly because it is popular, nr because somebodyi lse bae.
it. Get the -Bot. Downs' Vegetable BalsamiU
Elixir ia the best remedy for coughsa, colds, asthrtm,
croup hoarseneas, andI aIl kindred pulmonary com-,
'ohaints that lead on ta consumption. Take care of
'your health in season, for healthis wealth. Witboui.
it the poor man would rarve, and the rich have but,
an indifferent enjoyment of lite. Try Downs '

Ehiir.
Sold by all Drnggists.
John P. Henry & Ce. Proprietors, 303 St. Pans

St. Montreal C.E.
November, 1865,lm

STOMACH DISEAbE CURED.
Hartman Corners, Auroas, C.W.,

JUly 7Tb, 1864.
Messrs. Lanman & Kemp, N.Y.:

Gentlemen,-It affords me pleasure te give MY
own tetimonial in flvrt of BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
COATED PILLS. Before lest Febreary, bad been
ender the Ductor's bands for about six weeks, and
aise before that at different intervals, without bene-
fit, but since taking these Pilla the complaint wth
which I was troubled has been removed complete!y,
and I have enjoyed good health ever snce, having
use nemaother medicine. The camplaint afected
me le Ibis meDnuet: Ivus attaciredthus Baera
pain lMny stomach, which extended t eM back,
causing cold chills, and after that vomiting and per-
spiration and feelimg se weaki tat I could not taue.

I advise every one that ha troubled with thsae
disease te use thsee Pills, as I would not be ithot.
them in My family on any account.

Yours, ta.
ABISÂHAM GRIrSnÂW.

Agents for Montreal ,Devins Bolton, Lamplough
k Campbell, Davidson & Ou., K. Campbell o&Ca.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, B. il. Gray Picault&sin
J. Goulden, R S Latham and ail Dealers 3 Medi-
aine. 465

TaiuMPHs oF TIS GREAT CATHARTio. - Prom ail
quartera pour in continual proofs of bm efliamc of
BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS. In districts-
infested with chills and fèver and bilons remittente,
their success bas been vonderful One lettertros
a Western physician sea -'rie atm brekng op
intermittent fever in tisa region. pre crie hem
in ail bilious cases, and cresiioIr tr tie bet ta
mi>y medicine we buve' No boas emtreinst>fa-
tiseir etfect in indigestion an! aitase exrormary ot
tise liver andi bowels te wh-iais ±t ies rire.laise
mildiness of liseur opera:mon surpr isesail visa use
themt for tise first time, wihile their searcii peer-
tis are extolled with peculiar empbeass. To> anri
rapiiy superseding tise old-ftashioned drastia pra-
tives. opr

Tise>' are put up le glass riais, and wiii keep ln
any climate. [n ail cases arisin'g tram, or sggra-
retrS by' impure blood, BRISTOL'S SA RSAPA RIL -
L A shoeuld be use! in cennection v2tha tise Pilla.

.421
J. P. Henry' & Ce. Montreal, General agents for

Canada. Fer sale in Miontreal S>' Devins & Blolton
Laemploughs k Campbell, Daritson & Ca., K. Camp-
bell & Ce , J. Garden, J. A. Harte, Picult k San
H. R. Gray,J. Goulden, R. S. Lathuam, anti all dema-
era in Medicine.

• Musaa & LAxesas's LfnouinA WAans..--Tis
is tiseoniginal tdot valt se muach extolled b>' tse
Spanishs press of Sents America, and cf whsichs so
mue>' imitations bave- iseen old in this coon try. We
understand tisas it vwas for 'ho purpose of' protecting
tise publi eagainst itnoition, thsas tise proprietors of
tise genuine article introd ucet ln tise Spanishs re-
publics, Cuba, eut Brauhi, twenty atd. years ago,
commencedi manufactring it for this matrka a well
as for thse. lnmed. It bas alceadiy, become popular,
and is likely' te superiode here. si oel ni

w tr'i
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TEAOER WANTED.
WAWTDnMNOgrE ALTnallHEstfoe rthi
3lpmentarySohodI*.O the pariah of St. Sophie, Oounty
Terrebonne, (,E ; muet be capable of teasching the
!rench and English Languages.

Applyto
y.J.. M3.IIREMAU, Sec.. Trae.,.,

St Sophia Ounty Terrabone .

1 '%EAHERRWANTED for an Elementary Sohàool
H(arrled man peferred); good referencs réquired

for further information, apply (post'paid) to
-MICHAEL TR ACEY,'

Sec.-Treasarer.
St. Columba, il8th OQt•, 1865 

Oountyfl'vc Mouataims.

SUITABLE CHRIST MAS.-rFRESENT.

yf/ST COMPLE TED,

THE

ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR;
ETS FESTIVALS AND HOLY SEASONS.

By Rev. B. G. BSYERLE;
To which is added-The LIVES OF THE SAINTS

for each day,
By Reu. Dr. .BLBAN STOLZ.

Translated frot ithe German by Rev. THEODORE
N(OETHEN, Pastor otfHoly 0Crosa, Albany, N.'Y.

PUBLISHED UNDER THE APPROBATION
CF

The Most Rer. JOHNN MOLOSKEY, Arcbbishop of
New York.

The Most Rev. JOHN B, PUROELL, Archoishop of
Cincinnati,

'The Most Rer. MARTIN J. SPALDING, Arcbbishop
cf Baltimore,

The Most Rev. 0. F. BAILLARGEON, Archbiahop
of Quebec,

asud th' Rt. Rer. Bishope of all the dioeeses to
which we bave been able to extend it. A werk liko
the ' Ecaleasiastical Year,' foi which

HIS HOLINESS, POPE PIUS IX.,

has lately awardd the great St. Psted yndal te
the author, Rer. B. G. Bayais, cndsubtsdly deaervas
the most extensive circulation.fI conistof30 paris
or 2 volumes, ia now complete, and can behad of all
Bookselleri, Agents and News.carriera throughoiut
the United Satts and Canada, in single parts or
complete volumes, bound or unbound, with or without
premelume.eThestya ete biudig àamuse lgant
the covera gbeiogrnamenttd wihreligionstamblame
in rich gold stampiug Twe diffareot aditione are
-isaned, ao as bring it within the reach of all:

1. PREMIUM EDITION, 25 cents per number.

Eaab nhecriber will receive two premiume (on the
tdditiunil payment of 25 ets. each,) viz:

With No. 15, " SAN4TISSIMA VIRGOf (Tan
Hor.r ViaoLN.)

With Ne. 30, "ASOENSIO DOMINI," (Ascaroxc
oF OuRIsT.)

Thse splendid angravings, on account of their ex-
aellent execution, and being copies of original oil-
paintinga by eminent masters, are of far greater value
than themalai steel-engravingi subaczibers mostly
receive with similar publications. Being 22 inches
wide and 28 inohes high, they will be an ornamunt
to any parlor. The Holy Virgin as well as the Son
of God are in full figure elegantly colored apon a
biack ground which printed symbolical border. The
ratait price of each engraving is $2,00 Thase pre
miums, therefore, almost equal the prics of the whole
work. Notwitbstandiog we only demand an addi-
tionst payment of 25 ets. for each picture, for the
pairpose cf paying impertation-expenses.

il. OHd EDITION, 20 'cents par uumer.
The only différence betweentisuand the Premium

Edition is that witb it no Preminum Picnrea are fur-
nished.

The price of the complete werk, containing 1456
pages of reading matter, largest Encyclop. Bro. in
the best style of typography, fret of postage, is as foi-
lowe ; PREMIUM EDITION,

30 parts, unbound, :ad two Pictures.......$8 00
30 parte, bound nwo vols., half.leather, with

git edge, two Pictures................10,50
30 parte, bound iu two vols., iu fuL leather,

with gilt edge, two Pictures.............'1,00
OHEAP EDITIO,

30 parts, unbound (without the Pictures)... 6,00
30 parts, bond in twvo vols., alf leather and

git edgeit wo Pictures......... ..- and8'5
30 pate, bound .i t*o vola., fuî la00rsu

gilt sdge two'Pictpresi... .t....
All ordea promp lCeKE L, Publisher,

Nu. 113 RivinRton St. Now York.
lG" Agants iàuted" for 'Towns, Counties aad

States ; a fi erai discount given.

LUFE; GROWIlI AND BE AIJY.
.Jtr8. S. .ilen'8 Torld'8s

Hair Re8torer ami »re88S-
<2g invzgoratej' atrengthen
an« lengîhen‡h fIflir. 16y

.oct diirectly ,cMpon the r00ot
-of t/6 !tair, supplying re-
quiredi nourishment, and
natuerai· color and beauty/
returns. Grey fair di8 gp-.

pers,8 baid sots are cov-
6red flair stops falling, and
Zionrîant grwtk <s th.6 r6e

suIt-. .adies and Gliidren
.if aprfoit ¿ tge g6deiight-

fu fragt'ance and rieI ,
8s; appearance /npart-

ed to thfair, ad n> ar
'Ofsoiing t/6 siin, sca/, o

2nost elegant flead-dress.
Sold b r t20 Druggists. < -

Bepot 198 & 200 Greenwich St. H. Y.

WANTED for he Perth Separate School a FEMALE
HYEOERy;ena ,whogholeds -a First-Cliass Gentil-

taie. T, -r W[LIÀMWÀLSH,

Secrtary'.

WÂNTED,
BY a Widow-woman, who can produce the bast of
references, Employment in Washing and Iroing
sither in the day or atber.own house. Eaquire of
M:. McNesaby, Kelly's Lane, Juior Street.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!
50,000 CULL DEALS, cheap for Cash.

J. LANE & 00,
St. Rochs Quebec.*

Nov. 9, 1865.

ST. ANN'S SELECT DAY SCHOOL,
Under the Direction of the Sisters of the

CONGREGATION 0F NOTRE DAME,

- M'CORD STREET,
Was RE.OPENED on TUESDAY, Sept. 5, 1865

The system of Education includes the English sud
French Ianguages. Grammar, Writing, Arithmetle,
Geography, History, Use of the Globes, Lessons on
practical Sciences, Music, Drawing writb plain ad
ornamental Needle Work.

CONDITIONS:
Junior classes, per Month,............0.75

Senior Classes, ...................... 150
Musica ....... ....................... 2.00
Drawing...........................1 90
Entrance Fa (annuai charge).......... 0.56

HOURS OF CLASS.'

From .... 9 te 11: oclock .... A. M.
t 1 te s i.°P. M.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
Diner pet Moith--$2.50.

ST. ANN'S SEWING ROOK.

The Sisters ot the COngregation take this oppor-
tunity of announcing that they will re-open their
Sewing Room, in the St. Ann'a Shois, on Thurs-
day, September 5. 1865.

The object of this etabliahment is te instruct
young girls, on leaving school, in Dress-making in
aIl its branches, and, at the same time, protect thas
from the dangers they are exposed te in publie
factories.

Charitabls Ladies are, the-etora, neqrîated te
patronis atiis institution, as the profits are desvoted
to the becefit of the girls employed in it.

Sept. 7, 1865.

STO V ES,
526 CRAIG STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STOVE.
" AL'ýANIAN " "il

NORTHERN LIGHT 9 " If
RAILROAD " "

BOT AIR - "

BOX, PARLOR sud DUMB
KULER GOAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wocd"
STANDARD "L

MEILLEUR GO.
N.B.-Ail oeu Stoes are mounted with real Rus-

si Iron

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line between MONTREAL sud the

PORTS of TEREE RIVERS, SOREL, BER-.
THIER, GHAMBLY, TERREBONNE, L'ASSObi-
TIO', and other Inutermediate Porte.

ON and after MONDAY, e 131h Ney., and unti
otherwise ordered, the STEAMERS of the RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wharves as follows.:-

The Steamer MONTRE.AL, Captain Robt. Nelson
will leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUEBEO, every Monday, Wednesday, and
Priday, ut FIVE o'clock P.M., precisely, stopping
going and returning at the Porte of Sorel, Three
Rivers uand Batisecan. Passengers wishing te meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec may depend to ha lu
time by taking their passage on board this steamer,
as a tender will take them over without extra charge.

The Steamer EUROIXB, Capt. J B Labele, wilL
LEAVE fer QUEBEG every Tueday,Thursday, and
Saturday, ut FIVE o'clock P.M, precieely, stoppiag,
going and returaig, at the Ports of Sorel, Tiret
Rivers and Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
will LEATE the Jacques Cattier Whaf for Three
Rivere, every Tueday and Friday, ai T WO e'clock
P 11, stopping, going and returning, at Sorpl, Mas.
kinonge, Riviera du Loup, Yamachiche, and Port St,
Franci ; and will LEAVE Three Rivere for Montreal
every Sunday and Wednesday, t ONE o1'clock P M,
stopping at Lasoraie.

Tht Steamer NAPOLEONCaipi. GLarles Dareluy'
wili LEATE the Jacques Gantier Wbarf for SerelI
svery' Tuesday sud Friday', ut TWO o'clock P M ;
stopping, going sud returning,at Lasserais, Berthiar,
sud wili lea'e Serti every' Sunda>' and Wednesday,
ai POUR o'clock A L. .

The Steamer CHfAifBL F, Capt. P. Lameuresux,
.iilev Jacues Gantier Whanf for Belmit tvrac>

Taosday sud Friday', ai TWO e'clock P M;i stop-i
ping,going and returning, ut Tercheres, Contercoeur,
Serti, St. Ours, St. Dents, St. Antomes, St. Charles,
St. Marc, Beioeil, St. Hilaire, sud wilI leaue Belo,il
a.ven>' Satrdi>' ai 12 o'cloclk noua, sud Wednesday
ai 11 A M., for Montreai.

Tibe Steamer TERREB ONNE Captain LE . Ruoy,
wiii leave the Jacques Gantier Whaart for Lavaltrie,
tvry Tuesday' sud Friday' at TWO o'clock P.i.;
shopping guing and returning at Bouchenvie Bs

anary' Monda> ai G A.K.L; Tibursdays ut G A.M.
Tha Steamer L'E TO1LE Captain P. C. Maîhiot,

wini lesave .Tacques Cartier Wharf fer Terroeone
every' Tusesday, Friday' and Saturday' at T WO
o'clock P.M. ; shopping going sud returna ati
Varennea sud Lactenaie; suad «ill tiare Terrebonnes
every Monda>' ai 7 A. M., Thursdape ai 8 A.M.*, sud
Saturdays ut 6 A.M.

This Company' wiil nut bse.accountible for epecie
or'valuables, naiess Bis of Leading haaring ihe vile
qxpressed are signed therefor.

For further Information, apply at the Richelieu
Company's Office, 29 Commissioners Bstreet.

J. B. LAMERE, General Manager.
(linon Rxou.su G Poxrar j

-or. 10, 1885

.1

JUST ARRIVED-A complete assortment of
pure DRUGS and CHEMICALS; including beast
English Camomilsa, Alexandriau Sauna, Egyptian
Popples, Chloride of Lime, Sulphate of Iron, &P.

HENRY R. GRAY, Diepensing and
Family Chemis,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
[Established 1859.3

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE <'WITNESS" OFFICE,

396 Notre Dame Street, Nantreal.

BUGSI BUGS I BUGS I
MAY has come and so harve the BUGS1-Now isethe
time to get rid of them, which can be effected ut
once by using HARTE'S EXTERMINATOR. A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.

The Subscriber La recaiving twice a week fresh
supplies of this celebrated Minerai Water, whichi e
pronounced by the leading Physicians of Canada to
be the best in use. Sent free to ail parts of the City.

SEEDS I SEEDS I
All kinds of Garden ad Flower Seeds, Bulbous

Rocte, Mushroom Spawn. &c., A., warranted freash.
Concentrated Lye, Horsford'a Yeast Powder, Freh

Cod Liver Cil, &c., &o. J. A, HARTE,
DaeUGOsT.

May Il.

AYERS PILLS.
ARE you sicki; feeble and complaining ?
Are you out of order with your system
deranged and your feelings uncomfort-
able? These symptoms are often the
prelude to serious illness. Some fit ofi

. siakess is creeping upon you, and
should be averted by a timely use of the right rame-
dy. Take Ayer's Pilla, and cleanse out the disor-
dered humors-purify the blond, and let the fluida
move on unobstructed in heaith again. They stimu-
late the functious of the body into vigorous activity,
purify the system from the obstructions whieb make
disease. A cold settle semewhere in the body, and
deranges its natural functions. These, if not re-
lieed, react upon themaelves and the purrounding
organe, producing general aggravation, snffering and
derangement. While in thi condition, take Aaer'e
Pilla, and see how directly they restore the natural
action of the system, and with it the buoyant feeling
of esaith again. What is true an d-so apparent in
this trivial and common complaint ie also true in
many of the deep seated and dangerous distempers.
The same purgative effect expels them. Caused by
similar obstructions and derangements of the naturel
functions of the body, they are rapidly and many of
them surely cured by the same means. None who
know the virtue of these Pilla will neglect to employ
them when auffering from the disorders they cure,
such se eadacie, Foui Stomach, Dysetery, Bilious
CompIoint, Indigestion, Derangement of the Liver,
Coativeness, Constipation, Heartburn, Rheumatiam,
Dropey, Worm sand Suppression, whe taken in
large doses.

They are Sugar Costed, se that the mo t sensitive
can take them eesily, and they are surely the beet
purgative medicine yet diacovered.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
For the apeedy and certain Cure of Intermittent

Feer, or Chills and Paver, Remittent Farer, Chill
Pver, Dumb Ague, Periodical Headache or Bilions
Beadache, and Bilious Fevers ; indeed, for the
whole clos of diseases originating in biiary de-
rangement, caused by the malaria of miasmatic
countries.
Thie remedy has ra-ely failed to cure the severest

cases of Obills and Feer, and it bas thl great ad.
-antage over other Agne medicines, tat it subdues
the complaint without injury to the patient. It con-
tains no quinine or otber deletericus substance, nor
dose it produce quinism or any injunous effect what-
ever. Shaking brothers of the army and the west,
try it and pou will endorse these assertions.

Prepared b> Dr. J. C. ATR h&Oo.,Lowell Mass.,
and sold by ail druggists and dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

August, 1865. 2Mr

s. .

GRAND TRTUNK RAILWA
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STRE]
STATION as follows:

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTb.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brook-

ville, Kingston, BelIeville, Tarante,
(;ePb, London, BrantfordGoerich} 8.00 A.
Bufio, Detroit, Chicago, ans al
points Weet, at...............1

NightSeo do d o o ... 8.15 P'1
Accommodation Train for Kingstor 9.40 A.]and intecmediae Stations, at .... ;

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Accommodation Train for Island Pcnd 9.00 A.1and intermediate Stations,.........
Mail for ditto and Portland, stopping 2.00 P.1over night at Island Pond.........
Night Express for Three Rivers,.Quebac

River du Loup, Portland, aud Boston, 10.10 P.
with sleeping stars attached at......

Express Trains to - St. .Tolsns con.
necting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railweay for Boston, New York,
and ail, places in the Eastern States at 8.3e A.

and
3.30 P.

O. t BRTDGES

Managing Direetor
Nov. 15, 1885.

The New York Tribune says, t the ressac why
Draka's Plantation Btaesare8se nuiversatlipuscd
anS have auch ar inmense sale, istia thi aey ai-
waya made up te the original standard, of highly
invigorating material and of pure quality, although
the prices have se largel> advanced,h ke.

The Tribuneust hits the na lon the head. The
Plantation Bitters are net only made of pure mate.
rial, but the people are told what it le. The Recipe
is published around each Battle, and the bottles aare
not rednced iu size. At least twenty imitations
and counterfeits have sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and that's the last of them.

The Ptautation Bittera are now used in all the Go-
veruiment Hospital, are recommended by the best
physicians, and are warranted te produce an im e-
diale beneficial effect. Facte are stubborn thinga.

"l. . . owe much to you, for I verily believe
the Plantation Bitters have saved my life.

BEV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

. Thon wilt send me two bottlea more of
thy Plantation Bitter. My wife has been greatl>
benefited ly thair use.

Thp friand, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa.',

SI have benau great sufferer from Dys.
papsia and ad te abandon preaching. . . . T e
Plantation Bitters have cured me.

REY. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester. N.Y." :

S Send us twenty-four dozen more of your
Plantation Bitters, the populerity of which are dailyi
increasing with the uests tofour house.

SYKES, CHADWICK k &O.,
Proprietors Willard's Hotel, Wasisagton, D. 0.

I have given the Plantation Bitters te
hundreds of our disabled soldiers with the most
astor.iaiing effect,.

G. W. D. ANDREWS,
Suporintendent Soldiera' Home, Oincioati O.

The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
liver complaint, with which I was laid up preeteaus
and had t abandon my business

H. B. KINGSLEY, Oleveland, 0.11

c. . . The Plantation Bitters have cured me oft
A derangement of the kidneys and the urinary or-
gane that tas distreassed me for years. It acts like
a charm.

C. 0. MOORE, 254 Broaday.3

Nue BEUF)ORD, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir:-I have been fflicte many y are ith

severe prostrating crampe in my limbe, cold feet and
bande, and a general disordered ystem. Physicians
and medicine failed te relieve me. Some friends in
New York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me ho try them. I commenced with a
emall wine-glassful after dinner. Feeling better by
degnees, lu a few days I was astonished te find the
coldnses and crampe ba adentiraly lef t me, and I
could sleep the night through, which I bad not done
for year. I teel like another being. My appetite
and strength have aise greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bittees.-Respectfullp,

JUDITH RUSSEL.?

If the ladies but knew what thoaands of them are
constantly relating to us, we candidly believe eue
half of the weakness, prostration and distrease xpe-
rienced by them woud vanaih. James Mareh, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, 'h bhas ntre
children, the finat two are weak and puny, bis wifé
having been unable te nurse or attend them, but
that eba bas taken Plantation Bitters for the tst
two years, and Las a child now eighteen menthe old
whichbheb as nursed and reared herself, and both
are hearty, santa and we. The article la invalua-
hie to motions," h&a.

Buch evidence might be contnuaed for a volume.
Tht beau eridenat is ta tnp thosa. Tht>' spask ton

em"elv"e. ,Persne to fsada 'tany habits treuled
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the hart ,
lack of appetite, diatresafter eatiag, torpid liver,
constipation, diabetes, hc., will nd epeedy relief
through these Bitters.

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the
United States has a matal cap and green label around
the neck.

Beware of refille. bottles. See that the cap hoa
net been mutilated. Any person pretending tc sell
Plantatio Bitters in bulk or by the galion is an iut-
postor. We sell ii only in bottlea.

Sold by principal dealera throughent the habitable
globe.

P. H. DRAKE & Co.,
New York.

John F enry & Co, 303 St. Paul Street (nec D.
515) Montreal, Wholesale- Agents for Canada.

March 1, 18a5 12m.

Ayer's Catharti PilUs.

tensive researchund profound interest
TERMS-The work will be published i two re

volumes, of nearly to pages each, àlothiertra $5
half moroceo $. Parsons wiahing't muscrlb
will be goo-enongh to end theira names to the publimher as soon s possible. P
PATRE R MATTHEW; A Bioguaphy. By-Jobs

Francis Maguire, M P, author of' sas
- Rulera. 12mo, of about 60 0  ;olo

on D.téL.SADaa5

Montrel Sac.291864

1F. CAL LAHAN &, CO.
GENERÂL

J-OB PRINýTERS,

WOOD ENGRAVYERS,

32 GREÂ.T ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPOsiT ST. LÂwEUM fiLM.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-and Stamps of every
description furnihaed to order.

MALARIA !-DIRtTY YARDS!!-Bird's
Deodorizing and Disinfecting Peoder.-The property
of this Powder is to destroy instantly ail unplesant
ameIls connected with Sewers, 'Water losats, Dirt
Heapa, &C. In a sanitary point of view, such a sim-
ple; inexpensive and harmlsess deodornt should bea
rsed in every bouse.

For Sale in 1 lb, 2 lb., and 7 .b. bage.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

ESTABLISHED 1861,
AD DR ESS

TO TEm

INHABITANTS OF MONTREA.L.

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg to thank yon for the great amount of suppor

and patronage you have hitherto se liberally bestow-
ed upon me, and trust by my continued care and
attention toaecure the same in a stilt larger degree.
With this object in view,I beg to solicit the favar of a
cali for the purpose of inspecing my nen Suammer
Stock, consisting of a choice election of Bglish
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas, &c. Ail
gooda I warrant will not sbrink, and are made up in
the most finished style and best workmanship. The
prevailingfashions for the ensuing season ill be
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suits. Thes I
have always in stock in an immense variety of firt-
clae materials. My Much admired Eclipe Pante
always ready in various pr.tterns, :eady made or
made t mensure from $3.00,; Vest to match $2 00.
My Juvenile Department is unrivalled. The most
suitable materials and newest designs introduced.
Asauring you of My most prompt attention t all
orders, and soliciting the favor of a call during the
coming week.

I remain your obedient servant.
J. G. KENNEDY, facsaÂhT TALoL.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
.May 11. 12m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed in 1826.]
THE Subscriers manufacture and
have costantly for sale at their old
establisbed Foundery, their superior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotive, Plan-
ttions, ck., mounted in the most ap-

"up vedsnd substaatial manner with
their new Pateted Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warranted Ln every parti-
cular. For information in regard te Keys, Dimen-
sions, lioutinge, Warranted, Ac., saed fora circu-
lar. Addreae

E; .- À k G. R. MENECELT.Weat Troy, N. Y.

SADLIER &CO'S
NEW P tIB IIj AN» BOORS AT Page

Wew and Spendid Books for he YoungPeopfr
BY ONE O! THE PAULIST FATHERS.

TEE COMPLETE SODALITY MA-UAL AE.
RYMK BOOK. By tbe Rev. Alfred Yoasg.-
Wiîk the Approbation et the Muet Reyn john.
HughDes, D.D,, late Arahblshop of NTew York.
Sultable for aIl Sodalitieas, Oanfraternities, Sabool,
Choire, and the Rote Circie. 12mo., oloth, 750.
Tué Rymns are of such a character as to suit the

Lcjbrent sea.onsand festivals of the Ohristian year
wlth a large number of &iscellaneous.

Pastors sud Superintendents of Schoolu wil fiad
this te be just the Hymn Bock ths nsed.

NO Sodality, Confrascrniîy, or Sunday Scho
sbould be without it.

ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THE
PAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE for OATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN; de
aigned particuarly for those who earn their own
Living. By the Rev. George Desbo5. 1lmo
clotb, 75 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Osebl.
By Mrs. J. Sadier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a vieir
of the Rock of Cagbel) cloth extra, $1; gdt, $1,35.
SA NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Matinal of Catholle Devoé

tion, compiled from the mut approved sources
and adapted to ail staes and conditions in lie.-
Elegantly lllustrated. lamo, of nearly 900 pages.
Sheap, 75 een ts; roan, plain, $1; e:nboesed, gilt$1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2; English
morocco, $2 ; morocco exta, 2,60 ; moroc sextiaclasp, 3,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00; moro.
ce extra, beveled, clasp, 3,50; morocco extra, po-
neled, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office for
Boly Mass, with the Epistles and Gospel. for ait
the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for Hoir
Week, and Vespers and Banediction. 18mo, cloth
38 etc; roan, plain, 50 etci;embossed,gilt, ea catnembossed, gilt, clasp, 75 cie; imitation, fuît gilt15 ce; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 vts.
| The Cbeap Edition of this is the best editiocof the Epistlss and Gospels for Schools published.

THE METOD OF MEDITATION. By the Very
Rev. John Roothan, General of the Society oJesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR 0ATBOLIO SCOOLS, with Aid
to Memory, set te Music. Words by Rev 1D
Cumming, Music by Signer SperanEa and M
John M Lorett jun. 18mo, half bound, 38 ais
cloth, 50 ets.

MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live. Tae by
Mise Sarnh M Brownson. 12m, cloth, extra, $1

(»aRoND aDITIoN )
A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY à SOAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the LROSARY; togetherwith ix resons for being Daevout te the Blessed

Virgin; ala Truc Devotion te lier. By J M P
Reaney, a pria srtf the Order of St. Douiinic. Te
which are appeno.d -St.. le; et Sales' 'Devaout
Method of Hearing bh.ar' 'L..aorare,' accompa-
nied with olem remar 'he Stations, or HolyWay of the Cross, &o, &o. 18mo, cloth, Piou
only 38 cents.
To the Second Edition is added the Raies of the

Scapulars and the InddIgences attached te them.
A NEW LIFE O? ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By au
Irish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 oets; gils
$1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN ; An Original Drama for Yonun
Ladies. By lMre. J Sadier, 18ets.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.

EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rer F i Wa'ninga
D.D. I2me. clcth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaubriand's Cderated Wo"*.

THE MARTYRS; A Tale of the Last Prseon
cf the Chaiub ians at Rame. By Viacount dea ha.teaubniand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 cloathgilu, 1,75.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, freinthe
larifest Psricd to the Emancipation of the Catho.
lic. B Hon. T D M'ee. 12mo, 2 vols, clotlj
$2,50; haIt calE or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL GONFERENOES. By St Fran.
Cie of Sales, with au Introduction by CardinalWiseman. 12mo, cioih, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Pather De Smet.
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage and Parlor Linzvy.
. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Moorali

Wars in Spain. Translated from the preacli,
Mra. J. Sadilier, 16mo, cloth, 75 centaegil; 1,00.

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and broa.
By Mrs J Sadlier. 16m, cloth, 75 etsm, gi41,00.

3. Bessy Conway ; or, The Irish Girl l Am I 0.
By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cents; 1,00.

The Lost Son: An Episode of the French RevoluuonTranslated from the French. By Mr r Sadlei
O6mo, cloth, 15 cents; gilt edge, 1,00

Old sd Ne; or, Tasie versus Pashion. An Origi.
1al Story. B>' ra J Sudier; ith a Portrait
lOme, clclh, 100; gi ge, 1,30.

Catholc Yoahs Library.
1. The Pope's Niece; and other Tales. .trom the

French. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, clotb 38 atsgilt edges, 60 ets; fancy paper, 21 eta.
2. Idienesa ; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales.Prom the Frenchi; by Mrns Sadlier; 18mo, 01lo

Su cta ; gi edges, 50 ets ; fancy' papar, 21 oae.
3. The Vendetta, sud other Tale.Po th

Frouah. By Mire . Sadlier ; l8mo, dcoit, ,rota

glt edges, 50 ats ; fana>' puar, 21 vts.
4. Fathern Sheehy. A Tale of Tippeary Nlnet

YTare Âge By lira J Sudilier ; 18mso, cloth, 88
ea; git, 50 cts; paper, 21 cts.

5. The Danghter ef Tyrconnell. A Tale et the
Reigu et James the First. By Mira J Sadler.-
l.Aemof lir38 cta; cloth, gilt, 50 eta; piper 21c.
5Agatt Bruaurg and Wilheim; or, Chnisiàà
Pngienra le Ta cfthe Reign cf Plhilip [1.,

By Mrns J1 Sadlier. l8me, cloth, 38 cfa ghe Freo.
paper, 21 via., git50

NE W WORKS IN PRESS.

U- MARSHAL'S gresi Work on t'he Coutraustbe-
tween Protestant sud Gatholia MIssions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents sud tihei

.Resulta.
Mr. Marshall, the author of tha foregcing vorir, fa'

su emmnent Catholia gentleman et England, formerîy
a clergyman of the Estalislhed Ohurchi. As saob
ha was favorably known as the author of the bs
wurk on Epîscopacy that las been written by any'
Protestant. EisBistory cf Miss ions is a work-of ex.
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TÏM'H. HOJSON,

No. 69, 'St. B ave rUner ÉÏr&.
T---

:JaÂlaeBuildings preparad sud Superiuntendmnoe s
moderate charges.,

2s.and Valuitions promptlyattended tc
-M&îtéeä 1 May 28, 1863. 1 2n

KEARNEY BROTHER,

-Piactica'l Plumbers1 Gasfitteirs.
* TJN-SMITHS,

7tIN, GALVANIZED àBRET IRON WORKER)

DOLLARD STREET,
(On Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite tbh

Recallet Church>

M 0 N TRE.A L,

ÀGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
.k ý .PREMIUM

GAs-SA VING GOVERNOR.
It pbiitively lesens the consomption ol Gai 20 t

S40 par eot with an equai amount of light.

g Jobing punctually attended to. 4:

XMTAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
orIras

ÇITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Ban. COMTE, Esq., President.

Hubert Pare, Eeq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " Michel Lefebvre,
L. A. H. Latour, " Joseph Larammee, "
Andre Lapierre, "<' F. J. Durand, "'

The cheapest INSURANE COMPANY in thi
Vity is undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANOE
COMPANY. The rates of Insrance are generally
hait less than those of other Comipanies with al de-
sirable security te parties insured. The mole abject
ef this Company la tobring down the Cet of Insur-
ance on properties ta the lowet rates possible, for
t.he interest of the whole community. The citizons
ubould thrcfore encourage liberally this flourisbing
Ccmpa'.

OFFIGE .- No. 2 Sr. SA CRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Searetar>'.
Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE'

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

Jiavntagel ta FIre Insurer.

27a Company is Enabled ta Direct the Jienton of
the. Publie ta theA dvantages Aforded in this
branchk
lot. Socurity nquestionable.
2id. Revenue of ailmst unexampled magnitude.
Srd. Every description of property inanred'at mo-

-derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
Bth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

ated for a term of years. -

2%e Directors Inite Attention ta a feo of the Advan-
tagesthe IlRoyal" offers ta is life aurer:-
lit. The Guarantee of au ample Capital, and

-3xemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
ship..

2nd. Moderate Premiume.
3rd. Smal Ob rge for Management.
4th. Prompt Setlement of Claimes.
5tb. Days of Gi&ac allowed with the most liberal

nterpreimuun.
Sth. Large Participation of Profita by the Assured

amounting ta TWO-THIRDS of theirnet amount,
very five years, to Polioies then two entire years in
.zistence.

Jebruary 1, 1864.-

GET

H. L. OUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

THE BFF1.

MURRAY & LANMkN'S

FLORIDA WATER.

Tthe Most eiquisite a quarter of a centu-
and dolightful of all ' ry,maintained its as-
perfumeat contains cendency over aIl
in -ts nignest degree ' other P trfu mes,
ui axcelence the ar- ,. thrrughout the W.
oMa o fla-vers, in e4 n ladies, Mexico, Cn-
fall nalural fresh. n tral aId South Ame-
»es. Ans ase and ric, &c., &.; and
spedy · relief for we confidently re-
Headacbe, Nervous. 0 commend it as an
ness, Debility,Faint. , . ?5 article which, for
lng turns, and the soft dehicacy of fia-
ordinary fornis of!pi vor, richueBs Of bon-
Hysteria,it is unu5r- o ,quet, and permanen-
passed. Iis, more- m cy, has no equal. It
vec, when dsutear will aiso remove

withwatt;- tnt very t from the skin rough-
best dentrifice, im-< 1 - 4  noss, Blotches, Sun-

tarting-o the tethe 4 brn, Frecklos, arda
tai clr,pC5i4>' ap- :< rg .4c4 IPimlos. t should

poarance,wbiah al , _i M alway be reduced
Ladies semuch de- 4 u with pure water, be-
sire. As a remedy> E ; fore applyiug,. ex-
for tui, or bad. cept for Pimples.-
breth, it i, when As a means of im-
tiluted, most excel- $4parting rosiness and

lent, neutralising all clearnes to a a
impure .matter e- r locomplexonit an

ound - the teuth aud rM witbout a rival. O!
gums,- and, making E-1 course, this refera

the latter .bard, and ouy. ta te ioniSa
of a ieautifn color. Water of Murray &
With the very elite i Lauman.
f fàhion it has, for
Dhjina h Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court House)

n'iea General.Agets afor Canada. Also, Sold
t 'Wholssale b>' J F.-Henry &;Co. Montroal.
For iale by--Devin a &Bolton, Lamplough..&

Campbell Davidsin h Ca. , 'K Campbell h Co., J
'9rnr, A iarte, Picault & Son, H R Gray, J.

a R. S. Laiham-; and for sale by aUl the lead-
Druggista d fistclas eriavfnàrç i xouJgLo ,

: or . 8ge4 12m .
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DISEASES RESULTING .GPR0(MJ '

t DISORDERS 0F TB L IVBZ
AND DIGESTIVE:ORGANS,

Are Cured b>'
HO OFLA'ND'S .

G0ERNKAN BIVTER5,-
TRE GREAT STRENGTHENING. TONIO.

S These Bitters have performed more Cures,
GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

e Have more Testimony

Bave more respectable people ta Vouch fa
them,

Than any other article in the market.
We defy any One ta contradict this Assertion,

And will Pay $1000
To an' ans that will produce a Certificate publiebe

by us, that is not genuine.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

Will Cure eiery Case of
bChronir or .Nervous DebiUty, Diseasespof thi

r Kidneys, and Diseases armng from
a disordered Stomack.

Observe the following Symiptoma:
Resulting from Dùorders of the Digestiv,

Organs:
Canstipaion, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blod to th i

Head, Acidity of the Stonach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disguat for Food, Fulness or Weight

in the Stomach, Sour E:uctations, Sink-
ing or Fluttering at the tl o the

tmachp Swimcug cf the Head!,
arrieS aud Difficult

Sreathing
Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen

sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-
ion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever

and Duli Pain in the Head, Deficiency
r of Perspiration, Yellowness of the

Skm and Eyeo, Pain in the Side,
Buck, Cheast, Limbs, &a.,

Sudden Fluashes of the
Head, Burning in

tht FleeL,
constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression

of Spirite.

REMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H 0 L IC1j
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't makeD runkards,
But ia the Best Tonic in the World.

Kr. READ WHO SÂYS B0:

Fron the HON. THOMAS B. FLORPrNCE.
rom the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Rrom the Of. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
'Washington, Jan. lat, 1864.

Gentlemen-Eaving stated it verbafly to you, I
have no heitation in writing the fa ct, that i expe-
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofiand German
BitterB. During a long and tedious sesaion of Cou-
gies, pressing and onerous duies nearly prostrated
me. A kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I bave named. I took bis advice, and the
result was improvement of bealth, renewed energy,
and that particular relief I so much needed and ob-
tained. Othera may bae similarly advantaged if the7>
desire to be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rer Thos. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rough Baptist Ohuroh.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I feel it due to yonr ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofiand's German Bitters, to
add my testimony t the deserved reputation it bas
obtained. I have for years, ai times, been troubled
with great disorder in my head and nervouas system
I was advised by a friend to try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did su, and bave experienced great and
unexpected relief; my health bas been very mata-
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar to my own, and
have been assured by many of thoir good effect.-
Respectfully yours, .

T. WINTE R, Roxborough, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Reformed
Church, aitztown, Berks Connty, Pa.

Dr. 0. Jackson -Respected Sm: I have been trou-
bled with Dyspepsia nnerly twenty years, and bave
never used any Medicine that did me as much goad
as Hoofiand's Bitters. I am very ffluch improved in
bealth, after having taken five bottles.-Yours, with
respect, J. S. HERMAN.

From Julini Lee, Esq, firm of Lee & Walker, the
mut extensive Music Publishes in the United States,
No. 722 Clsnut street, Philadelphia:

February 8th, 1864.
Messrs, Jones & Evans-Gentlemen-My rnother.

in-law bas been se greatly benefitted by your Boof-
land's German Bitters that I concluded to try it my.
self. I find it to be aL invaluable tonic, and unbesi-
tatingly recomwerd it to al who are suffering from
dyspepsia. I h'.ve had that diSease in its most obsti-
nate form--fiatulency-for many years, and your
Bittons bas given nie sase when every thing tisa had
faiied.-Yours iraI>y, JUTSLR

Fraom the Rau. JÂC0B BROOM:
Philadelpbia, Oct. 7th, 1863.

Gentlemen : In reply' to jour inquiry' as to the
effect produced! b>' the use o! Hocfiand'a Germanu
Bittera, lu my famuil>', I bave ne hesitation in saying
that it bas been highly' Leneficial. 1n eue instance,
a case cf dyspepsia of thirteen jearn' standing, and
which Lad beconia ver>' distressing, tbo use cf onea
battIs gava dacided! relief, the seeonding effecting as
cure, and the third, it items, bas conflrmed tht cure,
for there bas beau ne syniptoms oflita return for thet
last six y cars, lu my individual use et it, I Sud it toe
be au unequalled tonic, anS sincerely' recommnd its

Js oteAfOr s rEO 17n07 Spruce Street.

Uevearo cf Coonterdeota i set that the Signature
' C. Mf. J.ACKSON' la on tht WRAPPER et eachi
Battit .. -

PRICE-SI per Botte; i!l dozen, $5.

Shauld your nearest Druggiit not have the article
do not ho put off b>' an>' et the intoxiating prepa-.
rations that may' be offered iu its place, Lut senS toa
un, sud vs viii forward, necurol>' packed, b>' expreis,.

Principal Office ansd Mannfactory-No. 631 ARCH1
'STREET, PHILADELPHIA

JONES & EVANt§,
Bauccessors to C. AL. Jackson 4Co. ·,.,

PROPRIETORS.
For Sale by Druggits and Dealoe in every town

in the United Statea.
John F. Henry & Co., General Azpn+a for Cana.-

da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal C E
March 1, 18 64. 12 ML

S. MA T T HE W"S,
M E R CHÀÑT TAL OR,

BEGS lesve ta inform bis - Patrons -nd ibe Public
generali', bat ho wil for he present manàge tho
business for bis brother, ati : -

130 .GREÀT ST. JAMES STREET,

(Next Doar ta Hill's Bock Store.)

As all goode are bougbt for Cash, Gentlemen pur-
eiaing at this Establishment ,wil save at least
Twenty per cent.

A seleot Stock of Englial and French Goods con.
stantly on band,.

N.B. -The Friends ,Pnd former Patrons of Mr.
James Doneilly will find him àt this Esabliabment.

. J. DEVLIN,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE :
32 Little St. James Street,

B. DEVLIN,
ADOcATE,

Sas Removed his Offlce toNd. 32, Litte St.
Jams Street.

J. J. CURRAN,

ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

JOSE PH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, SolicUsr in. Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &c.,
OTTAWA, O.W.

U3" Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended ta,

June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE.
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solzcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savtngs'.Bank,

No. 74, CHURCE STREET,
TORONTO.

L. 8. BEYDEN.

Augaît 25, 1864.
D. M. DEFOE

12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor inaCancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,
BROCKVILLB, C. W.

Kr- Collections made in all parts of Western
Canada.
RiFEBENoxe-Msîrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

MR. F. TYRRELL, .TN.,

Attorney-at-Law, Soluitor in Chancery,
CONVEYANGER, &c.,

MORRISBURG, C. W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

Now ready, pries a, gilt edges, 93, Volumes 1 à 2 of
. TEE MONTH,

Containing Contributions from

His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Re. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vert,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCartbyj
Julia Kavanagh,
Ellen Fitzsimon,
Bessie Rayner Parkeas,
And other well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Mesars. D. & J. Sadlier & C

"THE LA MP,"

New and Improved Series, in Mon thly parts, price
9d. Yearly, $1,75. The Lamp ,n 1865.
It i littile more than two years ago since the New

Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
in ils circulation bas been the most convincing proof
that satisfaction bas been given by the improvements
effected in the periodical. It bas beau the happiness
of the Conductor of this Magasine ta receive the be-
nediction of the Holy Father on the undertaking. A
distinguished Prelate wrote from Rome as follows ta
the Poprietor of the Lamp: 'I bave*presented the
Lamp.îo the Boly Father. He was much pleased,
and directed me to send you bis bletsing, that you
and all your works may prosper.' We have alo
bad the assurfnce of the satisfaction of bis Eminence
the late Cardinal Wiseman,in whose archdiocese the
Lamp is publisbed, and whose kind assistance to the
undertaking bas been evinced several times by the
contributions from bis peu which are te be found in
our columns.- We are anthoriaed ta say that "His
Eminence bas been much pleased with the progresa
of the Lamp, and the position it bas takea.'

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
of Obrist, wbich is never unfruitful, and the approval
of bis Eminence, the Conductar of the Lamp looks
confidently for increased support from the Catholic
public. Muchb as been done te improve the Lamp ;
much remains ta be done; and it reste chiefly with
Catholica themselves ta effect the improvement. Our
adversaries, and even we oursalves, often point ta
the wel-got-up Protestant publications, and ask
why Catholics cannat have something as good in
point of material, ability, illustrations, &. Nothing
!u more easy. If every Catholia who feels this, and
who desires to to see a Catholia Magazino eqoal ta
a Protestant one, will take in the former fa syean,
there is at least a good chance of bis wishes being
realised. If every priest would speak of the under-
takiog luni panlîh 0o00eSa>'sar, and encourage bis
peoplte by th Lamp nesaS of the vaions aheap
publications tee rapidly making their way amoag
our youib, and our poor-puliations which can
hardily be called Protestant, because they have no
religion, and often openly teach immorality-the
success of îhe Catholic Magazine would be assured.
It is ibeir immense tirculation, and the support they
obtain from their respepective. political or religions
parties, wbich enables these journals t ahold their
ground; and unlesa Catholice will give their bearty
and cordial aupport ta their own periocale in a simi.
lar manner, it is impossible for them ta attain supe.
rerity.

The LAMP bas noW the largest Circulation ofany
Catholia Periodical Iu -the English language. It
contains ibis week a New Story of grat Interest,j
and other articles of sterling merit, with illustrations
by the firit Artista of the day.

Price-Yfarly, $1,75. In Monthly part, 9C.
Agenta for Canada-Mesrs. D. & J. Sadlier &

Co., L iiaboCor u Xr Diav aia Ut.
Francia Xaier Streets, Monteal, O..

REMOVAL.
TEE SUBSCRIBER begs to informb is frie'ida
and the public generally,' that he bas RE.
MOVED from his Old Establishment, known

as " Goulden's Hotel," to Lis now three story Stone
Building, on the Corner of Sussex and Bolton Stretsa,
within thres minutes' walk of the Steamboat Landing
and Railway Station. The premises are cornpltely
dtted up for comfort and convenience, and there le
a good yard and stabing accommodation attached.
The Subscriber bas confidence of being able to atford
satisfaction and comort to bis friends and the tra-
velling publie, and hopes for a continuance of the
patronage extded to him,

CHARLES GOULDEN.
Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864, 12m.

L. DEVANY,
AUCTIONEER,

(Laite of Harnilton, Canada West.)

TE subscriber, havingleased for a termof years
b at large and commodiou bthreae-tory out-etone
ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with tbree
fats and cellar, aach 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Darne
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the most central and
ahionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

G]CNERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUS!-
NESS.

Having been au Auctioneer for the lait twelve
vears, sud having sold in every aity and town in
,ower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
atters himseif that he knows how to treat consignees

and purchasers, and, therefors, respectfully solicita s
siarea of publia patronage.

W- I vill boid THEE SALES vealy.
On Tuesday and Saturday Norninga,

FOR
GENERAL HOUSEBOLD PURNITURE,

PIANO-FOR TES, 4m. 4e.
AND

TH URSDAYS
ran

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, QROCERIES .
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

&a., &., hc.,
Wr Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollarwill

be advanced on all goods sent in for prompt sale.
Returnas will be made immediately after each sale
and proceeds handed over. The charges for selling
will be one-balf what has * been usually -charged b
other auctioneers in this city-firv pe cent.:coniass;
sion on all goodi sold either by anition or private
sale. Will be glad to attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Oah advanced on
Gold and Silver Watces, Jewellery, P]ated Ware
Diamond or other precion stones,

L. DîVAXr
march 27 1864. Auctioneer

-1
BOARDING SCHfOL- FOR YIIUNG LADIES,

THE'1GREY SISTERS,

CON V ENT oF:o-T-rAWA.
UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF BIS LORDS1IP

TEE RT. REV. DR, GUIGUES.

THIS Institution, established soma Twenty yeard
ago-is will calculated by its position between Upper
and Lower Canada, toafford the greatet facilities to
Fren.h.and Engliab Young Ladies, for acquiring a
complets knowledge of the French and Egli:b lIn-
goages. , . '

Nothing bas been negècted that could contribute
ta ata this doubleent snd h ramplesud nofor'
able testiman>' cousiti>'l rendared, proves the effort
to have been successfui.

Among many means employed ta develope the in-
cellect and culiivate a literary taste, ae a Wall re-
gulated Post Office ând a Weekly Newspaper, edited
exclustvelyby the young Ladies.

In the Commercial course a practical ealulation is
excited by a Bank and Commercial Room, in lhich
business is transacted in both languages.

It isa particular point of the rule that soute of
the recreations of the day aree ach altrasne <tek,
staictl>' French, or entirel>' Rughieh, for ihese Who
are capable of speaking both languages.

Thosee ao study Msia aili find nevrything thet
aouid îecurs tbsm rapid and brillisut uccess for
this, tAsufficesI to say that no ewer than Six TOehv
ers are devoted te this Department, which embraces
the Harp, Piano, Guitar. Melodeon, Organ, &c.

A similar number of Mistresses preside aver the
different kinde of Painting in oil, - Pastille, PoonSb
Painting, and the different kinds of drawings, En-
broidery, Wax Wark, Artificial Flowers, &c. The
Ornamental le not permitted ta supersede the Use-
ful ; for ali -the pupils are obliged te learn the theory
and practice of Domestia Economy.

Na distinction o! Religion is made in the admris-
sion f Pupiln. Chndrea cf dferent denoninatioue,
though obliged ta conforn: strictly te the order of
the House, are not required te assist at the Religions
exercises of the.community.

Circulars eontaining particulars can ehobtained
by addressing the Lady Superior.

The Classes will re-epen on the First Septenser.
Ottawa, Aug. 10th, 1865. 3-n.

A. & D. SHANNON,
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merc'hants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE conîtantly on baud a good asaortmeut of
Tees, Eoffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
Hams, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maaica Spirite, Syrups, &., &c.

K?. Country Merchants and Farmers awoild de
well te give them a call as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terms.

Ms> 19, 1865 __ 12-- ..

LU M BER
JORDAN à BENARD, LUMBER MERCHAT%,
corner of Craig and St. Denis Streets, and Carne,
of Sanguinet and Craig Street$, and on the WHASRF
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreai.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale.a-very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-in.--lst, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2-in.-lit, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Also, li-in PL.A-NK-lst,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and i-inch BQARPS-
various qualities. SCANTLING (all aises) ecar
and common. FURRING, &c., &co-all of which
will be disposed of at moderato prices; ¡and 46,000
Feet of CEDAR.

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

March 24. 1864.

G. & J. NOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

A T S , C A P S, A N D FUBS5
]NO. 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTiIEAL.

.'CVràmetable),-

SUCAR-COATED

FILLS.
TUE GREAT CURE

For al] the Diseases af the

Liver, Stonach and Bowels,
Put up in Glasa Phials, and warranted ta

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATES.
These. Pills are prepared'expressly to operate inbarmony wltht greatest of blood.purifiers, BRIS-TOI'S SARSAPARILLA, in ai cases arising from

depraved humours or impure blood. Tho moathope-
lest sufferera need not despair. Under the influenceof theae, twa- GREAT EBEMEDIES, mialadies, that
have heretnfore been considered utterly incurable,disappea quiokl and permanently. lI tht ollow-ng diseases these Pills arr the safest and quicket,aud, the,bet remedy ever prepared, and shaould beat -once resorted te.
- DYSPEPSlA OR INDIGESTION, LIVEE CON.PLAINTS, OSTIPATION, HEADCER, DEOP-

ST, and PILES.

Ony 25 Cts.-per Phîal.
.. KP ORESAL .•

J y - % - - E BY-
J. P. Henry & 00. 303 St. Paul Sreet, MontrealeOra agente for csad. A gents for Montrea!,Devina & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp-bell & Co., J. GSrdner, J. A .Earto, Davmui011 à Ca.Plant àhSou, H. R. Gray, J Goulden, R. S. La,ttam,su aU ï,1Dea1iere in Mûdiçin".

CHEAP &ND GOÔ.D GROOERIES,?ha.-

THE SUBSCRIBER beg Ilaveeto inform his O.-
tomers.and'tbiPublic tiat. ha ijust received, aa CROICE LOT of TEAcGUsiating in part of-..

YOUNG •HYSON,'

. GUNPOWDER,
- Colored and Uqcolored JAPANS.

OOLONG & SOUCHONG.
With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK- of PROp
SiONS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,

PORK,
SALT FISH, &c., &L

Country Merchante would do well to give hlm
sall at

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1865. 1M.

M. O'GORMAN,
Succesor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDE-R,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

ki An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. .ge
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

C>- SHIP'S BOATS-' OARS FOR SALE

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN,
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and St. Lawmence Streetr
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at his ei.
tablishment where he will constantly have on banda
COFFINS o every description, either ln Wood er
àittaI, at ver>' Moderato Fnc:u.

ÀpUl1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the BloOdI
le particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUM. IER,
wlien the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the bly render-d unhealthy by tha
beavy and greasy secretions of the winter months.
Thia safe, though powerful, dr- -ergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and should be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by ail Who ara sick, or who wish to preventsicknues
It i the cnly genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
0F TEE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CÀS3I*
Or

Scro/ula or s Old Sores. Boils, Tumors,
Abscesses, Vcers,

And every kind of Scrofulousuand Scabious ernptiones
It is also a auro remedy for

SALT REEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, S0 ALla
HEAD, SOURVY,

It is guaranteed to eh the PUREST and mont pow.
erfil Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
ad in the only true and reliable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, aveu l its worst forms.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of all dis.
esses arising from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood, and particularly o when used in connection.
with

BRISTOL'Sý-2

.

'


